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 BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION 
 
The purpose of this report is to present the applications to amend Miami-Dade County's 
Comprehensive Development Master Plan (CDMP), which were filed for evaluation 
during the October 2009 amendment review cycle.  Amendments to the Plan may be 
needed to correct an error, to reflect changing circumstances or conditions in the 
community, or to improve the ability of the Plan to fulfill its purposes and goals.  This 
report contains the tentative schedule of activities for this amendment review period 
along with a list and table summarizing all of the applications, followed by a Department 
summary page and a complete copy of each application.  The next report will be the 
October 2009 Initial Recommendations report to be published on February 25, 2010. 
 
Section 2-116.1 of the Miami-Dade County Code establishes the exclusive procedures 
for the CDMP to be reevaluated and amended periodically, usually semiannually.  These 
procedures involve thorough County and State review as required by Chapter 163, 
Florida Statutes, and Chapters 9J-5 and 9J-11, Florida Administrative Code.  Current 
procedures provide for the filing of applications in April and October, with the 
amendment process generally taking eleven months to complete.  The April 2011 filing 
period is the next cycle that is in the odd numbered year, when the Miami-Dade County 
Department of Planning and Zoning allow for changes to the Land Use Plan map that 
are located outside the Urban Development Boundary (UDB) to be considered.  Plan 
components eligible for amendment application during the various semiannual filing 
periods are summarized below. *   
 

 

 Plan Components Eligible for Amendment 

Application Filing Period  
(month) 

Even Numbered Years Odd-Numbered Years 

 
April Filing Period 

All Components Except 
UDB, UEA and Land Use 
Outside UDB 
[Mandatory Cycle] 

All Components Including 
UDB and UEA 
 
[Mandatory Cycle] 

 
October Filing Period 

All Components Except 
UDB, UEA and Land Use 
Outside UDB 
[Optional Cycle] 

All Components Except 
UDB and UEA and Land 
Use Outside UDB 
[Mandatory Cycle] 

 
*Source:  Section 2-116.1, Code of Miami-Dade County. 
 
The Plan review and amendment process provides for the filing of amendment 
applications, staff analysis of the applications, and public participation in the process.  
Each application will be thoroughly evaluated by the Department of Planning and Zoning 
and will be subject to review at a series of public hearings.  The final action adopting, 
adopting with a change, or denying each of the applications will be made by the Board of 
County Commissioners.  Further details about the hearings and the review process are 
discussed in the next section. 
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Application Review Process and Schedule of Activities 

 
Following is a summary of the Plan review and amendment activities and tentative 
schedule as required by Section 2-116.1, Code of Miami-Dade County (See Table 1).  
After all privately filed applications were finalized; the Department of Planning and 
Zoning published this Applications Report on December 5, 2009 listing all applications 
filed.  
 
The Department of Planning and Zoning (DPZ) will submit its initial recommendations to 
the Planning Advisory Board (PAB) regarding each requested change, no later than 
February 25, 2010. Community Councils, which have been elected into districts 
throughout unincorporated Miami-Dade County, at their option may make 
recommendations to the PAB and Board of County Commissioners on local planning 
matters, including proposals to amend the CDMP.  Each Community Council, in which a 
proposed amendment to the Land Use Plan map is located, will have the opportunity to 
hold a public hearing in March 2010 to discuss the application(s) and to formulate 
recommendation(s) regarding the request(s).  The PAB, acting as Miami-Dade County's 
Local Planning Agency (LPA) pursuant to Chapter 163, Part 2, Florida Statutes, will hold 
a public hearing scheduled for April, 2010, to receive comments on the proposed 
amendments and on the initial staff recommendations, and to formulate its 
recommendations to the Board of County Commissioners regarding adoption of 
requested "small-scale" amendments and regarding transmittal to the Florida 
Department of Community Affairs (DCA) for review and comment of all requested 
standard amendments for initial review and comments by State agencies.  The Board of 
County Commissioners is scheduled to hold a public hearing in May 2010, to consider 
taking final action on requested "small-scale" amendments, and to consider transmittal 
of the requested standard amendments to DCA, as well as any of the requested "small-
scale" amendments that the commission elects to process through the regular standard 
procedure. Adopted small-scale amendments will become effective 31 days after 
adoption unless there is a citizen challenge. 
 
Transmittal of “standard” (non-small-scale) amendment proposals to DCA for review and 
comment does not constitute adoption of requested amendments.  A second phase of 
the review addressing the standard applications begins after transmittal of the 
applications to the DCA and associated State agencies. Also, the Board of County 
Commissioners may opt to either adopt or deny a requested small-scale amendment at 
its first public hearing but may, instead, decide to transmit to DCA for State-agency 
review and comment as a “standard” amendment request. 
 
With transmittal to DCA expected to occur in or around May 2010, DCA will return its 
Objections, Recommendations and Comments (ORC) report in early August 2010 
addressing all transmitted applications.  The PAB acting as the Local Planning Agency 
would then conduct its final public hearing during September 2010, and the Board of 
County Commissioners would conduct a public hearing and take final action in October 
2010.  During the DCA review period, the Department of Planning and Zoning will also 
review comments received at the transmittal hearings and any additional submitted 
material and may issue a Revised Recommendations report reflecting any new 
information prior to the final public hearings.  Final action by the Board of County 
Commissioners will be to adopt, adopt with change, or not adopt each of the transmitted 
applications.  
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Outside this regular CDMP amendment process, requests to amend the CDMP can be 
made only by the County Commission under a "Special" amendment process, or by an 
applicant for approval or amendment of a Development of Regional Impact (DRI), or for 
a closed or realigned military base.  Procedures for processing such "Special" or DRI- or 
military base-related amendments are established in Section 2-116.1 of the Miami-Dade 
County Code. 
 

Small-Scale Amendments 
 
A procedure is provided for the expedited processing of "Small-Scale" amendments as 
defined in Section 163.3187(1)(c), F.S.  This procedure authorizes the Board of County 
Commissioners to take final action on small-scale requests to amend the Land Use Plan 
Map (version dated October 2009) at the transmittal public hearing.  During the October 
2009 filing period, no amendment applications were filed as eligible for expedited 
processing as "small-scale" amendment under the following conditions: 
 
1. The proposed amendment involves a land use change of 10 acres or less. 

2. The cumulative annual acreage of all small-scale amendments shall not exceed 120 
acres, and not more than 60 acres of the total can be located outside of areas 
designated in the CDMP as urban infill or urban redevelopment transportation 
concurrency exception areas, or in the Dadeland Chapter 380 Regional Activity 
Center. 

3. Outside of the foregoing infill and redevelopment areas and Regional Activity Center, 
amendments involving residential land uses are limited to maximum density of 10 
dwelling units per acre, but amendments inside these designated areas are eligible 
to request and density. 

4. The proposed amendment does not involve the same property granted an 
amendment in the prior 12 months; and  

5. The proposed amendment does not involve the same owner's property within 200 
feet of property granted a change within the prior 12 months. 

6. The proposal cannot involve any text changes to the Plan's goals, objectives, and 
policies. 

7. The proposed amendment is not in an area of critical state concern; and 

8. The proposal involves the construction of affordable housing units, meeting the 
affordability criteria of Section 420.0004(3), Florida Statutes, on property which will 
be the subject of a restricted land use agreement or extended use agreement 
recorded in conjunction with the issuance of tax exempt bond financing or allocation 
of federal tax credits through the Florida Housing Finance Corporation or a local 
housing finance authority authorized by the Division of Bond Finance of the State 
Board of Administration. 

 
Applicants who want their eligible applications processed under the expedited "small-
scale" amendment procedure must explicitly make such a request in the application.  
Generally, small-scale amendments will not be reviewed by the Florida Department of 
Community Affairs (DCA) or issued a notice of intent, and they will take effect 31 days 
after adoption by the Commission unless a challenge is filed. 
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At its initial public hearing to address the October 2009 cycle applications, the 
Commission could elect to adopt, adopt with change, or not adopt small-scale 
amendments.  If it does not adopt a small-scale amendment, the Commission may elect 
to transmit it to DCA for review along with the standard amendment requests and take 
final action at its second public hearing, which will occur after State-agency review.  Of 
course, failure to adopt as a small-scale amendment or to transmit effectively denies 
approval of the application.   
 

Additional Information 
 
Anyone having questions regarding any aspect of the CDMP review and amendment 
process should visit or call the Metropolitan Planning Section of the Miami-Dade County 
Department of Planning and Zoning at 111 NW 1st Street, Suite 1210; Miami, Florida 
33128-1972; telephone (305) 375-2835. 
 
Prohibition on Argument or Representation Regarding Proposed Specific Future 

Uses Without Proffering a Restrictive Covenant 
 

According to Ordinance 03-40 pertaining to CDMP procedures, no applicant or 
applicant's representative seeking a recommendation for approval or approval of an 
amendment to the land use plan map shall be permitted to argue or represent to the 
Board of County Commissioners or other recommending County board a specific future 
use or uses for an application site without proffering a restrictive covenant.  The 
representation cannot include a specific use or uses or exclude a use or uses authorized 
by the proposed land use designation, unless the applicant has submitted a restrictive 
covenant committing to such representation which has been submitted to the Director 
and has received approval as to form.   
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TABLE 1 
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 

OCTOBER 2009-2010 CDMP AMENDMENT CYCLE 
 

Pre-application Conference for the Private Sector  September 1- September 30, 2009 

Application Filing Period October 1- November 2, 2009 

Deadline to withdraw Application and obtain Return of 
Full Fee.  Notify applicant of deficiencies. 

November 9, 2009 

Deadline for re-submittal of unclear or incomplete 
Applications 

Seventh business day after Notice of 
Deficiency 

Applications Report published by DP&Z December 5, 2009 

Deadline for submitting Technical Reports December 29, 2009  

Deadline for submitting Declarations of Restrictions to 
be considered in the Initial Recommendations Report 

January 28, 2010 

Initial Recommendations Report released by DP&Z February 25, 2010 

Community Council(s) Public Hearing(s) 
Specific date(s) to be set in 

March 2010 

Planning Advisory Board (PAB), acting as Local 
Planning Agency (LPA), Public Hearing to formulate 
Recommendations regarding Adoption of Small-Scale 
Amendments and Transmittal of Standard 
Amendment requests to DCA 

April 5, 2010* 
County Commission Chamber 

111 NW 1st Street 
Miami, Florida 33128 

Board Hearing and Action on Adoption of Small-Scale 
Amendments and Transmittal of Standard 
Amendment requests to DCA 

May 5, 2010* 
County Commission Chamber 

111 NW 1 Street 
Miami, Florida 33128 

Transmittal to DCA for State review May, 2010** 

Deadline for Filing Supplementary Reports by the 
Public 

Forty-five (45) days after 
Commission transmittal hearing 

Receipt of DCA Objections, Recommendations and 
Comments (ORC) report 

August, 2010** (Approximately 75 
days after transmittal) 

Public Hearing and Final Recommendations:  
Planning Advisory Board (Local Planning Agency) 

September 20, 2010  

Public Hearing and Final Action on Applications:  
Board 
Of County Commissioners 

October 6, 2010 

 
Note: * Date is subject to change.  All hearings will be noticed by newspaper advertisement. 

 ** Estimated Date. 
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Deadlines for Submitting Covenants to be Considered 

 
Deadlines exist for providing covenants to be considered in the Department’s written 
recommendations and at public hearings.  The deadline for covenants to be submitted to 
staff is January 28, 2010 to be considered in the Initial Recommendations Report.  If the 
Community Council, the Planning Advisory Board or the Board of County 
Commissioners is to consider a covenant in its decision-making, the deadline for 
submittal is 17 days prior to the hearing.  If the Department is to consider the covenant in 
its written recommendation on an application in the Revised Recommendations Report, 
it must be received at least four weeks prior to the final hearing of the Planning Advisory 
Board.  
 
 

TABLE 2 
SCHEDULE OF DECLARATION of RESTRICTIONS DEADLINES 

OCTOBER 2008-2009 CDMP AMENDMENT CYCLE 
 

Deadline for submitting Declaration of Restrictions to be considered 
in the Initial Recommendations Report 

January 28, 2010 

Deadline for submitting revised Declaration of Restrictions to be 
considered at Community Council(s) Public Hearing(s) 

17 days prior to 
Community Council 
hearing  

Deadline for submitting revised Declaration of Restrictions to be 
considered at Planning Advisory Board (PAB) Hearing Regarding 
Adoption of Small-Scale Amendments and Transmittal of Standard 
Amendments  

Seventeen days 
prior to hearing 

Deadline for submitting revised Declaration of Restrictions to be 
considered at Board (BCC) Hearing Regarding Adoption of Small-
Scale Amendments and Transmittal of Standard Amendments  

Seventeen days 
prior to hearing 

Deadline for submitting Declaration of Restrictions to be considered 
in the Revised Recommendations Report 

4 weeks prior to 
PAB Final Public 
Hearing  

Deadline for submitting Declaration of Restrictions to be considered 
at PAB Hearing Regarding Final Recommendations 

Seventeen days 
prior to hearing 

Deadline for submitting Declaration of Restrictions to be considered 
at BCC Hearing Regarding Adoption of Standard Amendments  

Seventeen days 
prior to hearing 
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OVERVIEW OF THE OCTOBER 2009 AMENDMENT APPLICATIONS 
 

 
Ten (10) applications comprising eight (8) private and two (2) staff applications  to 
amend the Comprehensive Development Master Plan (CDMP) were filed in this October 
2009 Cycle of amendments. Three (3) of the 8 private applications (Application Nos. 1, 2 
and 3) are CDMP Land Use Plan (LUP) map amendments while the remaining five 
(Application Nos. 6 through 10), are text amendments to the Land Use Element.  
 
The three private LUP map amendments meet the criteria for small-scale map 
amendments under expedited review process. Application Nos. 1 and 3 seek to 
redesignate their corresponding subject properties from “Low Density Residential” to 
“Business and Office” land use category, while Application No. 2 seeks to redesignate its 
subject property from “Low Density Residential” to “Medium Density Residential” land 
use category. The first two privately filed text amendments (Application Nos. 6 and 7), 
seek to amend and/or be released from the bindings of previously adopted “Declarations 
of Restrictions associated with the corresponding subject properties for Application Nos. 
7 and 3 of the October 2005 and April 2007 cycles of amendments to CDMP, 
respectively. These types of changes to an adopted Declaration of Restrictions for a 
property that underwent a CDMP amendment process, constitute a standard text 
amendment to the Land Use Element (LUE) of the CDMP. The remaining three privately 
filed text amendments (Application Nos. 8, 9 and 10), seek to revise text in the Land Use 
Element as specified in the individual applications. 
 
For the staff applications, Application No. 4 is a LUP map amendment filed by Miami-
Dade County General Service Administration (GSA). The application is to redesignate 
certain land from “Institutions, Utilities, and Communications” and “Low Medium Density 
Residential” to “Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II” for Parts A, B, & D, and 
“Environmentally Protected Parks” for Part C. Application No. 5 filed by the Department 
of Planning and Zoning (DP&Z) is also a LUP map amendment, which seeks to amend 
the “Adopted 2015 and 2025 Land Use Plan map to include a new community urban 
center in the northwestern part of the County.   
 
The general location map on the next page indicates the general locations of the 
application sites for the requested Land Use Plan map changes as well as the 
amendment properties that were subject of the previously adopted declaration of 
restrictions. The individual applications are presented after the general location map. 
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Table 3 
LIST OF OCTOBER 2009 APPLICATIONS REQUESTING AMENDMENTS TO THE 

COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 
 

   

Application 
Number 

Applicant/Representative 
Location 
Requested Changes 

Acres 
(Gross/Net) 

  
Land Use Map Amendments 

 

1 Ellen Gardner 79th St LLC/Michael Gil, Esq., Michael Larkin, Esq. 
    Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 
Location: Area between NW 79 Street and NW 79 Terrace and 
between NW 21 and NW 22 Avenues 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

From:  Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 dwelling units per gross 
acres (du/ac); 0.37 gross acres) and Business and Office 
(1.26 gross acres) 

To:      Business and Office 
Small-Scale Amendment 

 
 
 

1.63 Gross 
1.1 Net 

2 Tradewinds Associates, Ltd/Jeffrey Bercow, Esq., Michael J. Marrero, 
Esq., Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 

Location: Southwest corner of NW 19 Avenue and NW 81 Street 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

From: Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 du/ac) 
To:    Medium Density Residential (13 to 25 du/ac) 

Small-Scale Amendment 

 
 
 
 

3.79 Gross  
3.24 Net  

3 Apostolic Alliance Church of the Lord Jesus Christ, Inc./Felix Lasarte, 
Esq., The Felix Lasarte Law Firm, LLP 

Location: Southwest corner of SW 127 Avenue and SW 200 Street 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

From: Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 du/ac) 
To:    Business and Office 

Small-Scale Amendment 

 
 
 
 

2.3 Gross 
1.78 Net 

4 Miami-Dade County General Service Administration/Wendy Norris, 
Director, Miami-Dade County General Service Administration 

Location: Southwest corner of SW 117 Avenue and SW 152 Street 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

From:  Institutions, Utilities, And Communications And Low Medium 
Density Residential 

To:      Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II  for Parts A, B, & D;  
           and Environmentally Protected Parks for Part C 

Standard Amendment 

 
 

287.2 Gross  
279.38  Net  
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Application 
Number 

Applicant/Representative 
Location 
Requested Changes 

Acres 
(Gross/Net) 

5 Department of Planning and Zoning/Marc LaFerrier, AICP, Director  
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

Amend the Adopted 2015 and 2025 Land Use Plan to include a new 
Community Urban Center in the area generally bounded by NW 57 
Avenue on the east, the Moors residential development on the west, 
NW 163 Street on the south and NW 183 Street on the north 

Standard Amendment 

NA 

  
Amendments To Previously Adopted Declarations of Restrictions 

 

6 Imperial Management, LLC/Jeffrey Bercow, Esq. & Michael J. 
Marrero, Esq., Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 

Location: Southwest corner of NW 32 Avenue and NW 79 Street 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element  

Release/delete Previously Proffered and Accepted Declaration of 
Restrictions for Application No. 7 of the October 2005 Cycle CDMP 
Amendments as indicated on Page I-74.2 of the CDMP; and 
perhaps, proffer a new Declaration of Restrictions for consideration 
by the Board of County Commissioners 

Standard Amendment 

 
37 Gross  
37 Net  

7 107th Avenue Gamma, LLC/Jeffrey Bercow, Esq. & Michael Gil, Esq. 
Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA. 

Location: Northwest corner of NW 107 Avenue and NW 12 Street 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element 

Delete and Replace Previously Proffered and Accepted Declaration 
of Restrictions for Application No. 3 of the April 2007 CDMP 
Amendment Cycle as indicated in the Restrictions Table on Page I-
74.5 of the CDMP 

Standard Amendment 

 
 

63.95 Gross  
54.24 Net  

  
Text Amendments 

 

8 CEMEX Const. Materials Florida, LLC/Kerri L. Barsh, Esq. Greenberg 
Traurig 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element 

Revise the Agriculture land use category text on page I-59 of the 
CDMP to include the expansion of bona fide quarrying as defined 
by Ordinance and ancillary uses onto property adjacent to existing 
quarrying operations 

Standard Amendment 

NA 
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Application 
Number 

Applicant/Representative 
Location 
Requested Changes 

Acres 
(Gross/Net) 

9 Vecellio & Grogan, Inc. d/b/a White Rock Quarries/Ms. Kerri L. Barsh, 
Esq. Greenberg Traurig 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element 

Revise the Open Land Subarea 1 (Snake-Biscayne Canal Basin) 
text on Page I-63 of the CDMP on Page I-63 to include nurseries 
and tree farms in the list of allowable uses 

Standard Amendment 

NA 

10 Florida Power & Light Company/Jeffrey Bercow, Esq. and Michael A. 
Gil, Esq., Bercow Radell & Fernandez P.A. 
 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element 

Revise the text of the Agriculture land use category text on Pages I-
58 & I-59 to add new text allowing for a private water management 
project in the Agriculture category subject to certain specific criteria 
to ensure consistency with the goals, objectives and policies of the 
CDMP 

Standard Amendment 

NA 
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APPLICATION NO. 1 
 SMALL-SCALE AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 
Ellen Gardner 79th St LLC 
8126 SW 1st Manor 
Coral Springs, Florida 33071 

 
Michael Gil,, Esq.  
Michael Larkin,  Esq. 
Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard 
Suite 850  
Miami, Florida 33131 
Phone (305) 374-5300  

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 
 
From:  Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 dwelling units per gross acres (du/ac); 0.37 gross 

acres) and Business and Office (1.26 gross acres) 
To:      Business and Office 
 
Location: Area between NW 79 Street and NW 79 Terrace and between NW 21 and NW 22 

Avenues 
Acreage: Application area: 1.63 Gross Acres 
               Application area: 1.1 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 1.1 Acres 

 

 
 

 Notes: 1. This page is not part of the Application. 
             2. Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others were deleted. 
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SMALL-SCALE AMENDMENT REQUEST TO THE 
LAND USE ELEMENT/LAND USE PLAN MAP 
OCTOBER 2009-2010 AMENDMENT CYCLE 

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY 
COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 

1. APPLICANT 

Ellen Gardner 79th St LLC 
8126 S.W. 1st Manor 
Coral Springs. Florida 33071 

2. APPLICANT' S REPRESENTATIVES 

Michael \II. Larkin, Esq. 
Michael A. Gil. Esq. 
Bercaw Radell & Fernandez P.A. 
200 South Biscayne fl ouleva rd, Suit.e 850 
Miami, Florida 3313 I 
(305) 374-5300 

By: _ ,0_' _VZ,,--;.1A;f-7 _td--"-.-/l_-------,_···· 
Michael VI. Larkin, Esq. 

Date: November 2, 2009 

Date: November 2, 2009 

3. DESCRIPTION OF REQUESTED CHANGES 

A small-scale amendment to the Cumprehensive Deve lopment Master Plan (COM?) Land Use Plan Map 
(LUP) is requested. 

A. A change to the Land Use Element, Land Use Plan Map (item A. I in the fee schedule) is 
requested. 

Current Land Use Designation: Low Density Residential and Business and Office 

Proposed Land Use Designation: Business and Office 

B. Description of Property 

The Property consists of two parcels (Folio Nos. 30-3 I 10-057- I 820 and 30-3 110-057- i 840) 
collectively totaling approximately 1. 1 I net acres in size (the " Property") and located in Section 
10, Township 53, Range 4 1 in unincorporated Miami-Dade County. See attached Sketch. 
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C. Acreage of Propelty 

Gross Acreage = 1.63 acres 
Net Acreage = 1.11 acres 
Net Acreage owned by the Applicant = 1.11 acres 

D . Requested Changes 

1) The Appl icant requests the redesignation of the Propelty from Low Density Residential and 
Business and Office to Business and Office. 

2) It is requested that this Application be processed as a small-sca le amendment un der the expedited 
procedures. 

3) If the CDMP amendment applicati on is adopted by the Board of County Commiss ioners, and a 
proffered covenant is accepted as a condition of such approval, then the Applicant requests that 
the covenant be added to the text of tbe CDMP Land Use Element, specifically 10 tbe tab le 
contained therein and entitled '"Restrictions accepted by Board of County Commissioners in 
association with Land Use Plan Amendments ." The covenam will be submitted to I\1i ami-Dade 
County in accordance with the timeli nes adopted by the Department of Plann ing and Zoning. 

4. REASONS FOR AMENDMENT 

Applicant. Ellen Gardner 79th S( LLC (the "App licant") is tbe owner of the Property located in 
Miami-Dade County, which is the subject of the present appli cation (the "Application") . 

l'XQPe(1)'. Tile Propetty consists of two contiguous parcels of bnd located on N.W. 79th Street in 
between N.W. 21st Avenue and N.W. 22nd Avenue in un incorporated Miami-Dade County (Ole 
"County"). The larger parcel, identifi ed by Miami-Dade County Folio No. 30-3 110-05 7-1820, is 
approximately 41,034 square feet in size, and the small er parcel , identified by Mia1ni -Dade 
County Folio No . 30-3110-057-1840 , is approximately 7,200 square reet in size. Both parce ls 
currently consi st of vacant land. Tile Property is located inside the Urban Development 
Boundary and the Urban Infi ll Area of lhe County. 

Land Use and Zoning. rhe northern approximately one-q uaJ1er of the Property is currently 
designated as Low Density Residential, while the southern approximately three-quarters of the 
Property is designated Business and Office. The Property is immediately surrounded by the 
following land use designations: Low Density Residential to the nOl1h (wjtb narrow Low Density 
Residential portions also abutting to the west and east), and Business and Office primarily to the 
east, west, and south . Notably, the property located at the n.ortheast corner ofN.W. 79'h Street 
and .v..'. 21st Avenue contains a land use designation of Business and Office. timt eXlends north. 
from N.W. 791h Street and is approximately twice as deep as the (,.:urrent Bu siness and Office 
designation for the Propeny. 

The approximate southern one-half of the Property has a BU-2 (Special Business District) zoning 
district classifi cation. The approximate' northern one-half of the Property has a RU- I (Single
family Residential District) zoning district class ification. The propert ies to the north are zoned 
RU-I , and the properties to the east and west, similar to the Property, are duaJ zoned ; the 
approximately southern one-half of the properties are zoned BU-2 and t.he approximately northern 
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aile-half are zoned RU- I. Finally, the property on the southern side ofN.W. 79'" Street is zolled 
BU-2. 

Bui lt Environment. Thc sun-ounding area consists pl'imarily of retail uses. To the east of the 
Propelty, there is a Church 's Chicken restaurant, and tu the west, there is a UGas gasoline stalion. 
To the north of the Property, across the street [Tom NW 79'" Terrace, there are single famil y 
residences. Finally, to the south of the PrOpeJiy on the soutb side of N. W. 79'h Street there is a 
two-story commercial building with a large surtace parking lot. 

Description of Development Proposal. The Applicant will develop the Property with cClllmunity
serving retail uses. In addition, the Applicant reserves tbe ri ght to develop the Property with 
residenti al uses as permitted by the Business and Office de<igllation. 

Projected Population Increase. The County recently updated their current Popu.lation Estimates 
and Projections in 2008. See Application No.5 of the October 2007-08 Cycle to Amend the 
CDMP. I'or Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) 4.2 , the analysis projected a 7.7% increase in 
popu latiun by 20 15 and an 11.4% increase by 2025 from the base population of 80,689 in 2000. 
This significant population increase wi ll necessitate additional employment opponunities and 
retail commercial devel opment in the area in order to service thi s population growth. In sum, the 
new residents in this area wi ll demand a greater number of retail lIses. As CDMP Land Use 
Element Policy 8B prov ides, the "[dJistribution of neighborhood or com munity-serving retai l 
sales uses and personal and professional offices throughout the urban areas shall refl ect the spat ial 
distribution of the residential popu lation. .." (CDMP p. 1-15). The Applicant ' s proposal will 
provide employment opportunities and retail servic.es to 'thi; area. 

Transportation System. The Property is situated on a main transit corridor and abuts a major 
roadway, N.W. 79th Street. Tn additi on, the Property is located less than (en blocks away from the 
1'oli hside Metrorai ! Station, which allows com!TIuters to connect to 21 other Metrorail stations 
throughuut the County. Notab ly, the Property is also located within approximaiely 15 blocks of 
the Tri-RailiMetrorail Station and is also within walking distance of the Amtrak Train Station, 
which is located at 8303 NW 37th Avenue. The Tri-Rail Stati on provides access south to the 
Miami International Airport and the Amtrak Station and north to Broward and Palm Beach 
Counties. The Property is also well-served by publi c transpOIiation. Two Metrobus routes, Land 
79 (79 St MAX), service the Property and connect directly to the Northside Vl etrorail Station. 
Numerous other bus routes may be accessed at the intersection ofN.W. 79'" Street and N.W. 22'" 
Avenue, including the J 2, 21, 22, and 246 (Night Owl). Therefore, the Property is very well 
serviced by public transportation. 

CommuJ1ltv Urban Center. The CD\1P designates N.W. 27 Avenue, just north of N.W. 79'" 
Street, as a Cummunity Urban Center (CUC). CUCs are intended to contain a wide variety of 
mixed uses located on major roadways and supported by mass-transit. The Property is located in 
close proximity and within walking d istance to both the CUC and mu ltimodal transit 
opportunities. The most direct route to the CUC is along the maj or transi t corridors ofN. W. 79'h 
Street and N.W. 27'" Aven ue. These corridors are the perfect place for commercial development 
that services the residents of the CUC. The PropClty is perfectly situated neal' the cue and 
residenti al developments and small enough in size to prov ide retai l uses that serve the 
surrounding community and encourage walking. 

Residential and Commerci.al Land Supp lY and Demand. The Property currently consisls of 
approximately .2 net acres designated Low Density Residential and approximately .9 acres 
designated Business and Office. The Applicant proposes to redesignate the Property in its 
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entirety to Bus iness and Office. If the Property is eventually deve loped for commercial use, due 
to its small size (1.11 nct acres), the reduced resident ial capacity will be insignificant for th is 
area. A reduction uf 12 resi d,mtial unils frurn the entire North Central Tier (assum ing 6 dwelling 
uni ts per acre for the Property' s Low Density Residential portion of approximate ly .2 acres and 
13 dwelling lInits per acre for the Property 's Business and Office pOltion of approximately .9 
acres) amounts to less than one-half of one percent of th e residenti,,1 slipply of the NOlth Central 
Tie r. 

Consistency with the CDMP. The Applicant's proposal will provide the surrounding community 
with necessary neighborhood retail uses. The redesignation request is consistent w ith several 
o~iectives, goals and policies of the Comprehensive Development Master Plan. 

Consistency with the Land Use Element. The approval of the App li,catlon will be consistent with 
the fo llowing objectives and policie .. ill the Lan d Use Element for the reasons set forth below: 

OBJECTIVE LU-I 

The location and configuration of Miami-Dade County 's urban growth through the year 
2025 shan emphasize concentration and intensification of development around centcrs of 
activity, development of well designed communities containing a variety of uses, housing 
types and p u blic services, renewal and rehabilitation of blighted areas, and contignons 
urban expansiou wben warranted, rather than sprawl. 

The PropertY is located in close proximity to a CUC as designated by the LUP Map. Pursuant to 
page 1-47 of the CDMP, "[u]ses in Urban Centers may include reta il trade, business, professional 
and financial services, restaurants, hotels, institutional, recreational, cultural and entelta inmcll t 
uses, moderate to high density residential uses, and well planned public spaces." These lIses are 
particularly consistent witb the Business and O ffice CDMP designation, wh ich allows for retail, 
wllOlesale, personal and professiona l services, commerc ial and professional offices, among other 
uses described on page 1-47 of the COMPo T he development of the Property as a community
serving retail proj ect would be compatible with the pattern of devel opment encouraged for Urban 
Centers within the County. While the Property is not included with in the bOllndaries of the euc, 
its redevelopment w ith a retail usc will give the res idents of the CUC an additional retai l choice. 

POLICY LU-IC 

Miami-Dade C ounty shall give priority to infill developmeut 011 vacant sites in cur rently 
urbanized areas, and r edevelopment of substandard or und erdeveloped environmentally 
suitable urbnn areas contiguous to existing urban development. where all necessary urban 
services and facilities are projected to have capacity to accommodate additional dem and. 

The Property is a vacant parcel situated within tbe lilA in a currently urbanized area. A vacant 
parcel of land adjacent to major transportation corridors in Miami-Dade County is a substandard 
use of the Property. The redeve lopment of any property within the UIA is beneficial because it 
revitalizes these older urban neighborhoods. 

OBJECTIVE LU-7 

Miami-Dade County shall require all new development and redevelopm ent in existing and 
planned transit corridors and urban cente.,·s to be planned and designed to promote transit- , 
oriented development (TOD), and transit usc, which mixes residential, retail, offic~, open 
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space and public uses in a pedestrian-friendly environment that promotes the use of rapid 
transit services. 

The Property is located in an area with a hi gh concentration of tran sit alternatives. Specifically, it 
is located a few blocks from the Norths ide Metrorail Station, the Tri -KaillMetrorai l Station, and 
the Amtrak Train Station. Moreover, the Property abut.s N.W. 79 th Street, a s ix lane divided 
thoroughfare considere.d a major roadway 0 11 the County's LUP M.ap. N.W. 79th Street is 
currently serviced by multiple Metrobus routes all connecting directly to the Northside Metrorail 
Station. Accordingly, the proposed com mercial development of the Property will be a benefit to 
patrons of public tran sportation by giving them an additional retail choice on their way to and 
from the public transportation huhs. 

POLICY LU-7D 

Redevelopment of property within one-half mile of existing or planned mass transit stations 
and bus routes shall not cause au increase in walking distances from nearby areas t() the 
transit services and shall, wherever practical, be done in a manner that reduces " 'HIking 
distances and is comfortable and aUract.ive to pedestrians. 

The Property is within one-half mile of multiple bus routes, and tire proposed development will 
incorporate pedestrian-friendly elements. Therefore, the Application is perfectly situated to 
anract and encourage pedestrian use. 

POLICY LU-8B 

Distribution of neighborbood or community-serving retail sales uses and persona l and 
l'I'Ofessional offices throughout the urban area shall reflect the spatial distribution of the 
residential population , :lIDong other salient social, economic and physical considcl'ations. 

The Property, surrounded by a single famil y com mulli ty to its nor1h and a large mult ifami ly 
residential development on the south side of NW 79th Street, is ideally situated to prov ide 
community-serving retail uses to this highly llrbanized area. 

POLlCY L U-lOA, 

Miami-Dade County shall facilitate contiguous urban development,iniill, redevelopment of 
substandard or underdeveloped urban areas, high intensity activity centers, mass transit 
sUJ.lportive development, and mixed-used projects to promote energy conscn'ation. 

Because the l'roper1y is currently vacant, its use is currently substandard. Thi s infill development 
will help serve· the surround ing residential communities, thereby reducing carbon footprint and 
promoting energy conservation. By bringin g neighborhood serving retail uses closer to the 
surrounding residential cOInmunili~s , the need for commuting by automobiles (and corresponding 
gas emissions) is reduced. 

Conclusion. The Applicant proposes to develop the Property with communi ty-serving retai] uses. 
Th e County' s current Population Estimates and Projectiolls reOeet a strong population growth 
within MSA 4.2 . Accordingly, additional retail commercial development is necessary to servi ce 
tilis popu]ation growth. Moreover, the redes ignation of the Property in its entirety to Business 
and Office is compatible with the surrounding neighborhood, and is also consistent w ith the 
existing Business and Office desi.gn ation of the property located at the n011heast conl~r ofN .W. 
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79'h Street and N.W. 21" St reet. Finally, the approval of the Appl ication will be consistent with 
numerous objectives and po licies in the CDMP's Land Use and TransportMion Elements. 

5. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUBMITTED 

1 ) Location Map of Propel1y 
2) Aerial Photograph 
3) Sectinn Map 

The Applicant reserves the right 10 supplement the application wi th addi ti.onal documentation 
within the time permitted by the Code of Miami-Dade County. 

6. COM1'LETE DISCLOSURE FORMS: See attached. 
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LOCATION MAP FOR APPLICATION TO AMEI'\"D THE COMPREHP-.!SIVE 
DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 

APPUCANT 

Ellen Gardner 79th 5\ LLC 
8126 S.W. 1st Manor 
Cora J Springs, florida 33071 

DESCiUPTION OF SUBJECT ARO:A 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Mi6ael ,,,r. Larkin, Esq. & Yiichael A. Gil, Esq. 
Bercaw Radell & Fernandez, P,i\.. 
200 South Biscavne Boulevard, Suite 850 
Miami, Flor ida 331:31 
(305) 374-5 300 

The Property consists of two parcels that collectively contain 1.11 net acres located in Section 10, 
Township 53, Range 41. Th e parcels are identified by Foli c Nos. 30·3110-057·1820 and 30·3110· 
057·1840. The Applicant owns the parcels. 

§ ;....??'"~CAnGN J:EZA 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

 

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST 

This form or a facsimile must be tiled by all applicants baving an ownership interest in any I"cal 
property covered by an al>plieation to amend the Land Use Plan mal'. Submit this form with your 
application. Attach addilional sheets where necessary. 

APPLICANT (S) NAME AND ADDRESS: 

APPLICANT A: EI!!i!l_ Gard!J~r 79"th,-,S"'"t,-,L",L",C~ _ ____ ____________ _ 

Use the above alphabetical designation for applicants in completing Sections 2 and 3, below. 

2. PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Provide the following information for.1l prope,·ties in the 
Property in which the applicant has ml interest. Complete information must be provided for 
each parcel. 

QWl:!ER OF RECORD FOLlO NUMBER ACRES IN SIZE (net) 

A Same 30·3 110-057 - 1820 & 30-31 10-057-1840 J. II acres 

3. For each applicant, check the appropriate column to indicate the nature of the applicant's 
interest in the property identified in 2., above. 

OTIIER 
APPLICANT OWNER 

X 
LESSEE 

COKTRACTOR 
FOR PURCHASE (Attach Expiamti011 " 

A 

4. DISCLOSURE OF APPLICA~T'S INTEREST: Complete all appropriate sections amI 
indicate NI A for each section that is not applicable. 

a. If the allplieant is an individual (natural person) list the applicant and all other 
indhlidual owners below and the percentage of interest held by each. 

INDIVIDUAL'S NAME AliP ADDRESS PERCENTAGE OF INTEREST 

N/A 

h. If the applicant is a CORPOR.\TION, list the corporation's name, the name and 
address of tbe principal stockholders and the percentage of stocl, owned by each. [Note: 
where the principal officers or stockholders, consist of ttnother corporation(s), 
trusfee(s), partnership(s) or other similar entities. further disclosure shall be I'equired 
whith discloses the identit)' of the indi\'idual(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate 
ownership interest ill the aforementioned entity., 

CORPORATION NAME: _E",II",OI"-' ""G-"ar",dL!!Cne",r_7,",9""'thuS"-,t,-"L",L,,C~ _ _____ ____ _ 

NA'vfE, ADDRESS _ AND OFFICE (if apolicabie) PERCEN TAGE OF STOCK 

Ellen Gardner, 8126 SW i iI,Manor, Coral Springs. Florida 33071 100% 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

For any changes of ownership or chllnges in contract fOI" purchase subsequent to the date of the 
application, but prior to the date of the final public hearing, a supplemental discioSlIre of interest 
sball be filed. 

The above is a full disclosure of all parties of interest in this application to the best of D1)' knowledge 
and behalf. 

Swo~A> and SUbscwefore me 
tbisdD- day of fJ'.bVl ,20c:EL. 

Notary Puhlic, State of Florida at Large (SEAL) 
My Conunission Expires: 

Disclosure shall not be required of any entity, the equity interest in which are 
,·eguiarly traded on an established securities markc'! in the United States or other 
country; or pension funds or pension trusts of 1110re than five thousand (5,000) 
o,\ll1crship interests; any entity where owne.nhip interests are held in a partnership, 
co'·poration or trust consisting of more than five thousand (5,000) separate interests 
including all interests at each i."el of ownership, and no one pension or entity holds 
more than a total of five (5) percent of the ownership interest in the partnership, 
corporation or trust; 01" of any entity, the ownership inlerest of which are held in a 
partnership, corporation or trust consisting of more than 5,000 scparalc interests 
and where DO olle person or entity holds more thall a total of 5% of the ownership 
interest in the partnership, corporation or trust. Entities "'hose owucl-ship interests 
are held ill partnership, corporation, or tnlst consisting of more than five thousand 
(5,nOO) separate interests, including all interests at every level of ownership, shall 
only be required to disclose those ownership interest which exceed fi "e (5) percent of 
the ownership interest in the partnership, corporatioll or (rust.. 
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APPLICATION NO. 2 
 SMALL-SCALE AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 
Tradewinds Associates, Ltd 
2100 Hollywood Boulevard 
Hollywood, Florida 33020 

 
Jeffrey Bercow, Esq. 
Michael J. Marrero, Esq. 
Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard, Suite 850  
Miami, Florida 33131 
Phone (305) 374-5300 
  

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 
 
From: Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 dwelling units per gross acre) 
To:     Medium Density Residential (13 to 25 dwelling units per gross acre)  
 
Location: Southwest corner of NW 19 Avenue and NW 81 Street 
Acreage: Application area: 3.79 Gross Acres 
               Application area: 3.24 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 0 Acres 
 

 

 
 Notes: 1. This page is not part of the Application. 
             2. Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others were deleted. 
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SMALL , CAL AMENDMENT REQ EST 
TO THE 

AND U £ ELE IE !LANl) U E PLAN MAP 
OCTOBER 2Q()9-2010 AMENDMENT y e LE lUlA NOV - 2 P ); 2b 

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY fllA" " "'G· 1~;.(jH" OMPREHEN JV DE LOPMENT MASTER Ptm~Ol'OLIY~!I 'plA~111NG SEC] 

1. APPLJCANT 

Tradewirnls Associales, Ltd. 
2100 HoJJywood Boulevard 
Hollywood, Flol'ida 33020 

2, Al>I'LJCA T'S REI'ftESENTATIVE 

Jeffrey l3ercow, Esq. 
Michael J, Marrero, Esq, 
Bel'CQw, Rade IJ & F em8ndez, P.A. 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard 
Suite 850 
Miami. florida 33131 
b OS) '74·53 

By: Joq.}"(,4--"-'- --- - - Dale: October 30. 2009 

Dale; OcLOher 30. 20{)9 

3. DESCIUPTIO OF REQUESTED eH GE 

An amendment to the ontpr¢bensive Dcvek j>melll Mas(er Plan Land Use Plan Map is requested. 

A. A change 10 tile Land Use Element. Land Use Plan Map (item A. I in 1m: fee schedule) is requested. 

B. Description of Application Area 
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Tlw Application Area CO[lS~sts of the residtlltinlly designated 3.24 acres of a 3. ~9 2C1'e 
tract located in Section 10, Township 53. and Range 41 ill uilinoorporated Mianu-Dade 
CoullIy (the Prop::rty"). See attached survey. The Applicant proposes to I'edesign~ le 
these 3.24 acres. 

C. ACle1lge-

Application are~: 3.24 acres. 

Acreage owne\l by Appl icant 0 acres. 

D. Re>:iuested Ch,lI1ges 

I) 11 is l'equested thai the Application Area be redesignated on !he u lI)d Use Plan Map from 
Low Density 10 Medium Densjty. 

2) Tt is requested that this ApplicaltOI) be Pl'OCessed as a smail-scale amendment under the 
expedited prwed\l[ts. 

4. RI'.A 0 FOR A 'lENDMENT 

The Pl;pPer!Y. The Property is an hreguJady shaped parcel situated on tIlr: north side of 
N.W. 79th Stree!j llSl west ofNW 19" Avenue, Cllrl'ently designated as Low Density Rcsidentiel 
and Business and Office.. The. majo.'!y of the Application Area is zoned RU-I , while !he 
soulhcm portion of the Property adjacent to N.W. 791h Street is zoned BU-2. Currently, II 
mobile horne j)IIrk is 10C1!Ied on the Prope-rty. Based llpOIl tile Property's proximity to major 
transportation corridors within Miami-Dade County. this is II subsllUldard use of tllll Property . . 
Additionally, the Properly is located wlthin the UrtJiIll lnfill Area (UIA). Too PL'operty abuts 
single family to the north and duplexes and single-family homes localed 10 Ihe ea:.1. Th¢11: lli 
large vacam commercial parcel situated to the weSI and 5e'X:rlll commercial uses Sinl3.tcd 10 (be 
south. 

North Central t,·jia.ni -Dade Cham e. The Property is located within the boundaries of 
the olth Ce.ntral Miami-D~de Chanette. The CitizellS' Re>:iueslS within 11le North Cel11ral 
Miami-Dade Charretle Report, adopted by the Board of CoUllt)' Commi&sionel's of Miami-Dade 
County OIl Apri l 27, 2004, included ]'equest.~ for hOllle oWJ)e)'sbip, iltl) l'Qvemen!.S along the edge 
of corridors, enhancements to main community arteries, inliil tmiJet parks and the creatioo of a 
conullunity identity. All of these goals could be enrr~noed by the adoption of thls n:quc:>t. The 
Charrette Report f1l11net· identified resident Conc~m$ with the aesthetic spp<:mmce of tho: North 
Central area. As to NW 79t1o Street, on.e cri tidsm WaS that tbe corridOf i:; dedicated almost 
exclllsively to au:tomobile tmffi c and )\0 pedestrian traffic. A SignlfiCililI n.'1Jeve1opment of the 
parcc:ls fronting NW 79'" Street sllch as the Application Area, wiU contribule to the aesthetic 
revival of (he NW 79"h Street corridor. 
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CQnsistencv wilh CDM P Qbie~'ives and Policies. This application addl'e:tSes ~ve",1 
pol i tie~ and objectivt.s within tile LallcJ Use Element and Housiog Element oflhe COMPo 

Objective LU-t - Th. location and configuratiOI) oI Millmi-Oadc Cau_ory 's urban grtlll' th 
through the year 2025 haD empba ize concentration and intensUiCBfion of developmCIJI 
around wnlers of aelj"ity, development or well designed coRlmuJliti(,~ contllining a varlet)' 
of 'l~CS bonsing types flnd puhlic services, renewal and rehabilitation oCblighted areas, slld 
C()ntiguow urban e)(pfl.ns-ion ",ben warrnnled, rllther than spraW l. 

n le appl icatiol1 will redevelop Whlll has become an eyesore for the comm unity, a deteriorating 
lrai ler park. The existing ~w Tradewillds Mobile Home Pad: is blighted and in very poor 
condil iOil. FurthennOl'e. although its capacity i~ for 80 .milS which co~ Jd serve as mucll as 400 
residenlS. only aoout 40 residents live the1'e tods),. The proposed aifordable housing 
<Ievelt'lpmellt will enJHllIce tI.e aesthetic characler of tile neighbOl'hood ~nd eliminate a blighl<:d. 
undctlltilim l park 

Poli LU-l C - Miami-Dade County sllall glvo priQrity 10 in!ilJ development on v:ll;ant sites 
in currell urbanized area , ~nd .redtvelopruwt of substandard or u.,derd~veloped 
envil'onmt)I]t:llIy suitable urban areas contiguous to existing urbaD development where all 
necc~~:lry uJ'bllD service· and facilitie llr~ projected to ban capacity to accommodate 
additional demand. 

SpeciticalJ • . Policy LLJ·I C wiliJill the Land Usc; Element Slates that the Counly shall give 
priority 1\1 redevelopment of substandard propel1ies in cUll-ently urbanized areas. TIle Iraii1: r park 
lise of the Prop~rty is a substandard use. In additiou, the Application Area i localed \\~lilin a 
heavily urban i~ ar..a "'~thjn orth Celltral Miami-Dade C{lUllt)'. 

l'o li ty LU·1F - 'to promote hou IJ)g diversity IU)d to avoid tr<stion of mOhofonous 
developments, Mianli-Dade County 511:111 vigorously promot-e tbe ioclu iOD of 1\ 'l'adety of 
hOD iog types in a ll re;sidentia l comll!lUljties through its area planning, zoning, slIbdivision, 
site! pll1nning Ilnd IlOwing finan« ~divities, among others. to particular, Miami-Dade 
County sball review it$ zoning nnd subdivision practices and l-cguJations and shall amend 
tllem, as practical, to prClmote litis policy. 

TllC app lication fUr1her the inclusion of a variety of housing types in all residential cOn1l1luni lic;s . 
The area sltm) Llnod ing the Appli<:ation Area includes mallY sillsJe-family homes. TIle il'IClusion of 
higher density allordable housing units in 11K area will promote Policy L -I F by providing a 
variety ofhollSing sizes and styles for J'esid nlS oflhe "~igbborilOod. 

'>"I icy L · lK - iam;.Dade County will rnaintaj.n and enhalllX the hou$Jng <lssistauc-e and 
hOlJ *ll1g prognull$ addJ'essed In tbe Howing Element as a l)Jeans to iD1[lt'o,', conditions of 
ex tnnJJely low, very low. low and moderate illcOme residents. This indudC$ the provision of 
affo rdable workfo rce housil1g. 

NJ) 
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Polk , LU-8A - Miami-Dade OdJ.ty shall 5f:riv. to accommodate r~sid""ti:ll t1f.'velopment 
in suitnble It)CJltil'DS and densiti~ which refltet . bch factors as retenl tr nds in IOClltioll and 
deS"ig]1 of ,",,'SldcntiaJ units; a variety of affordable housing options; projected avaiiaiJility of 
sel'\'icc llnd i.uIrasln:II:.tllre capacity; proximity and 1l«C!;5 ibility to elnplo~· mcnt, 
commercial and cultural center; character of enstln,g adjacent or urrounding 
ndghborhoods; avoidallce of m.turnl re..!lOl!lrtC degr.ldation; lII~intcOal!Cf of qua lHy of lif" 
"lid relltioll of amenltii!$. Density patterns 1I0uJd reflect rJle Guid~l.ines of rban Form 
'ontained in this t len:J¢nt. 

AND 

I'oliey IJ0-2C - Fosler a dh'f.'rsity of affordable housing type.~ defined by the Coun ty'5 
COInprt;h"nsive Develol)lI1enl Masfer Plall to i.llc1tule singl.e-fnllliJy detached !lOti. ing, 
siugl . (ami attached and duple howing, mulli-famil)' housing and manufactured home. 

AND 

l'olity HO·6C - l'"riority hould be given to "Mist ing affordable workforce hou$ing projects 
which a re pl'"Oximate to CJ;nployment concentratil)n~, mass transit, or have easy access to a 
rllnge of public services. 

AND 

Policy MT -5D • Tilt Countr sholl promote i.Dc.rt!<I.$ed affordable housi:ng d~elopm.nt oPPo'·Cun.iCid 
w[t.billl,ro;til)lily 10 ~reas $orved b m~~s Irnm;it. 

111C nd US(' and HO\ISill!! Elelllenls. and the Mass TI'ansi'· Subelemenl of the Transpor1al.ion 
EJel1 l~nt o f the CDMP Put., gr-eat emph.(!sis Oil the impartlll\ce of providing affordable llOmling 
The app l i c~ ljoll will ('esui! in the construction of over 80 affordable or work force housing unilS 
nlollg a major corridor (N\Y 79'· Street). The Property is also less than Ol~ mile from the 
NO ltllside Melt·orail Statioll. ·ust ODt stop a\\O"lly rrOm the Tl"i·Rail. B~llse of il~ pro;-; imity to a 
11 jo r ~orridor alld 10 ma! transit stations. Iht Properly is ~n ideal location fOr affordable 
hOUS irl~ as il wil l faci litaie pedestrian friendly opportunitie!) for its residelUS. 

!'olicy LU-8F - The Urban Developme.nt Boundary (UDB) sllould conlain de elopabl la.cd 
h iog capacH 10 5ustain proj ,eled cOllntywide residential demand for ~ pe.riQd of 10 
ycal·S flftc," adoption of the mo. ·l ,-e.cenl Evaluation and Appraisa) Report (EAR) plus a 5· 
year surplus (a totnl is.yea.r Coulltywide supply beyond tbe date of EAR adoption), The 
estill19tjOn of tbis capacity sha ll include the capacity 10 devolop and rede dol' uound 
transittations al tbe densities tl!«llDmended in J>olicy L -7F. Th e adequacy of nOli' 

l"C8 id~nti,.113nd sUPI'U<)$ ·hall be determined. on lh. h·asts of land u;pplies in subate.as of lhe 
Dunty appropriate to the Iype of u e, as we'!'l as tbe Countywide supply within the UDB, 

Tbe ildequacy or land supplic fOJ" neighborh oda.nd commnnity·oriented business and 
offiCe uses hall be determb.ed on the basis of localized 3uba ... ~ geograpby such a. eMU 

Tr"cts, Minoy latistieal Ar"a~ (MSAs} aud combinations thereof. Tiers, Half·Tien and 
combinations tbel"llforc. shlill be cOll$ide.r~d :ilong with the Countywide supply when 
e,'"lu.ting th o adequacy of land supplies for regiona l coll.m~J:cial and Itldustriul activities. 
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Land SlIDub:. The Propeny is located within the eastern part of the North Cenu-al Miami-Dade 
1"1'U1n iIlg analysts tiel'. Ta\})e 5 of the PI.lnnill& COllsideratioltS Report fo r tile April and October 
2008 $1.1 Ies thM tbe capaci!)', or supply, of mUlti-family and single family hOll'ling is cllp<Xtcd to 
be deplele<! by the year 201 7. Since thl: depletion year for tl~ residential capacity in the North 
'entra l Miami-Dade planning anaJysis tier is expected [0 be reached hI less thall 8 years. it i · 

all),>r('pli Ie to begin to ilKorca5e the Iluml>er ofresideillial WlitS in the residentia l il1ventol)' fonhe 
Norlh Centr.!! Miami-Dade plauning analy i lier in 2009. 

he re(\esi!!llatioll of [his Propelty [0 II lligher residential density category would also be 
cOllsislcnl with Policy LU-SF within the Land Use Element ,,\,hieh req uires thaI Ihe Urban 
Dcvclopmellt BOtlndary (UDB) con tain Oevelopahle land havins Cilpacity to sustain projected 
CO\lnlywide residenlial den . nd for fI period of 15 year' of residential capacity beyond (he date 
or adupt ion of the most rccent evaluation and appraisal rcport (EAR). On a CouJ1Ty\\~de trasis. 
Table 3 of tile PJnnnil~ ConsideratiOI1S Rl:l>ort for the April and Oclober 2008 shows that dIe 
dep1el i n ),CllT foJ' bolh lYJl<!S of housing is 2018. Based upon an aillicipalcd dep letion year of 
2018 ~lI\d lh~ mandato!'), UDB residential copa-city set fortlt in Policy LU-8F. it is clear tltat now 
is nn apl)I'opriate time to a(!d residential Capacil)' withi n Miami-Dade Covnty. 

Policy L -8E: - Applications requ e;<;ti:ng runclldments to tbe CDMP Land Use Plan map 
~ha ll be evaJuated to consider consistency wH b the. Goal . Objectjves and Polkie.'! of all 
13.lom nts, ot.h@l· timely issues, . aDd ill pRr-titular tbe Q:tcnf to wbkb the propo aJ if 
approved, would: 

i) Rti$fy • deficiency in the Plan map to accohlmodate projectEd populatlcm or 
eeonomic growth of the OUJlty; 

iil nhance Or impede pl'Ovision of sen'icc~ at or above adopted LO Standard~; 

iii) Be compatible with abn.tting and ne.a.rby land u~es and protect the charader of 
establisbed neighborboods; 

;,,) Enhance or degrade environmental or Ili~toric,, 1 resou..., ,fe~ture$ or S)'stem~ 
of otlnl)' sign.ifieance; and 

,') If loeated in 8pl8UIlW rban Center, or within l l4 utile of lI.n existing Or' 
planned tr~nsjt station, excillsive busway lOp. tran8it c./lnter, or stand"rd or 
express bus stop. erved by peak flniod Iteadwllys of 20 or f~"Wcl' minu tes, would 
be a U8e that promot transit t"id Ersbip ilnt! pedestrian' m as indica ted in the 
polides unde.r Objective LU-7, herein, 

CQmpatibjlj!\,. COIl1pa1ibiliiy i Ie$ will be primarily adil.ressed during Ihe s ite: plan prOcess for 
the redevelopment project. However. the affordable housing residential community proposed for 
the Properly is celtaiJuy compmibJe ,,~th surrollndi ng uses. The. proj¢cI will be ~ welcome 
addition for the cOlllmen:iaJ uses sWTounding it. and is compatible \ ith the sinsle fami ly and 
duplex lJousins wh ich it al>uts. FlITthel1nore, its proximity to mass trallsit and major roadways 
will en lUlnoe the accessibility 10 the site. 

111 addition. the Applicalll believes that the site has " lot of fential to incorporate Ul'ban desigtl. 
PJllci llg buildings atOl1g NW 79,1, Slreel will l ine Ihe main entry j>Oillts of the Property with 
acLivatecl b\lildillgs that will act as deterren LO criminal acts and create an interior parkin£ area 
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surrounded.. al leaS! on lhree sides. by activated uses Utal wilJ again increase =uril)l. 
F ur(Jlermore. NW 9"' Streel is half-section !im~ road where aCli vii)! is encouraged. The CUI1'C)l! 

underutiiized mobile !lOIn.: park 011 the Proper!} is in:onsiSlent with the Guideli nes tOt Urban 
Form . Typically, the design of development is handled al lh¢ 'LOlling phase and mo al!emion 
wi II bc gi ve,l to the design at lhal time. 

Ipfmstrucll1fe. TIle Property is within the UrbanlnfilJ Area (VIA), tberefore it is deemed to be in 
complimlce \\~ th Transportation Currency. The Applicallt believes that both waler and sewer 
connections are availlible adjacent to the site. As 10 potable water. til .. PlalHling COllsideraliolls 
Report fOI' the April and October 2008 Cycles s tate IIlaI all of the County's waler treatment 
1)1811\, are currently operaling wilhin the LOS stanilards. This appl ication should nol have a 
si ' nificAm impact. The same repot1 addresses sewer capacity but warns that since some areas 
are at Or close to capacity. OERM ddresscs the availabil ity or water and sewer se.rvice on a ca t

hy "'lse basis. Although the Applicant does nOl 8micipa!e that the approval of this application 
\\'ill !'¢Sti lt in a deficiel'lC)' in the LOS, tlle Appl icant will work wili1 DERM 10 addrcss any 
Jl tCllt ial conccms. 

Scbo(ll~ , PlImI. nl to 1"" Planning Consideralions Report for the April and October 2008, me 
capacity of Imblic school~ in ench planning Ot'll8 is measured by the Florida Inventory of Sebool 
!louses (FISH) Rate, Th\' fISH Rates for tlte NOlth Central East area as follows arc below 100" ... 
lIti lizal",.: Ele tonary - &4.9%; Midcll. School - 70.4% and High School - 99.1"/0. As 3 , -esul~ tho; 
Applicant's Pfl'ject will no' nd,·e.",ly impoct the leve l of selvicc of publ ic schools in the ••••. 

II iSlorical and Environmental ResoUl'Ces. There are no historic Iy or archeolog.icaJly significant 
SLr\lcnlteS 011 the Prope.rty. Thel·efore. this applicatioJI will have no impact on the COWl!, 's 
historiC<lJ or ¢llVironmeillal reSOlln:es. 

5. AODITIO AL 1A TERIAL • UBM1TT {) 

I) SUI'\,ey 
21 Ael'iol Pbo\ograph 
31 Seeri on ap 

The Applicanl reserves the right to supplement the appl ication, ilb additional docwnenrntion 
withi n the timc permined by the Code ofM iomi-Dadc COutu)'. 

6. COMl'LETE DlSCLO RE FORM ; See attached. 
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LOCATION MAl' FOR APPL[CATI ON TO AMEND T HE COlvlPREHEN lVE 
DEV ELOPMEI\'T AST ER l'LA 

.... 1'1'1,. ICANT 

i ri, .... k .. wmd s Associatet;, Lh.1. 

"1 1)(1 ]-k'l l\'wood Boulev~l'll 
K'. l h·,,·(,~d. FJori,d" 33020 

Dr:~(R I PTION OF SUBJECT AREA 

REPRESENT ATIVES 

lef(J'ey Bercaw, ~q. and Michael M n ero. Esq. 
BeJ'CQW Rldell &: Femande~ P.A. 
200 Soutb Biscayne aoulev3J'd, Sui t. 8501 
Miami, Florid.> 33131 
(305) 374·5300 

Th~ I''''f'e y C'Onsi~ts L'Il two parrels th3! contai.n 3.79 net ao<:S located in S.ct.onl0. Township 
5'. i' '''1!W ·n. With tile ROW. tbe Application Area cont1lillS 3,78 gross neres. The parcels are 
"kl1tW~ I l'~ Fol io Nos. 30-3110·000-0020 and 30-3110-000-0010. 

• R IS 
~ PH9) 
I ;Il;-!-k-------' 

I JH9) 
I ') 
i ." ... , ,., 
: 1 
i) ) 

" 

}.ffi.1CAtlai .~.!t 

'0V#. J:!5J. 'l£P iIr Al'lUCAN! 

TR II 
(; H 1) 

j' 
t · 

J 1 

SCA. L. ~ - .-
:J . ~' 
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DIS WSURE OF INTEREST 

This fOI'ID or. (~Cllimi1e Hlut be fil«l by .Ii applltanls ha"ing All oWbership interest in any real 
pl'Opert)' covtnd by An llll pli~.tion to'lIDelld the Land sePlan mal" Submit thll< form with your 
~PI)Il"l\tioll. Atrnch addltion:ll . heets wbert nrcenary . 

.... r PLICA T (S) A1>1E AND ADDR!' ': 

Ar'PUCMHA: radewinds Associates. Ltd. 

AI' PLlCI\ T B: 

6 1'1' l.1(' ANT C: 

APPLICANT D: 

1\ ['Pl.1 CAT E: 

A['PUCA T F; 

APPUCANT 0 : 

API'LIC NT H: 

lJi~ tbe ~bove nlllbnoolical designation for aj'plie:lllts in completillg S.ctions 2 IUld 3, below. 

2. PROPERTY DESCRIPTIO : Pro~1de the fo!lowing in f"rmaCiob f[lr all properti.s j~ tbe 
AppllcatiOD Area til whlth the applicant ba~ 3" inter.st. Droplet. infomlation illllst b. pJ'[)vid.d for eacb p2rcel. 

APPLle .... r OWNER OF RECOB~ FOLIO NUM BER ACRES IN SIZE (net) 

NIA 

3. For . acb ~PI)licant, <beck (he approprIate <[) Iumn to Ind icate tb batUl" of the :ipplic;uU'~ 
interest in the 111'0 perIl' identified ig 2. Abo.e. 

CONTRACTOR OTHER 
(A II RCh 

APrl leA T OWNER LESSEE FOR PURCHASE EX!llanatiQJf ~ A X 
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4. DISCl.OSURI! OF AP'PUC INTEREST: C~nlpJ.ele ~lI *ppropriae ••• ctIOM 31"011 
indkale I fOr 'Oll ~ 5 won tbat Is not .j'pJi~ bit:-

a. if 11t~ applit ne ils lUI lnd [vidual (1"'1111'3) peJilQn) Ii., me appl1c3fi C ;"inti ilJl Qth~J' 
inili>'jdual owners bclQ'" And { e pe~ccn IaK of I "tetese be.ld by ea~b. 

INDIVlQUA\..'S NAME A. [) ADDRe.sS pERCENTAGE Qf !Nrf.R~I 

N/A 

b. If the ~!,pJimBt if 3 CORPORATION, fist tile ~OI1lt)n1tiUD " name, file llilJ11 C and 
:ldd~.s. of lIte Pr!ncilml stodctlolde..,- alII:! tbe p0rcentag of fucl< OWMd bye3(;1L [NOlc; 
w 'ore U101,rincip31 C)m"ttS or stoekllol<le~$ CObm! of aBotbel' ~orpOI'~tion (5). 
lJ'u~t~e(s), patin nMp(s) 0)' atbe. :mnila.r eutltle.s, Otrlfter disclosure ,113111). n:quircd 
wh.ich clJsclos~' Ie ldcoiily of tit(, [nlH"'jh,l ~ I(s} (natu)'lI! pel'S4i1l.) IH1viDi die D ltl "'~le 

i)\\'nenhil'in @r . t I~ fl!~ .foremcntioned 1!11!ifY.1 

CORPORATION NA lli: TTBdewinds ASS9cjates. Lid. 

PERCE AGE OF 
STOCK 

See E~hlt"t A 

~. lftb. applkllill is. TRUsn: Ii. f fbe trustee'. nalnt, {he n.m~ oon~flcbl'i.;,s MUle 
!rusC, aDd the lIen: "1 .ge of intlU'llOSI lteld to ~Ith. , ' ot.e: wll,e('t th. 
bClletiej~11/b(!Dcfkiaries C(iiil>is( or cOJ'poJ'a[[oo( ), p8.rtne;r hlP(), or OtiLCl' simila r 
6ntl tiei, furll .... ,liselm:urt' sllall .... required wbkb dhc;;iO$es tbe Ide"IUy QfUt~ 
In!lMdual (s (n:lloral l)OI'WDS) ltavtng-lit. illeimltc ownel'Sh1r' Loterose in tll~ 
nfOl'",nenl ionoo cntity l. 

m TEES 
AME: NlA 

BENEfiCIARY 'S NAME AND ADDRE~ 
NlA 

tERC ENTAGE Of 
!NJ£REST 

d. Utile applka.nt it a PARTNERSJOJ' or LIII/lITIID PARTNERSlIIP, &t tbr name of 
Ib l,jutllonJl ip, tIl Il~.me anti add~ ofChe princi~ats oftht partners!t.Lp, !ocluding geoUiLl and 
limllod I,;,rtncn and th~ I'e·r~t:llltal:e of in ter,est h 'ld 11)' tacb partn,,~, I:r.~o'e! where tb. partlter ( ) 
wruist of sDolI",r ATtncl'sllip(')' Cttrpocation (5 frus! (5) or otller ~l!I!il~r entitJes, furth,,!' 
dig I,). q,~ shIll be req .. Ired "'web dhclos'" Ibe id.cn tilJ' af tbe individual ( ) (natu:ral pel1ons) 
bavill!\l lhe ulli'"iol. oWIU! ... hlp illtcrcs.i in tbe aforementioned egril}' j. 
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CO RPORATlO NAM New Trndewin4s Tmils[ Palt C(). 

NAME:, ADD&ESS, AND OFFICE (i f""pl jcjlqJel 
Gegn8Jl A i\'j"1J!L 

P£RCENTAGE OF 
STOCK 
100% 

C, (I tl .. OW""" io a TRU TEE, alia liot tb lJ'uste.'. oam~ t be ... 010 and .ddT ..... of tb. 
b.n.licl~'rlcs of tit. lI'ust _od th pertelltllie of 1~le~.s1 beld by .0cb,INole, ,.b • ..., tho br:neliri.ry/beo.6ciari •• Ct,lll.m of rorp.,r;.lion('l, .oloth" tnql(S), partner<ch ,,(.) or 
other simi" •• ""IWe., fur1be. dilolosure ~b II b. req . Ired ",hkh db 'I().S •• lit. idenUty of the individuI J(.) (oa ' '''81 por90u ) hilvilli the ultimate O'"".",bip lnle<eJt in tb. afo rementioned entityl, 

TROSTEE' NAM , ___ _____ __ _ 

BENEFICIARY'S NAME MJPADDRESS 
NtA 

PERCENT AGE OF 
!NIERE-ST 

d. If tho .WIltr ~ • P . RTNERS8D' or LIMJTED PART ERl>lIIP, list the no,n' of th. 

NIA 

V. rtue ... lt ip, lh . n3me •• d .dd.es. or th p, lnd".15 of the portD.n ltlp, indDdiD 
~ell~ .. r and lilnil.;d paI1 • • '~, ,u.d Il,. pe",.ntal~ oftlll..-",,1 beld by cub, jNo'.' wh ... 
tbe part""",.) co.$1g1 of anotber ",r1llcrsltlp(s), corporal;on(5) "'"!I{.) or 011"" .intil", coli Ii .. , fu, tl,or d .. do. ure shall '" r"') ai red wbkb di.cI ..... the idcndly ()f lh~ 
iodMd"al(s) ("~ton" po",on. ) having tlte ;Illtimote oWncrsJ,i" hue ... " . in the 
1l1orcmellllonoo .o tlt~l, 

No,ME AND ADDRESS OF PARTNERS 
PERCEJo,IT AGE or 
OWNGBSHIP 

•• It Ih" ow"er i, I"".iy to. COl'l"TRA l' ron PURCHASE, ,..h.ctb •• confi",e .. (HI tbi. application 0. not, find wltet~er n. Corp('nltioD. Tr,,,,lo., or Pl rtn crsblp, JIlt fue •• m .. 
~r tb. collCr1,<;1 plrcll.'cr. bolow, ,n\:lndiJlg Ib~ pl'in<.Jpal oIlicer; • • wdmoldetS, "'nen'lanG" or p~ rtu.", 1 ' 01., where Ih. pr l.ndl'RI omc.;n" I.otkhOldors, 
bc.eflc&tri"", or p. rtn." con. is' of aDotb "r OOfl'Q .... UOD. t"" ., pulncrsbi ... 0 ollou . ' milar e" tUi"", f,urt~er di,eJfflllre !h.~ be req uired woi"h db<:l~ tb. Jdeufily Dfll •• i"d lvidual(s) (luilural peI1!QIJ') bavi~g lh. ultl",.tc ow.ership iDte~t in the 
of"ron,o;ntio lled " dil.,.I, 

NAME, ADDRESS, ANDOFfj(E (if a llQljcabJe) 
... Ttflcfewjnd:! "'5SQcia[~, I .1d AueLlst 5, 2099 

PE:RCENIAGE OF 
It:!TF .. RF,ST 

100'4 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

D1SCLoaURE OF INTEREST 
Tradewinds Associates, Ltd, 

By: Ct>tficrstOI1. Tfildmlru;t!i. L,I.,C" role 9 eral p8f1ner (1 OO%} 

45% By: Jl HotfO!l CQrp ,rMMgl 9 Il'Iember and " e~ p<Wtnet 
8y: .l<Xge Lopez d Awllde LoJ)el. jo- lanan s by Ihe enlirety 

2()% By: ~uarl l . Me'leB F ParlnerShlp. Ltd, managing member en~ ed 
~ln r 

By: SI&II F~mll~ Holdings, l .LC., sole general partner 
By: stu<ll1 L Meyers. M~n~ging Member 

17.S% By- M, S, MadM Family Limited P~rtner managing mber - limited 
!lner 

By: M. S. MADeS AS SOCIA TES, L. C., sole general p3r1ner 
61: Ma-a S Medea, M 91n9 Memb~r 

17,5% B'y Assets. LLC, mar:.aglng member iiBd limited partner 
By- eon J Wol -, managing member 
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APPLICATION NO. 3 

 SMALL-SCALE AMENDMENT APPLICATION 
 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 
Apostolic Alliance Church of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, Inc. 

 
Felix Lasarte, Esq. 
The Felix Lasarte Law Firm, LLP 
5835 Blue Lagoon Drive, Suite 1000 
Miami, Florida 33126 
(305) 269-7153 
(305) 26907156 (fax) 

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 

From: Low Density Residential (2.5 to 6 du/ac) 
To:    Business and Office 

 
Location: Southwest corner of SW 127 Avenue and SW 200 Street 
Acreage:  Application area:   2.3  Gross Acres 
                Application area:   1.78 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 1.78    Acres 
 

 
 

 
 Notes: 1. This page is not part of the Application. 
             2. Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others were deleted. 
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AI'PLICATION FOR AN AMENDMENT TO THE 
LAND USE PLAN MAP 

OF TIlE MIAMI-DADE COUNTY 
COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT tASTER .PJ~t\N 

1. APPLICANTS 

Apostoli4: Allil\l1Ce Church of tbl' Lord J ~'Sus Christ, Inc. 

2. APPLICANT' REPRESENTATIVE 

Felix M. Lasarre, Esq. 
nte Lasarte Law firm, LLP 
5835 Blue Lagoon Drive Suite 1000 
Miami, FL 33 126 
(305) 269·7153 

:;')~ 
f'elixM. ~ Date 

3. DESCR(PTION OF REQtJESIE.D Cl:lANGE 

A. Change the Land Use Plan Map. 

A change to the Land Use ElemcnI, Future Land Usc Plan map is requested. The 
Appli4:lIJ1t is requesting the Mlcsignation of the subject property from "Low 
Dellsity R~idelltiaJ" IO "l3UliincSSll!Jd Office." 

B. Description ofSubjec:t Area. 

Subject property consists of ppproximatcly 2,3 +/- gross acre.~ (1.78 +1- nel acres) 
of land, 10Clued in Scction 11, Townsbip 56, RJlnge 39, in Wtincorporated Miami· 
Dade COUllty. Thi subject area is located at the outbwest comer of the 
intersection of SW 127°' Avenue and Quail Roost Drive (SW 200 Street), as 
depicted on the locatioQlTiap aCCOlTipanying the legal description provided herein. 

C. Acreage. 

I . ubject Application area; 2.3 +/- gross acres 
2. Subject Application area: J .78 +/- net acres 
3. Acreage Owned by AppliCilJlI: 1.78 +/- nel acres 
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D. Requested Changes. 

I. [t is requested that subjcct property be re-<iesignated on the Future Land Use 
Plan map from "Low Density Residential" to "Business and Office." 

2. It is the requested that this Application be processed as an expedited small 
scale amendment. 

4. REASONS FOR AMENDMENT 

The Applicant is requesting a redesignation of the subject property from "Low Density 
Residential" to "Business and Office." The subject property consists of approximately 2.3 +/
gross acres (1.78 +1- net sen:,,), loolled in Section II of Township 56 South, Range 39 East 
This subject property is located at the Southwest comer of the intersection of SW 1270> Avenue 
and Quail Roo~t Drive (SW 200" Street). 

TIle redesignation 10 "Business and Office" will allow the applicant to develop the Property 
into a commercial development. The proposed commercial development will serve the 
surrounding residential communities located to the north and south of the subjcct Property by 
providing much needed additional commercial retail opportunities to its residents. 

The Property is ideally situated for a commerciaVretail development because it is located at the 
intersection of two (2) major section-line roadways. The subject property is located between 
two major thoroughfares (SW I 27the Avenue and SW 200'" Street) and as recommended bl the 
urban guidelines the proposed commercial development is located within an activity node. The 
applicant can also provide adequate landscaping aloug the perimeter of the development to buffer 
the proposed commercial use from the residential developments to the south and the religiolls 
institutional use to the east. Furthermore, the Applicant will provide a traffic study depicting the 
level of service and impacts of the proposed Amendment. 

The proposed land use change would also be compatible with the surrounding cQmmerciai and 
residential uses. The properties located directly to the North and South of the subject property are 
designated as "Business and OfficeH in the Land Use Plan map of the Com»rebensive 
Development Master Plan (CDMP). The abutting property to the East is designated "Low 
Density ResidentialH and it occupied by a religious institution known as the "Apostolic Alliance 
Church of the Lord Jesus Christ." The proposed commercial development would provide a 
transition from the residentially designated properties to the East and the proposed "Business and 
Office" designation. The vacant parcel of land to the South is owned by the Miami-Dade Parks 

I lbe guidelines for urban fonn provide Ihm "in_o", of section line roads shall serve as focal points. of activity, 
hereafter referred 10 as activity nodes. When commercial uses arc, Warrntlled. tbey should be looaled within these 
activity no<ks" 
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and Recreation Department and is designated as "Low Density Residential." Any proposed use 
by the Miami-Dade Parks and Recreation Department would be compatible with the proposed 
commercial development. 

Based on the foregoing, the Applicant believes that there is a need to provide additional 
commercial services to both the surrounding existing residential community, as weU as to future 
residents within thc vicini ty of the Property, and thaI the subject property is the appropriate 
location for this addjtionai inventory. 

Accordingly. approval of the requested Amendment would furtber the implementation of 
the following CDMP goals, objectives and policies: 

LAND USE POLICY 8B: Distribution of neighborhood or community serving retail 
sales uses and personal and professional offices throughout the urban area sball reflect lbe 
spatial distribution of the residcotial population, among other salient social, econontic, and 
physical considemtions. (Business and Office/Commercial). 

LAND USE POLICY IE : In conducting its planning. ,..,gut.lory. capital improvements 
and intergovernmental coordination activit ies, Miami-Dade County shaU seek to facili tate 
the planning of residential areas as neighborhoods which include recreational, educational 
and other public facilities, houses of worship, and safe and convenient circulation of 
automotive, pedestrian and bicycle traffic. (Mixed Use). 

LAND USE POLICY rn: Business developments sball preferably be placed in clusters 
Or nodes in the vicini ty of major roadway intersections, and oot in continuous strips or as 
isolated spots, with the exception of small neighborhood nodes. Business developments 
shall be designed to relate to adjacent development, and large uses should be planned and 
designed to serve as an anchor for adjoining ~maIler businesses Or the adjaC(:nt business 
district. Granting of commercial or other non-residential zoning by the county is not 
necessarily warranted on a given property by virtue of nearby or adjacent roadway 
construction or expansion, Or by its location at the intersection of two roadways. (Urban 
Form). 

5. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUBMlTIED 

Additional information will be supplied at a later date under separat.e cover. 

6. COMPLETED DISCLOSURE FORMS 

Anached as Exhibit "C" 

Attachments: Legal Description - Exhibit "A" 
Location Map for Application - Exhibit " B" 
Disclosure of Interest Form - Exhibit "C" 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

A ~ocrof Lot I '" TROet<:O ~DIVISI~N. as rec~nl<II in Pial ~ook 2 .. 01 PlgeS'. or Ih. 
Pul!1~'lteconloj~r:Oadc C':'UDly. F/oridI. and more pal!icul,..ly dcsenbeil.",foIiQwl: 

From lb. "loCtheul fOi1l"':ofLol-I • .,hi"'i1lh~ faint ofBClIiI\nins. in TROPICO 
SUBDIVISION.",!" ~esjcrly~.long th!' lIorth.line of said Lot 1.241.69 feel 10 • point. said line 
alIo.bc!ng1jl. J'(o!!h,hQ of the NorthePl QuW\cr (NE U.) of Section II. Township ~6. South. 
JWjjW19 East; !hc!lco run Swlh'!llY, IlOris' lino·paroUel to the Em Ii~ of ,""d. Lot I 2~;O9 feel 
tD • point; \hexe ~.~ illleriol"JUlgle of 90 d~grec •• 30 lll!hut""AS seconds, run Easterly 241.69 
fCtllo • point ollllle EISlIiO. or sojd £:ot I; Ihelle. ~t an interior angle of S9 dellTet$. 29 minutes. 
IS Scc0Ms. ~ Northerly 228..00 feCI ~ tjle Easlline'of said Lol I to the POlot oC1!ctli'noing. 
I~ lbe NOriIi iI!d EasI,3S feel thereof for toad poIrp ..... SlIid land~contoinin8 0.92 .erils more 
or loss. lying and being in'th. NorthCO$t Quarter (NE 1/4) of Section II. Township S6 Selllb. 
Ran", 39 eas •. Olde County. Florida. 

AND 

From lbe Northeast Comer efLot \, in TROPICO SUB,OIVISION •. run Southerly .Ion~!he East 
line of said Lot 1128.90 fCC! to lbc Poinl of BegiOllina. laid line also belng!be Eiut line .,flb. 
HB 1/4 of Section II, TO\\'IUhlp S6-S<>uth. Ranse 39 Bast; thenCl' continuo and run Soulbcrly 
along tho Easllineefsiid Lot 1 forodbl_. of 180.11 f .. ltD. point; tlicJic:eat an inteJio' 
angleof89 ~ 30 nilnlJlCSO 34 seconds run WesteTly 241.69 fCC! to,a point: thence nfn 
Noithcrlyalong . liDc l!,Ilallcl ~ the I!asllioe of .. id Loll. 180.30 (eeoo. point; thence:at lIII 
interior ansJc of 89 d.81 .... 29 minutes. IS se<onds run Easterly 241.69 fecltD the Point of 
Beginn\ns. I ... the Eu\35 CectlbcrcoC for road purpo .... laid land conlllining O.S<i ac,iO. 1110'. or 
less. lyin, aJId bclna in til. NE 1/4 ofSceUon II, TO\\I1Iship S6 Soulb, Ran", 39 E .... D.clc 
COWlIy. Florida. 
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Exhibit "B" 

LOCATION MAP 
APPLICATION TO AMEND THE MIAMI-DADE COUNTY 

COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 

APPLICANTIREPRESENT A TIVE: 

Apostolic Alliance Cburch of the Lord Jesus Chris~ Inc. clo Felix M. Lasar1e, Esq. 

DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECT AREA: 

Subject property consists of approximately 2.3 +/- gross acres ofland (I. 78 +/- net acres£ 
located in Section II , Township 56, Range 39, In unincof{¥lrated Miami-Dade County. This 
subject area is located at the Southwest comer of SW 127'" Avenue and SW 200" Street. 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
 

Elhibit "C" 

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST 

This fonn or facsimile must be filed by all applicants having an ownership interest in any real 
propeny covered by an application to amend the Land Use Plan map. Submit this fonn with your 
application. Attach additional sheets where necessary. 

I. APPLICANT(S) AME AND ADDRESS: 

APl>LICANT A: APQ~tolic AliianQ£ !:;burch of the Lord Jesus ChriSL Inc. 

APPLICANT B: 

APPLICANT C: 

APPLICANT D: 

APPLICANT E: 

APPLICANT F: 

ArnlCANIO: 

2. PROPERTY DESCRlPTIO ': Provide the following i.ofonnation for all 
properties in the application area in which the applicant has an interest. 
Complete information must be provided for eacb parcel. 

APPLICA OWNER OF RECORD .FOJ.IO NUMBER SIZE 

A Apostolic Alliance Church oCtile Lord Jesus Christ, Inc. 3()"6911·00I'()()IO 2.3 Acres 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

 

J. For each applicant, check the appropriate column to indicate the nature of th.c applicant's 
interest in the property identified in 2. above. 

APPLICANT OWNER LESSEE CONTRACT FORPURCHASE QTHER 

A x 

4, DISCLOSURE. Qf APPLICANT'S INTEREST; Complete aU appropriate sections and 
indicate N /A for each section that is not applicable. 

"- If the applicant is an individual (natuml person) list lbe applicant and all otller 
individual owners below aDd lhe percentage of interest held by each, 

INTEREST 

N/A 

b. If the applicant is a CORPORATIO ,list the corporation's name, the name and 
address of the principal stockholders and the percentage of stock owned by each. [Note; Where 
prioeipal officers Or stockbold= consist of other corponllion(s). IrosI(S), partnersh ip(s) or similar 
ontitics, furthcr disclosure shall be made to identifY the natural persons having Ihe ullimate 
ownersh ip inlerest). 

CORPORATION AME: _..!A:>JJl()~s",to!!l!!.ic,",A~I!.!JIi"!an",c",·e,-,C",h!.!Ju:rc",,-,,·hll-"o~f.!!th,,,e,-,Lb!lo!!r,..d-".J",es"· us",·'-,C,,hri ...... · s"I,-"ln"'C"'. ___ _ 

AME AND ADDRESS 

Hernando Diazo. 20120 SW 113 Court Miami. FI 33189 

Aleida Ram irez. 2880 SW 16 Street f t, Lauderdale, Fl. 33312 

Fernando Ramirez, 2880 SW 16 Street FL Lauderdale. n 333 12 

Juan Jose Rosa, 2628 Hianatha Avenue West Palm Beach., FI 

Percenlllge of Stock 

Non-Profit 

Non-Pmfil 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

 

c. If a TRUST or ESTA'I'E owns or leases d,e snbject property, list the tru..t 
beneficia.-ies and percent of inlc:rest held by each, [Note: Where benefic·iaxies arc other than 
natural persons, further disclo.~ure shall be made to identuY the natural pel'S(lllS having the 
ultimate ownership int=iJ, 

RUST/ESTATE AME: 

/\ME AND ADDRESS Percentage ofIntel'elt 
NfA 

d. If a PARTNERSHIP owns or leases the snbject property, list the principals 
including general and limited partners. [Note: Where partner(s) consist of other partnersh ip(s). 
corpoc8tion(s), IJ'US!(s) oc sitnilar entities, further disclosure shall be made to identify the oatural 
per.sons having the ultimate ownership interests]. 

PARTNERSHIP OR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NAME: ___________ _ 

Percenmge of 
NAME AND ADDRESS Ownership 

N/A 

e. If the applicant is party (0 8 CON'TRACf FOR PURCHASE, where contingent On 

the application or not, and whether a Corporation, Trustee, or Partnership, list the names of the 
contract purohasers below, including the principal officers., stockholders, beneficiarie$.. or 
partners. [Note: where tbe principal officers, s«>c·kholders, bcn.etici";"", Or partners coosi.! of 
another corporation, trust, partnership, or other simi lar entities, further disclosure shall be 
required which disclose~ the identity of the individual(s) (natura) persons) having the ultimate 
ownership interest in the aforementioned entity] , 

NIDUAL' S AME AND ADDRESS eERCENTAGE Qf 
INTERE T 

Sergio Delgado 146 R0$8lc§,.Cqurt Cocoplum. FL 33143 100% 

Date of Contract: October 2009 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

 

 

, 

NOnCE: Forchazlge$of~ or c;b;oqp ia pu~ COUbiOOtS;dl:r the cI:aIc afthe awlicalioc., but priono 
the cIIto of:final pablic bta.rioc. a sW.-maI c!jscw'TCofa.-. is """ired. 
The ab<MI is a full disd«Mufc of all pani::o; of ~ iu 1IIis appIiCltian 10 tbc boot of my 
lcnowfedae and belie!. 

Thubcm II • fuJI disclos",urall parua of ilI_ i. !Ius appIlcali .. 1o die _ atmy _,. lIIICl 

boW. 

Signanue) 

'Diidosuro ohall _ bo n:quIr.d of! I) a'1)' <Dilly, <lie oquil)/ im< ..... ill wblcII are rqaaIuty rnllod 00 an 
a1Jblisbocl S<O.Itities mario:! in the Uailed SIzes or.-her CUW1Il)'; or 2) pctI<ion Iimdo CIT pension ttusU 
Dr mere .-five IbGuAad ('-0001 _'1><nhlp lnocr-es1>; or ) "")" .,..;". .. _ -.ulp 1",_ oR bold 
In & pat\.l<nlIip. CIOIP"RDoIl 0< ...... couIscIDc of """" Ihm live I ........ ud (S,OOO) $<p ..... i~ 
includi.Qa <III .....-. at ..-y level at owacrUlp _ ... _." .... (I) _ or ... 1fcy bo1<1s ___ lJIOn • 

roul of live puc:oat IS%) of the _!$hip iN ..... in Ibo _rslIlp, corporadoA or ""'" !!odd .... 11000 
CMlCt$II.ip iIllac:slS an: bold ill • partD<<1bIp. ""'JICn ..... or LnNI coasistioa at noon tlurn IM>llwIusaml 
(5,000) sepamIe illlert5l5, irIcIudiJoS all inlcmn .. ...". \c\oe\ at ClWllmllip. s/Ioll only bo rcqO&ircd 10 
diad.",:1> __ Ijp_..web ~1We(S) _Dtofthe owuers\Upilll ...... lo \IIe __ p. 
co.rpantio. OT lJ'u5t.. 
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APPLICATION NO. 4 

 STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION 
 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 Miami-Dade County General Service 
Administration 

111 NW 1st Street, Suite 2410 
Miami, FL 33128 
(305) 375-2495 
 

We Wendy Norris, Director 
Miami-Dade County General Service 

Administration 
111 NW 1st Street, Suite 2410 
Miami, FL 33128 

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Plan Map 
 
From:  Institutions, Utilities, And Communications And Low Medium Density Residential 
To:      Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II  for Parts A, B, & D;  
           and Environmentally Protected Parks for Part C 
 
Location: Southwest corner of SW 117 Avenue and SW 152 Street 
 
Acreage:  Application area: 287.2 Gross Acres 
                Application area: 279.38 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 39.45 Acres 
Standard Amendment 

 

 
 
Notes:  1. This page is not part of the Application. 
             2. Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others were deleted. 
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APPLICATION No. 4  
REQUESTING AMENDMENT TO THE 

COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 
 

 
1. APPLICANT  

 Miami-Dade County General Service Administration 
 111 NW 1st Street, Suite 2410 
 Miami, FL 33128  
 (305) 375-2495 
 
 
2.  APPLICANT'S REPRESENTATIVE  

 Wendy Norris, Director 
 Miami-Dade County General Service Administration 
 111 NW 1st Street, Suite 2410 
 Miami, FL 33128  
 
 
 By:         December 28, 2009 

  (Signature of Applicant’s Representative)  
 
 
3. DESCRIPTION OF REQUESTED CHANGE  
 
The Miami-Dade County General Services Administration is requesting that the 
interpretative text for the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area future land use category 
be modified and that the land use designation be extended to the Coast Guard property 
on the Adopted 2015 and 2025 Land Use Plan (LUP) map.  The intent is to allow the 
construction of related theme park, resort hotel, and other recreational, entertainment, or 
lodging and ancillary uses on currently underutilized institutional lands.   
 

A.  Proposed Changes to the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area Land Use 
Category 
 
The proposed amendment calls for changes to the Comprehensive Development Master 
Plan (CDMP) Land Use Element text and the LUP map.  The Land Use Element text 
change seeks to establish Area I and Area II within the “Miami Metrozoo Entertainment 
Area” future land use category.  Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area I would apply to the 
site currently designated “Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area” on the LUP map as 
established through a CDMP amendment approved by the Miami-Dade Board of County 
Commissioners (Board) by Ordinance No. 08-88 adopted July 3, 2008. The CDMP 
amendment was associated with a separate, but related, Notice of Proposed Changes 
(NOPC) to the Miami Metrozoo Development of Regional Impact (DRI), also approved 
by the Board on July 3, 2008.  Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II would apply to a 
±216 gross acre portion of the site subject to this CDMP application, which also seeks to 
redesignate the remaining ±71 gross acres of the subject site to Environmentally 
Protected Parks.  The subject ±287-gross acre/±279-net acre site is located at the 
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southwest corner of SW 152 Street/Coral Reef Drive and SW 117 Avenue, northeast of 
the Miami Metrozoo. 
The Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area Land Use Category text with proposed 
changes identified by underline and strikethrough is as follows: 

 
Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area (Areas I and II) 
 
This category is for tourist attractions and ancillary uses that are adjacent to the 
zoological park and that are themed to establish a unified Miami Metrozoo Entertainment 
Area. Primary uses in the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Areas may include one or 
more of the following: attractions and recreation facilities (such as theme park and water 
park rides and attractions, family entertainment center, museums, and parks and open 
space) and hotels or other lodging. Certain other related and support activities such as 
theme-related retail concessions, food and beverage establishments, administrative 
offices, and passenger transportation facilities that are supportive of the primary uses 
may also be considered for approval in the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area 

category. The allowable primary uses shall be distributed as follows: 

 
Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area (Areas I and II) Percent  
Attractions and Recreation      60 -99 
Hotels or other lodging      1- 40 
 
The development program of the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area may include the 
following uses: 
 

 Water Theme Park (23 acres) 
2,500 visitors 
Food service with 150 seats 
500 parking spaces 
 

 Family Entertainment Center (20 acres) 
Entertainment and arcade (75,000 sq.ft.) 
Food service with 200 seats 
275 parking spaces 
 

 Gold Coast Railroad Museum (45 acres) 
New museum exhibition structures (50,000 sq.ft.) 
Themed Retail (20,000 sq.ft.) 
Restaurant space ancillary to the Museum (30,000 sq.ft.) with 600 seats 
Transit railroad with stops throughout the Miami-Metrozoo DRI site 
385 parking spaces 
 

 Hotels (15 acres) 
200 hotel rooms 
275 parking spaces 

 
The specific range and intensity of uses appropriate in the Miami Metrozoo 
Entertainment Areas may vary by location as a function of the availability of and ease of 
access to public services and facilities, and compatibility with neighboring development. 
The areas within the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Areas designated for the water 
theme park, theme park rides and attractions, and the Gold Coast Railroad Museum 
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shall have a maximum allowable floor area ratio (F.A.R.) of 0.30 and the areas 
designated for the family entertainment center and the hotels shall have a maximum 
F.A.R. of 0.40. The F.A.R. shall apply only to developable areas (building structures) and 
shall not apply to parking facilities, landscaped areas, environmentally protected lands, 
and other non-buildable common areas. Through the zoning review process, the use of 
particular sites or areas may be limited to something less than the maximum allowed in 
these categories. Moreover, special limitations may be imposed where necessary to 
protect environmental resources or to ensure compatibility with adjacent sites. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the use of the Gold Coast Railroad Museum property 
shall be limited to Parks and Recreation uses, museums, and ancillary food service and 
related retail establishments that support museum uses, as authorized pursuant to the 
approved General Plan and Program of Utilization (R-493-85) and Article 7 of the Home 
Rule Amendment and Charter, Miami-Dade County Florida, as amended from time to 
time. 
The Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Areas shall be developed in a manner that: is 
consistent with the adopted goals, objectives, and policies of this plan and with all 
applicable environmental regulations; preserves Natural Forest Communities (NFC) and 
other environmentally sensitive areas that are at or adjacent to the site; enhances the 
quality, utility, or enjoyment of the site and its recreational, entertainment, natural, 
historical, or archaeological resources; and promotes a pedestrian-oriented environment 
and provides safe and easy transportation between the primary uses. The development 
program specific to each Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area is as follows:  

 
Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area I: This area is located generally between SW 152 
Street and theoretical SW 168 Street and between theoretical SW 122 Avenue and 
theoretical SW 132 Avenue and abuts the north side of the existing Miami Metrozoo. The 
development program of the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area I may include the 
following uses: 
 

 Water Theme Park (23 acres) 
2,500 visitors 
Food service with 150 seats 
500 parking spaces 
 

 Family Entertainment Center (20 acres) 
Entertainment and arcade (75,000 sq.ft.) 
Food service with 200 seats 
275 parking spaces 
 

 Gold Coast Railroad Museum (45 acres) 
New museum exhibition structures (50,000 sq.ft.) 
Themed Retail (20,000 sq.ft.) 
Restaurant space ancillary to the Museum (30,000 sq.ft.) with 600 seats 
Transit railroad with stops throughout the Miami-Metrozoo DRI site 
385 parking spaces 
 

 Hotels (15 acres) 
200 hotel rooms 
275 parking spaces 
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Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II: This area is located at the southwest corner of 
SW 152 Street and SW 117 Avenue to the northeast of the existing Miami Metrozoo, and 
east of the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area I. The development program of the 
Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area II may include the following uses: 
 

 Resort Hotel (36 acres) 
600 hotel rooms 
Conference Center (350,000 sq.ft.) with ancillary restaurant and exposition space 
Restaurant-Bar 
Swimming Pool/Resort Amenities 

 Theme Park (174 acres) 
1,500,000 visitors 
Entertainment Venues (3,000 seats) 
Theme Park Rides and Related Attractions 
Food service with 1,200 seats 

 
B. Proposed Changes to the Adopted 2015/2025 Land Use Plan Map 
 
The Applicant is requesting to change County and U.S. Coast Guard owned property 
Land Use Plan map designations as follows: 
  
Area A: ±20.0 gross/net acres 

From:  Low Medium Density Residential 
To:  Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area Sub-Area II         

 
Area B: ±134.75 gross acres/±131.95 net acres 

From:  Institutions, Utilities and Communications 
To:  Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area Sub-Area II         

 
Area C: ±70.9 gross acres/±69.80 net acres 

From:  Institutions, Utilities and Communications 
To:  Environmentally Protected Parks         

 
Area D: ±60.6 gross acres/±58.36 net acres 

From:  Institutions, Utilities and Communications 
To:  Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area Sub-Area II         

 
C. Gross and Net Acreage 
 
Application area: 287.2 gross acres (279.38 net acres)  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 39.45 net acres 

 
 
4. REASONS FOR AMENDMENT  

 
For many years the Board has expressed its desire to further improve the Miami 
Metrozoo area by establishing an entertainment area as a means of enhancing the 
public benefit of the zoological park and providing for additional economic development 
in the south Miami-Dade area to offset the adverse consequences of both hurricane 
damage and military base closing. Through Ordinance No. 08-88, the Board amended 
the Comprehensive Development Master Plan and 2015/2025 Land Use Plan map to 
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redesignate 170 acres of the Metrozoo property and create the “Miami Metrozoo 
Entertainment Area”. 
In 2006, the County Manager informed the Board (Legislative Item #061964) that 
development of a theme park would depend on the acquisition of the remainder of the 
Coast Guard property.  In furtherance of this effort, the Board authorized (R-484-06) the 
County to purchase approximately 39 acres of an approximately 279 net acre parcel of 
land from the United States Coast Guard to advance the development of the Miami 
Metrozoo Entertainment Area. 

To further advance the development of the Miami Metrozoo Entertainment Area, the 
County now seeks to facilitate the development of a theme park, resort hotel, and other 
recreational, entertainment, or lodging uses on the Coast Guard parcel. To allow the 
development of these recreational, entertainment, lodging, and ancillary uses, an 
amendment to the CDMP and 2015/2025 Land Use Plan map is required.  
 
5. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUBMITTED 

Legal Description and accompanying Sketch prepared by the Miami-Dade County Public 
Works Department in Appendix A 
 

6. DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST 

Disclosure of Interest Form is included in Appendix B 
 

LOCATION MAP FOR APPLICATION No. 4 
TO AMEND THE COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN 

 
 

APPLICANT / REPRESENTATIVE 
Miami-Dade County General Services Administration/ Wendy Norris, Director 
 

DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECT AREA 
 
Subject Property consists of 287.2 gross acres and 279.38 net acres located in Section 25, 
Township 55, Range 39.  Located at the southwest corner of SW 152 Street/Coral Reef Drive 
and SW 117 Avenue, northeast of the Miami Metrozoo.  
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Appendix A 
Legal Descriptions
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
COUNTY AND US COAST GUARD BASE 

 

  

A portion of Section 25, Township 55 South, Range 39 East, Miami-Dade County, Florida, more 

particularly described as follows: 

 

Commence at the NE corner of Section 25, Township 55 South, Range 39 East; thence,  South 02°18’40” 

East, along the East line of said Section 25, for 70.00 feet; thence, North 89°25’44” West, for 78.84 feet to a 

point lying on the South Right of Way line of SW 152
nd

 Street and the point of curvature of a circular curve 

concave to the Southwest and the Point of Beginning of the herein described parcel; thence, run 

Southeasterly and Southerly along the arc of said circular curve having a radius of 50.00 feet, through a 

central angle of 87°25’44” for an arc distance of 76.30 feet to a point 31.00 feet West of, as measured at 

right angles to the East line of said Section 25; thence, South 02°18’40” East, along a line 31.00 West of and 

parallel with said East line of said Section 25, for 2,870.68 feet to the point of curvature of a circular curve 

concave to the Northwest; thence, run Southerly and Southwesterly along the arc of said circular curve 

having a radius of 30.00 feet, through a central angle of 89°58’04” for an arc distance of 47.11 feet; thence, 

South 87°39’24” West, for 1.52 feet to a point 62.50 feet West of, as measured at right angles to the East 

line of said Section 25; thence, South 02°18’40” East along a line 62.50 feet West of and parallel with said 

East line of said Section 25, for 1,586.28 feet; thence, South 87°50’06” West, for 1,472.70 feet; thence, 

North 02°06’50 West, for 750.00 feet; thence, South 87°50’06” West, for 1,078.00 feet to a point on the 

West line of the Southeast ¼ of said Section 25; thence, along the West line of the Southeast ¼ and the 

Northeast ¼ of said Section 25, North 02°06’50” West, for 2,405.40 feet; thence, South 87°29’57” West, for 

970.00 feet; thence, North 02°06’50” West, for 1,380.00 feet to a point on the South Right of Way line of 

SW 152
nd

 Street, said point lying 55.00 feet South of, as measured at right angles to the North line of the 

Northwest ¼ of said Section 25; thence, North 87°29’57” East, along a line 55.00 feet South of and parallel 

with the North line of the Northwest ¼ of said Section 25, for 970.00 feet to a point on the South Right of 

Way line of SW 152
nd

 Street, said point lying 55.00 feet South of, as measured at right angles to the 

Northwest corner of the Northeast ¼ of said Section 25; thence, North 87°32’44” East, along a line 55.00 

feet South of and parallel with the North line of the Northeast ¼ of said Section 25, for 2,281.13 feet; 

thence, continue on the Southerly Right of Way line of SW 152
nd

 Street South 89°44’24” East, for 237.93 

feet to the Point of Beginning. Lying and being in Miami-Dade County, Florida and containing 12,169,991 

square feet or 279.38 acres, more or less. 
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MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

RIGHT-OF-WAY AND SURVEY DIVISION 

 
This Description and the accompanying Sketch are not valid without the signature and raised seal of a Florida Licensed Surveyor and Mapper. 

This Description and the accompanying Sketch are not valid one without the other. 
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EXlDBIT "A". 
COAST GUARD PARCEL LEGAL DESCRIPI'ION 
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Appendix B 
Disclosure of Interest Form

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST 
 
1.  APPLICANT (S) NAME AND ADDRESS:  
 

 Wendy Norris, Director 
  Miami-Dade County General Services Administration 

  Address: 111 NW 1st Street, Suite 2410, Miami, Fl 33128 
  
  
2. PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: Provide the following information for all properties in the 
application area in which the applicant has an interest. Complete information must be provided 
for each parcel.  
 
Applicant Owner of Record Folio Number Size 

General Services Adm.    Miami-Dade County         3059250000035            39.00 Acres 
 
3. For each applicant, check the appropriate column to indicate the nature of the applicant's 
interest in the property identified in 2, above.  
 
Applicant Owner / Lessee Contract Other 

General Services Adm.    Owner 
 
4. DISCLOSURE OF APPLICANT'S INTEREST: Complete all appropriate Sections and indicate 
N/A for each Section that is not applicable.  
 
a. If the applicant is an individual (natural person) list the applicant and all other individual 
owners below and the percentage of interest held by each.  

 
Individual’s Name and Address  Percentage of Interest 

 
N/A      N/A 
 
b. If the applicant is a CORPORATION, list the corporation's name, the name and 
address of the principal stockholders and the percentage of stock owned by each. [Note: 
where the principal officers or stockholders, consist of another corporation (s), trustee(s), 
partnership(s) or other similar entities, further disclosure shall be required which 
discloses the identity of the individual(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership 
interest in the aforementioned entity.]  
CORPORATION NAME:________N/A_____________________________  

 

Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
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Name, Address, and Office (if applicable)  Percentage of Stock  

  
c. If the applicant is a TRUSTEE, list the trustee's name, the name and address of the 
beneficiaries of the trust, and the percentage of interest held by each. [Note: where the 
beneficiary/beneficiaries consist of corporation(s), partnership(s), or other similar 
entities, further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the individual 
(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity].  

 
TRUSTEES NAME:_______________N/A________________________________  

 
Beneficiary’s Name and Address   Percentage of Interest  

 
 
d. If the applicant is a PARTNERSHIP or LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, list the name of the 
partnership, the name and address of the principals of the partnership, including general 
and limited partners and the percentage of interest held by each partner. [Note: where 
the partner (s) consist of another partnership(s), corporation (s) trust (s) or other similar 
entities, further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the individual 
(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity 
].  
 
PARTNERSHIP NAME:_____________N/A_________________________________  

 
Name and Address of Partners  Percentage of Interest  

 
e. If the applicant is party to a CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE, whether contingent on 
this application or not, and whether a Corporation, Trustee, or Partnership, list the 
names of the contract purchasers below, including the principal officers, stockholders, 
beneficiaries, or partners. [Note: where the principal officers, stockholders, beneficiaries, 
or partners consist of another corporation, trust, partnership, or other similar entities, 
further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the individual(s) 
(natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity].  

 
Name and Address  Percentage of Interest  Date of Contract 

 
N/A 
 
If any contingency clause or contract terms involve additional parties, list all individuals 
or officers if a corporation, partnership, or trust.  

 
5. DISCLOSURE OF OWNER'S INTEREST: Complete only if an entity other than the applicant 
is the owner of record as shown on 2.a., above.  

 
a. If the owner is an individual (natural person) list the applicant and all other individual 
owners below and the percentage of interest held by each.  
Individual’s Name and Address  Percentage of Interest 

 
N/A 

 Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
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b. If the owner is a CORPORATION, list the corporation's name, the name and address of 
the principal stockholders and the percentage of stock owned by each. [Note: where the 
principal officers or stockholders consist of another corporation(s), trustee(s) partnership(s) 
or other similar entities, further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of 
the individual(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the 
aforementioned entity.]  

 
CORPORATION NAME:___________________N/A________________________  

 
Name, Address, and Office (if applicable)  Percentage of Stock 

 
 
c. If the owner is a TRUSTEE, and list the trustee's name, the name and address of the 
beneficiaries of the trust and the percentage of interest held by each. [Note: where the 
beneficiary/beneficiaries consist of corporation(s), another trust(s), partnership(s) or other 
similar entities, further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the 
individual(s) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned 
entity].  

 
TRUSTEE'S NAME:_____________________N/A__________________________ 
 
Beneficiary’s Name and Address  Percentage of Interest   

 
d. If the owner is a PARTNERSHIP or LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, list the name of the 
partnership, the name and address of the principals of the partnership, including general 
and limited partners, and the percentage of interest held by each. [Note: where the 
partner(s) consist of another partnership(s), corporation(s) trust(s) or other similar entities, 
further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the individual(s) (natural 
persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity].  
 
PARTNERSHIP NAME:___________________N/A________________________  

 
Name and Address of Partners  Percentage of Ownership 

  
e. If the owner is party to a CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE, whether contingent on this 
application or not, and whether a Corporation, Trustee, or Partnership, list the names of 
the contract purchasers below, including the principal officers, stockholders, 
beneficiaries, or partners. [Note: where the principal officers, stockholders, beneficiaries, 
or partners consist of another corporation, trust, partnership, or other similar entities, 
further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the individual(s) 
(natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity].  

 
Name, Address, and Office (if applicable)                                    Percentage of Interest  

 
If any contingency clause or contract terms involve additional parties, list all individuals or 
officers, if a corporation, partnership, or trust.  
 
For any changes of ownership or changes in contracts for purchase subsequent to the date of 
the application, but prior to the date of the final public hearing, a supplemental disclosure of 
interest shall be filed.  
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The above is a full disclosure of all parties of interest in this application to the best of my 
knowledge and behalf.  

Applicant's Signatures and Printed Names  

 
 ____________________________________ 

 

 
Sworn to and subscribed before me  
this _____________________day of ______________________, 20___  
_____________________________________________________  
Notary Public, State of Florida at Large (SEAL)  
My Commission Expires:  
 
 
Disclosure shall not be required of any entity, the equity interest in which are regularly traded on 
an established securities market in the United States or other country; or pension funds or 
pension trusts of more than five thousand (5,000) ownership interests; any entity where 
ownership interests are held in a partnership, corporation or trust consisting of more FMGM 
than five thousand (5,000) separate interests including all interests at each level of ownership, 
and no one pension or entity holds more than a total of five (5) percent of the ownership interest 
in the partnership, corporation or trust; or of any entity, the ownership interest of which are held 
in a partnership, corporation or trust consisting of more than 5,000 separate interests and where 
no one person or entity holds more than a total of 5% of the ownership interest in the 
partnership, corporation or trust. Entities whose ownership interests are held in partnership, 
corporation, or trust consisting of more than five thousand (5,000) separate interests, including 
all interests at every level of ownership, shall only be required to disclose those ownership 
interest which exceed five (5) percent of the ownership interest in the partnership, corporation or 
trust.  
 

 
Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
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APPLICATION NO. 5  
STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

 

APPL.ICATION REQUESTING AMENDMENT TO THE 
COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT MASTER PLAN ~. ' 

, . ~. , .. . . . ,. 
" 

1. APPLICANT • I,. 

Miami- Dade County Department of Planning and ZOn[ng 
111 NW 1 Street, Suite 1110 , :. '. • 
Miami, Florida 33126-1 972 
(305) 375-2840 

,.J. . I I 

. ," 

2. APPLICANT'S REPRESENTATliV'E 

,. 

3. 

Marc C. LaFenier, AICP, Director 
Miami-Dade County Department of Planning and Zoning 
111 NW 1 Street, Suite 1110 
Miami, Florida 33128·1972 

" -'~~ November 25, 2009 

. , .' .. 
," !', .• • " 

'. , ' 

DESCRIPTION OF REQUESTED CHANGES .' 

:: .. 
I ''I''\! • 

. I ~ • • • 

. . ,. 
" 

. "; ,: . : . 
It is recommended that the Adopted 2015 and 2025 Land Use Plan for Mlami·,oade 
County be amended to include a community urban center in Ole area generally boundedl 
by NW 57 Avenue on the east. 1he Moors residential development on the west. NW 163-
Street on 1he sou1h and NW 1183 Street on the north, ,. • 'I 

' : 1 I r, "1'"' ' I " ' . 
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4. REASON FOR CHANGE 
 
The designation of a community urban center (CUC) will facilitate the implementation of the 
town center concept described in the Country Club/Palm Springs North Charrette Area Plan 
Report (Attachment A).   On July 18, 2006, the Report was accepted by the Board of County 
Commissioners (Attachment B) and staff was authorized to prepare implementation strategies.  
This site satisfies the CDMP Urban Center criteria for land use, urban design and transit 
service.    
 
Urban Center Criteria – Land Use and Urban Design 
 
The Country Club/Palm Springs North Charrette Area Plan Report calls for a new town center 
between NW 57 Avenue on the east, the Moors residential development on the west, NW 163 
Street on the south and NW 183 Street on the north. The proposed town center is currently a 
hub for big box retail development.  Implementation of the main street and mixed-use 
development has been limited by the existing land use and zoning.  Below is a description of the 
town center envisioned by the participants of the charrette area plan process.   
 
Country Club/Palm Springs North residents participating in the charrette identified the area to 
the west of the Wal-Mart Supercenter on 57th Avenue as the desired site for a future town 
center. The site is suitable for a town center due to its proximity to 57th Avenue, Miami Gardens 
Drive and the Palmetto Expressway, convenient access to transit, and significant amount of 
vacant land and other properties with a high probability for redevelopment.  The entire area is 
recommended to build upon the existing street network to develop into a series of blocks and 
squares to establish an urban neighborhood.  This big-box retail destination has the potential to 
be transformed into a vibrant town center with a mixture of retail, office, residential, and 
entertainment areas all within walking distance.  
 
The town center conceptual plan divides the site into three main areas, the main street area, the 
office/auto sales area, and the industrial area.  The main street is anchored on a waterway 
plaza, extending westward from the Red Road Canal. This plaza features a linear lagoon from 
57th to 59th Avenues lined on each side with shaded walkways and seating areas. The streets 
that border the waterway are lined by shops on both sides creating a dignified center for public 
gatherings and social events. 
 
The office/auto sales area is located south of the Golden Glades Canal and north of the 
Palmetto Expressway. The plan recommends a connection from this area across the Golden 
Glades Canal to 59th Avenue. This new roadway link should alleviate traffic congestion along 
57th Avenue. The plan recommends the redevelopment of several automobile dealerships by 
consolidating the vast parking areas into a system of blocks with parking garages lined by office 
and residential space. This will allow for a higher use of the site as well as the integration of 
other non-automobile related uses. 
 
The industrial area consists of several existing warehouse-type buildings along NW 59th 
Avenue and NW 171st Street. The plan recommends that this area be enhanced by establishing 
architectural guidelines to ensure compatibility with surrounding future uses.  Buildings should 
front the street and provide habitable space along the street edge to ensure pedestrian activity, 
integration with surrounding fabric, and natural surveillance of public space by adjoining 
properties. Building heights are expected to taper down on the western boundary to be 
compatible with the residential area to the west. 
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As described in the Country Club/Palm Springs North Charrette Area Plan Report and the 
Community Council 5 resolution (Attachment C) requesting a CUC designation, the resident’s 
vision for this area is a mixed-use development with high quality urban design, moderate density 
and direct access to transit.  Designation as a community urban center and subsequent 
adoption of zoning regulations to implement the community’s vision will provide for better 
mobility and a clustering of uses that will allow residents to walk or bike for daily trips to work 
and shopping.  
 
Urban Center Criteria – Adequate and Efficient Transit Service 
 
As part of Miami-Dade County Transit’s Service Efficiency and Restructuring Initiative (SERI), 
beginning on December 13, 2009, the proposed Country Club Community Urban Center will be 
served by the following bus routes:   

Route 75 

Route 75 will operate between the Miami Lakes Technical Education Center and FIU Biscayne 
Bay campus.  Route 75 will be realigned to serve segments of the current Route 83 in North 
Dade as that route will be merged and restructured.   

Service frequencies will be 30 minutes on weekdays.  Route 75 will run every 45 minutes on 
Saturdays and every 60 minutes on Sundays.  In addition, Route 75 will operate to NW 199 
Street between NW 7 and 12 Avenue on weekdays only. 

Route 83 

Routes 83 and the 183 MAX will be combined into a single route called the Route 183 Local.  
The new Route 183 Local will operate along the same alignment as the current Route 183 
between NW 87 Avenue and Aventura Mall but will make all local stops.  

The new Route 183 Local will operate every 12 minutes in the weekday peak and 20 minutes in 
the midday and early evening.  Between 6 a.m. and 8 p.m., every other trip will start and end at 
NW 57 Avenue instead of NW 87 Avenue.  Buses on the new Route 183 Local will run every 20 
minutes on Saturdays and every 24 minutes on Sundays. The service span will be 5 a.m. to 11 
p.m. weekdays and 5 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on weekends. 

Route 49 (NEW) 

The current Route 95 Express feeder segment from Carol City to Golden Glades will become a 
separate route called Route 49.  This local route will operate along the same alignment as the 
Carol City leg of Route 95 Express between Carol City and Golden Glades.  Passengers can 
transfer between the new Route 49 and the Route 95 Express at Golden Glades.  Golden 
Glades is a major bus transfer station and connector to Tri-Rail. 

Nearby Park and Ride Lot 
 
A 124 space lot is currently under development a few blocks west of the proposed community 
urban center.  The lot is on Miami Gardens Drive at the intersection of NW 73rd Avenue in the 
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southwest quadrant of the T-intersection. Construction is expected to be completed in February 
or March of 2010.  It will be open for service four months after construction is completed. 
 
Attachment D contains an aerial photograph of the bus routes servicing the area. 
 

5. ADDITIONAL MATERIAL SUBMITTED 
 

The following attachments will be included in the Initial Recommendations Report: 
 

 Attachment A - Country Club/Palm Springs North Charrette Area Plan Report; 

 Attachment B - BCC Resolution R-870-06 accepting the charrette area plan report; 

 Attachment C - Community Council 5 Resolution requesting a community urban 
center; and 

 Attachment D - Aerial photograph of the bus routes servicing the area. 
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APPLICATION NO. 6 

 STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION 
 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 
Imperial Management, LLC 
15800 NW 48 Avenue 
Miami Gardens, Florida 33014 

 
Jeffrey Bercow, Esq.  
Michael J. Marrero, Esq. 
Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard,Suite 850  
Miami, Florida 33131 
Phone (305) 374-5300 

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element  
 
Release/delete previously proffered and accepted Declaration of Restrictions for Application 
No. 7 of the October 2005 Cycle CDMP Amendments as indicated on Page I-74.2 of the 
CDMP; and perhaps, proffer a new Declaration of Restrictions for consideration by the Board 
of County Commissioners 
 
Location: Southwest corner of NW 32 Avenue and NW 79 Street 
 
Acreage: Application area: 37.0 Gross Acres 
               Application area: 37.0 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 37.0 Acres 
Acreage of the October 2005 Cycle Application No. 7: 34.58 Acres 
 

 

 
 
  Notes:  This page is not part of the Application 
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.  
 

MENDMENT REQ E IT 
TOnIE 

LAND USE ELEMENTtL D SE PLAN MAP OCTOBER 2009·2010 AMENDMENT 'CLE l!llJq NOV - 2 P ~ 24 
MIAMI·DADE CO~'TY ., _ . r~~:.]:· ~ L " ':;" ' ;; COMPREHENSIVE UEVELOPME T MA TER IlmIN.'CL:t" . , ~;. ':tl;1{J SEC) 

1. Arr ICANT 

Imperial f\'!ullnr;el11ent, LLC 
158(1(1 N W 48" A venue 
Miru)1i Gardens. Florida 330 14 

2. AJ'PLlCAl 'T' REPRESENTATIvES 

.IetTrt~ Berrow, Esq. 
Hichael.l. !I1am:ro, E:;q . 
Ikt<:o,,' & Radell, P.A. 
~IKI Soulh Biscayne Boulevard 
Sui Ie 850 

~:.'i{~' J~I/ 
. ' y (I'COW. Biq. 

(i 

By: )pf{YJ 
M ,c]lae I .I. Marrero, E'q. 

Date: Oclober . 0, 2009 

Date: October 30, 2009 

3. DE'elUPTION OF REQUESTED CHANGES 

A. The J'C(jueSI is forthe relea.~ oflhe Dec l~l'ation ofR~ric tions (Oflicial Records Book 25052 l l'oge C163) 1)l'olfel'ed ill connection with Application No. 7 fi'Olll the October 2005 ("de. 
13. Descriptiol1 of the u~i ccl Properly 

nl~ ~Uh.iecl propel'll' (Ih" -ProperlY") is an 8ppfl.>xlMlatciy 37 acre pared of land located on IJle !;(lUlh "ide ofN.W. 79 Street between thcoreci~al NW 35 Avenue and NW 32 Avenue and idcmified by Miami·Dode Coumy FCliio • ·os. 30- j I 09·0:>4·001 0 and 30·31 (lQ'{)o()·024Q. 
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c, Gross Acreage 

Appl ication area: j7 net Qcres 
Acreage owned by Applic~nt; 37 net acres. 

D. Requested ChaJlge 

1) The Appllerull reques! lIle releaseof tbe Declaration of Restrictions (Official Records 
Book 250521 Page 2263) proffered in cOlUlection witb Application No. 7 from th 
October 2005 Cycle, ~ attache" CDMP Covenant. 

2) The Applicant requests the removal of the Declaration ofRestl'ictions profferee in 
connection with Application No. 7 from tbe text of th Land Use Element (Page 1-74.2). 

3) If this CDMP al\lendmClll application is adopted by the Boord of County Commissioners, and fl pfoffcree covemlllt is accepted as a colt<!i iOl) of such appro ai, then the Applic.ant 
reque.sts that the covenant be added to lbe text of the CDMP Land Use Element, 
specifically 0 the ll\olc contained thereio mId enl iU,'(j "RestrictioTlS accepted by Board of 
County CommissiolKrs in association with Land Use Plan Aluendments," The covenant 
will be submitted 10 Miami·Oade COllnt)' in accordance with tile limelines adopted by lIle 
Department of Planning and Zoning. 

4. rm 0 SFOR rn DME T 

·Prooeny. The. Propetty is an approximatel)' 37 ac~ parcel of land located on the south side of .W. 79 Street between theoretical Jl/W 35 Avemle nnd \V 32"" Avenue, and identified by Miami· Dade Coun ly Folio Nos. 30-3 109·034--00 10 and 30·3 109·00()'029Q, The Property is currently vacant. However. it was the subject of a p,'evious CDMP application and zoning approvals dUlt would have p<:mlitted and were intended to allow for the development of, .R Wal-Marl Supercentel' along wi h 
as~ociated retail uses. To the north of the Property across N,W. 19 Street is a mix of retail and industrial uses as well (1$ a church. Tbe NOt1hside Metrol'ail Station is e<l:it of the Property across NW 32"d A c:nue. as welt as a mixture of commercial and t'csidclltial uses. There are several industries uses located south of the ['rope11y, To the west, there are industrial tI.ses and a mobi le home park. The COJltjJlued use of the !)roperty undel' the: Business and Oft'ice designation will be compatible with the area. 

Latld Supply. The Propetty is currefltly designated "Business and Offic~n on tbe Fulllrc Land sc Map and Ibis appllcatioll does not seek ally change to that designation, Therefore, th<!re will be no change to tbe commercial land supply upon the approval of this requ~'1 . 

HiS!QIY of COMP Approvals, The property wlls me subject of Appli"ation No. 7 from the October 2005 CDMP Amendment Cycle. TillIt request changed the land use de~ignation of me propeny on the Future Lal)d Use Map from ~Business and Onloe" and "Indu.strial ,lnd Office" to "Busil1e and Office". This ch;~e WllS approved in DJlticipatiOn of a Wal ·Mart Superoenter being built 00 the 
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prOperly. Du ')1& the land u.se al)~Ddmcnt process, tho Owner pl'Offere(\ a covenalll vhi ch restricts the 
development of allY residentiol uses on the property, .5 wel l as '''''luires thai retail development include 
at least one single retai l use of a\ lea.'It 100,000 square feet. Following the redesignation, Wal-Mart 
obtained the :tOning "PPl'Ovals required and had spent a considerable amount of time in tbe site plan 
approval prote». However. at the Ia:;t stage of the process, Wal-Mart decided against (he developmcn! 
of the property and t"..,,,in,ted the purchase contract . 

Wal-Mart ' s ' cmlination oftlte contract has posed " significal1l obstacle to the future dcvelopm.,1t 
of these vacont p reels. The ,eslriclions imposed in Ihe covenant, which WeIe included specifi cally 
beeaus<: \Val-Mart was i(wolved. have limited any relail uses on the property to include a ignificant big 
box letailer of over 100,000 square fee~ Today. ~lis lalge and prominent pl'OPeJ1y remains 
undeve loped. Although Ihe Owner has been approached by a number of entities with potential 
development oppol1unities, thcse bave not materialized due to the restrictions ill the C()venant, as well as 
the change in the natiOl I economic climate. 

Consistencv wi(/) tbe CDMP. The redevelopment of commercial property on NW 79 Street 
provides exactly the type of community enhancemem which is contemplated in the CDMP. Policy LU
I C of the CDMP's Land Use Element states that the ''County shall give priOt·'ty 10 i(lfill development on 
v.cant iles in currently urbanized areas, and redevelopment of subsmndard or underdeveloped 
e(lvironmelltally suitable areas contiguous to exi!\ling urban development where all necessary urb." 
selyices and facilities are projected to hovc capacity to accommodale .dditiollal demand". This is 
f,,[ther evidenced by CDMP Land Use Element I'ol;cy LU- IM, which provides for incentive credils for 
the redeve lopment ofllrban areas. 

, 
According 10 CDMP blld Use Element Policy LU· IG, "[b)u.si ness developments shaB 

preferably be ptaced in cluslers or nodes in the vicinity of major I'oodwny intersections, and not in 
conlirulous strips Q I' as iso lated spo ts, wi tb the exception of small neighborhood nodes." A oommeTCi.l 
dcvelopment on the Propett y would provide the kind of cQmmercial neighborhood design speCi fically 
conlemptated by the COMPo Purthermore, the accessibility of several differenl roadways and m855 
transil l ines to the Propet1y provide an ideal location fo r commercial development consistent with ti,e 
Business and Office designalion. 

CommunilY Urban Cemer. [t is important 10 llQle that the Property is located betwcel\ two 
community urban cenlers as designated by the LUI> Map. According to CDMP Land Use Element 
Policy LU-IA, "(hJigh inlrosi ly, well-designed urban centers shall b", facj]jtated by Miam i-Dade County 
al locations having hi gh countywide mult i modal a~cessibility". Pursuanl w page .1-46 of the CDMP, 
~ [ulses in Urban Centers Illay include reloil trade, business, professional and financial servioes, 
('estauranlS, hotels. institution.l , lecrcationat, cuit1lfal and entertainmenl uses, moderate to high densi ty 
residemial uses, and well planned public paces:' These uses are parlicularly consislelll with the 
Business and Otlice COMP desiglllltion, which allows for retail, wholesale, pe!~onal and professional 
scrvices, cOIlUllercial and professional offices, among other uses. The d~vclopmeJlt of the Property as a 
unified commullily.serv il}g retai l project would he compatible with tIle pattern of development 
eocotll'aged fOI' Urban Cen ters within the County. 

RQad",,,y. gild Trow.jt. Pursuant to the Land Use Elemelll Policy LU-I B, ml\ior centers of 
aClivity, inctuding regional sbopping centers alld other concelllratiOn!> of significant employmelll .. hall 
be silcd 011 the basis or metropoliUUl-scale considerations of localions with good countywide, nmlt i-
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nlodal accessibilitY'. With the proposed tkvelopment of a retail project, the Properly could be included 
in a major center of activity. 111cre is more than suOlcieill i'IC(;eSS already present and more 10 be 
provided. tudy Arta B is bound~ on the east by J·95, tilt Tri·Railline on the west. all the south by the 
Airport Expressway (SR· I 12), and 00 the north by the Liltle River Canal and NW 95 Street. 

North Ceutrnlntemrisc Zone. The P.rop~11y is locat~ within the North Central Enterprise 
Zone. Emcrprise Zolles are d~ignaterl areas wi thin the COllil thaI m recognized IlS economically 
di$tressed. The County' EnlcJprise Zone ptogr~lll incorporates incentives 10 enoourage development 
within these distressed areas. Policy LU· I J of the Lam Use Elem~nt requires the County to employ the 
Enterprise Zone program as a tool 10 "expand the ecooomy in locally distressed areas." TIle rtlnoval of 
(he covenant testriction of the Property and dIe ubstquent development of the Property witll 
commercial developmeJlt will bring invts\rnent to a long-ignored area and Cl'eate much·u~cded jobs. 
Tllis will be directly supportive of the goals of the Enterprise Zone program and COM? Land Use 
Element Policy LU·IJ. 

Other Planning ConsiQemljolls. Since this application does not propose any cbange to the Future 
Land se Map, there is no im~t ontbe a ailabilily of infrnstructllrti nor willthcfe be: any impact Oil 

environmental or historical re,~O\Jrccs to the Property and t e surrounding areas. 

5. AD DITlO AL MAT RIAL 'Un tITfED 

I. daratioll of Re.striclions 
2. Aerial Photograph 
3. cetiOD Map 

Tilt Applic!ll1t reserves tbe right to supplement the applic<ltioll with additional docurilentaliOll within the 
time permilled by the Code of Miami·bade County. 
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LOCATIO M..Al' Fon APPLICATION TO AME D THE COMPREHENSIVE 
DE\! orM NT MASTER PLAN 

Af'PLlC/\NT 

Imperial Management LLC 
1';;$00 NW ~81h A \' enue 
Miami G<lr<iens, Rorida 33014 

DESCRIPTIOI' OF SUBJECT AREA 

REPRESEl\I'T A TIVES 

]effl'e. Bercow, Esq. ~nd Michael.1nrr<'rc1, E,o,q. 
6ercow Radell & FerniUldez, P.A. 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard, Suilt 850 
Miami. Fi{)rida ~31:'l 
(305)374.-5300 

n lC su~ieci propeJty i, an aPPl'Qximalel)" 37 aCI'e paree.1 ofl and located on the south side of ,\V. 7Q SII' 'el helw«n tlleomical NW 350 Avenue and ' I.\' 31 Avenue and idemifuxl by Miami·Dade 
CO\lIl1 ~ Foli<l Nos. ~O- 3 1 ()Q..(}34-001 0 and ,O·3 Ii)<l·O()(l-(j290, 

~ - - - - - --''1''----
I ---

i 
i 

! 
1 

- -"' I 

.. 
I 

1 iDeb • 3no tt. 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST 
This fonn or a facsimil e must be filed by all applicants h~H'ing an ownership interest in any rcal property covered by an :lpplication to amend the Land Use Plan map. Submit this form with your application. Attacb additional sheets where necessary. 

APPLICANT (S) NAME AND ADDRESS: 

APPLICAN T A: Imperial Management, LLC 
15800 NW 48th Avenue 
Miami Garde"s, FL 33014 

Use the Il hove alphabetical designation for applicants in completing Sections 2 and 3, belo,,\". 
2. I'ROPERTY DESCRlPTTON : Provide the following information for all properties in the application area in which the applicant has an interest. Complete information must be pl'ovided for each parcel. 

OWNER or RECORD 

A Imperia l \II <:t nat!-~ment. LLC 
B Imperial M~lllageJ11 e IlL LLC 

same 
same 

r- O UONUMBER 
SIZE 11' 
t;~ 

30-3 1 09-0"'3"'4::.1-0"'O:.LI"-O ____ _ -'9-'a"c"l'e"'s~ 
30-J i 09-QOO-0330 '8 acr~~ 

3. For e,ach applicant, check the appropriate column to indicate the nature of the applicant's interest in the IU'o)Jcrty identified in 2., above. 

AP PLICANT OWNER L.ESSEE A X 

C01'TRACTOR 
F-Q.B...ruF CHAS];: 

OTHER (Attach 
Explanation I 

_BL-___ .",X ____ _ _ ______ _ . _ ____ . ______ _ 
4. DISCLOSURE OF APPLICANT'S INTERE&'T: Complete all appropriate sectiuns and indicate N/A foJ' each sectioll that is not applicable. 

a. If fhe applicant is an individual (natural person) list the applicant nnd all other individual ownel'S below and the percentage ofinfe .. est held by each. 
liPIV IDUAL 'S NAME AND ADDRESS 
_N!A_ PERCENTAGE OF INTEREST 

b. If the applicant is a CORPORATION, list the corporation's name, the name anu aud ress of the principal stockholders and th. percentage of stock owned b)' each. [Note : where the principal officers or stockholder's, consist of another corporation (5). trustee(s) , partncrship(s) or other similar entities , further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity of the 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

indiviuual(s} (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership interest in the aforementioned entity.} 

CORPORATION NAME: imreriaJ Management. LLC 

NAME. ADDRES S, AND OFFICE ( ,i" PQlicablel 
PERCENTAGE OF 
STOCK 

____ Marcos I~pc i uc 15800 NW 48 Avenue. Miami Gsudens, FL 3J'o<J1",4,-_ILY"' . .LI 9?-",,/0,--Tll11in Lapciuc _______ . ____ same'-____ S. l)5~""o _____ _ _ _ Isaac Lao<.:itlc 
S;d.11le 1.67% ==,--~'-"a,!!iur l~~lQci li c same !4.1 9% ____ _ 19(J)J~_.rael Lal1c illc Revocable Living T!J,!1:it __ S'!!.1lL- _______ -"]",&",%,-____ _ Taniit..1.au-ciuc RcvQcah le Living Trllsi sarne'-_ ___ _ ___ ~l~I"~'-"-,, . Tota l 

)00% 
c. If the applicant is a TRllSTEE, Hst the tr'ustee's namE'.., the name beneficiaries of the tr'ust, and the percentage of interest held hy each. I Note: wherE' Ole beneficiary/beneficiaries consist of coqlOration(s), partnersbip(s), or other similar entities, further disclosure shaU be required which discloses the identity orthe individual (5) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership iutereST in the aforementioned entity}. 

TRUSTEES 
NAME: _____ N/A -' ____ _ ______ =.,-,=-=~ 

PERCENTAGE OF 
INTEREST 

~pNEFICIAR Y'S NAME AND AODRESS ._J',/A ________ _ 

d, If tbe "ppJicant is a I' ARTNERSHIP ur LIMITED PARTNERSHIP , list the name of the p<Jrtncr"ship, the uame and add,-ess of the principals of the partnership, including general aud limited partners and the l>ercentage of interest held by each partner. [Note: where the partner (s) consist (If another partllcl"~ hip(s), curporation (5) trust (5) 01" other similar entities, further disclosure shall be required which discloses the identity urthe individual (5) (natural persons) having the ultimate ownership illterest in the aforementioned entity). 

PARTNERSHIP NAME: __ 

"<AM E AN D ADDRESS OF PARTNERS _ NlA _ . ____ _ 

PERCENT AG E OF 
INTEREST 

e. If the applicant is party to a CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE, whether contingent on this application or not, and whether a Corporation, Trustee~ or Partnership, list the names of the conb-act pUJ'chasers below, including the principal officers, stockholders. beneficiaries, or partners. INote: where the p_rincipal officers, stocklmlders, heneficiaries, or partners consist of another corporation, tru8t, partnership! or other similar entities. further disclosure shall be 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

The above is a full disclosure of all parties of interest in this application to the best of my knowledge and behalf. 

(0 __ , 

Marcos Lapciuc 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this ~ day of ,.-t.<'c ~ /'c~ ,20~. 

Notary Public, State of Florida at Large (SEAL) 
My Commission Expires: r !l.-v I z ,7 13 

JOftDAIIA IAIIEZ 
NeIlII', Mlic .... ot F~tll1a 

My Co .... , EQIrIs luI 20 , 2013 
CommII_ 11 DO 908873 

Disclosure shall not be required of any entity, tbe equity interest in which are regularly traded on an established .ecurities market in the United States or other country; or pension funds or pension trusts of more thau five thousand (5,000) ownership interests; any entity where ownership interests are held in a partnership, corporation or trust consisting of more. than five thousand (5,000) separate interests including all interests at each level of ownership, and no one pension or entity bolds more tban a total of five (5) percent of tbe ownership interest in tbe partnership, corporation or trust; or of any entity, the ownership interest of which are held in a partnership, corporation or trust consisting of more than 5,000 separate inte)'ests and where no one person or entity bolds more than a total of 5% of the ownership interest in the partnership, corporation or trust. Entities whose ownership interests are held in partnership, corporation, or trust consisting of more than five thousand (5,000) separate interest., including all interests at every level of ownership, shall only be required to disclose those ownersbip interest which exceed five (5) perccnt of the ownership interest in the partnership, corporation or trust. 
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111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

This. ins1rument was prepared under 
the supervision of: 

Name: 
Add.res.s: 

Augusto E. Maxwell, Esq. 
Akerman Senterfltt & Eidson 
Ort!! Southeast TbiId Avenu:.. 2S'" Floor 
Miami, Florida 33131 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 

CFN 2006R1163333 
OR Bk 25052 Pss 2263 - 2273i <11p!s) 

RECllRIl£D 1013012DOb 10' 57:16 HARVEY RUVlH, CLEP.K OF COURT 
~lAnr -D'CE COU~ITY, FLORIDA 

WHEREAS, the undersigned (the "Owner"), holds the fee simple title to that cenain 

parcel of land that is legally described 00 Exhibit "A" to this Declaration (the "Property"); and 

WHEREAS, an application has been rued to amend tbe Comprehensive Development 

Master Plan ("COMP") of MiJuni·Oade Coumy with the Planning and Zoning Department (the 

"Planning and Zoning Department"), which application is officially designated as CDW 

Application NO.7 (October 2005 Cycle) (the "Application"). seeking to re·designate the land use 

designation on the Propeny from "Industrial and Office" to "Dusiness and Office." 

NO W, THEREFORE, in order to assure the Miami-Dade County Board of Coun1y 

Commissioners (the ItBoard of County Conunissioners") that the representations made by the 

Owner during consideration of the Application shan be binding commitments to be performed by 

{M23119l::~;I ) 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
Page 2 of 11 

the Owner, its successors and assigns. freely, voluntarily and without durcss1 the Owner makes 

the following Declaration of Restrictions covering and running with the Property: 

1. Restrictions on the Use and Development of tbe Propertv. Notwithstanding 

the Land Use Plan map designation of the Property of "Business and Office," 

residential uses shall not be pennitted on the Property. Furthermore, to the 

extent that the Property is developed for retail uses, the development of the 

Property shall, at a minimum, include a single retail use of at least one hundred 

thousand (100,000) square feet. 

2. Miscellaneous. 

A. Covenant Running with tbe Land. This Declaration shall constirute a 

covenant running '-\1.th the land and may be recorded, at the Ovmers' 

expense, in the public records of Miami-Dade COWlty, Florida, and shall 

remain in fu ll force and effect and be binding upon the undersigned 

Owners, and their heirs, successors and assigns, including the Applicant, 

until such time as the same is modified or released. These restrictions 

during their lifetime shall be for the benefit of, and limitation upon, the 

thon o"'ner(s) of the real property and for the public welfare. 

B. Term. This Declaration is to run with Ule land and shall be binding on all 

parties and all persons claiming under it for a period of thirty (30) years 

from the date that this Declaration is recorded, after which time it shall be 

extended automatically for successive periods of ten (10) years each, 

unless an instrument signed by the then owner(s) of the Property has been 

(M2JiI9&~:I) 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
Page 3 of3 

recorded in the public records agreeing to cbange the covenant in whole, 

or in part, provided that the Declaration has first been modified or 

released by Miami-Dade County. 

C. Modification, Amendment, Release. This Declaration of Restrictions 

may b. modified, amended or released as to the land herein described, or 

any ponion thereof, by a written instrument executed by the then owner(s) 

of the Property, provided that the same is also approved by the Board of 

County Commissioners. Any such modification or release shall be subject 

to the provisions governing amendments to comprehensive plans, as set 

fonh in Chapter 163, Part II , Flonda Statutes or successor legislation 

which may, from time tG time, govern amendments to comprehensive 

plans, and Section 2-116.1 of the Code of Miami Dade County, or 

successor regulation governing amendments to the Miami Dade 

comprehensive plan. Notwithstanding the previous sentence, in the event 

that the Propeny is incorporated within a new municipality which amends, 

modifies, or declines to adopt the provisions of Section 2· 1 16.1 of the 

Code of Miami-Dade County, then modifications or releases of this 

Declaration shall be subject to Chapter J 63, Pan II , Florida Statutes or 

successor legislation which may, from time to time, govern amendments to 

comprehensive plans and the provisions of such ordinances as may be 

adopted by such successor municipality for the adoption of amendments to 

its comprehensive plan; ·or, in the event that the successor municipality 

IM2l71988;1) 
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Detlaration of Restrictions 
Page 4 of 4 

does not aDopt such ordinances, subject to Chapter 163, Part II, Florida 

Statutes or successor legislation which may, from time to time, govern 

amendments to comprehensive plans and by the provisions for the 

adoption of zoning district boundary changes Should this Declaration be 

so modified, amended or released, the Director of the Planning and 

Zoning Department or the executive officer of the successor of said 

department, or in the absence of such director or executive officer by 

hislher assistant in charge of the office in hislher absence, shall forthwith 

execute a written instrumem effectuating and acknowledging such 

modification, amendment or release, 

D, Enforcement. Enforcement shall be by action against any panies or 

person violating, or at1empting to violate, any covenants. The prevailing 

pany in any action or suit pertaining to or arising out of this Declaration 

shall be entitled to recover, in addition to costs and disbursements .nowed 

by law, such sum as the Coun may adjudge to be reasonable for the 

services of his artomey. This enforcement provision shall be in addition to 

any other remedies available at law, in equity or both. 

E. Authorization for Miami-Dade County to Withhold Permits and 

InspectioDS. In the event the terms of this Declaration <Ire not being 

complied with, in addition to any other remedies available, the County is 

hereby authorized to withhold any funher permits, and refuse to make any 

(M237198U \ 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
P'ge 5 of5 

inspections or grant any approvals, until such time as this Declaration is 

complied with. 

F. Election of Remedies. All rights, remedies and privileges granted herein 

sball be deemed to be cumulative and the exercise of anyone or more 

shall neither be deemed to constitute an election of remedies, nor shall it 

preclude the party exercising the same from exercising such other 

additional rights. remedies or privileges. 

G. Presumption of Compliance. \\'here construction has occurred on the 

Property or any portion thereof, pursuant to a lawful pennit issued by the 

County, and inspections made and approval of occupancy given by the 

County, then such construction., inspection and approval shall create a 

rebuttable presumption that the buildings or structures thus constructed 

comply with the intent and spirit ofthi. Declaration. 

H. Severability. Invalidation of anyone of these covenants, by judgment of 

Coutt, shall not affect any of tbe other provisions that shall remain in full 

force and effect. 

I. Recordation and Effective Date. Tills Declaration shall bc filed of 

record, at the Owners' expense, in the public records of Miami-Dade 

County, Florida, foUowiDg adoption by the Miami-Dade County Board of 

County Commissioners of an ordinance approving the Application and the 

expiration of any applicable appeal period. Tills Declaration shall become 

affective immediately upon recordation. Notwithstanding the previous 

[M237L988;1 } 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
Page 6 of6 

sentence, if any appeal is filed, and the disposition of such appeal does 

not result in final approval of the Application, then this Declaration shall 

be null and void and of no further effect. Upon the disposition of such 

appeal that does not result in final approval of the Application, and upon 

written request, the Director of the Planning and Zoning Department or 

the executive officer of the successor of said department, or in the absence 

of such director or executive officer by hislher assistant in charge of the 

office in hislher absence, shall forthwith execute a written instrument 

acknowledging that this Declaration is null and void and of no further 

effect. 

J. AeeoplAneo of Dedaration ofRe'trictive Covenants. The Owner 

acknowledges that approval of the Application and acceptance of the 

Declaration of Restrictions does not entitle the Owner to a favorable 

recommendation or approval of any application, zoning or otherwise, and 

the Board of County Commissioners andlor any appropriate Community 

Zoning Appeals Board retains its fuJI power and authority to deny each 

such application in whole or in part. 

[signature pages follow 1 

{M2J719!tE;1} 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
Page 7 017 

iN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have. e)(CCUlcd this Declamtion ofRestrio;tions as of this ~ day of 

WITJ\"ESSES 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE 

MLlP> L.L. C., a Florida limitJliability company, 
f7n'a Bell Haven, LLC, and sJ cessor by merger 
to West Bell Haven, LLC 

) 
) ss 
) 

The foregoing mstrumeot was acknowledged before me by Marcos Lapciuc, as Manager on behalf of MLIP, L.L.C., a Florida limited li~ity company, for the purposes stated herein. He is personally known to me or has produced ~~ ~ ns identification. Witness my signature and official seal this ~ day of _fleJM.) , 2006, in the County and State aforesaid. 

My Commission Expires: d;=(=lgJ...J.;> ) 
~ P-7, ~~O N~~C ttatAS.)~~ 

Printed Name ' 

{M1l11988;I } 
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Declaration of Restrictions 
Page 9 of9 

PARCELl: 

EXHIBIT «A' 

Legal De&cription 

TRACT A. OF BODIN INDUSTRIAL PARK, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, AS 
RECORDED IN PlAT BOOK 94, PAGE 21 OF TIlE PUBLIC RECORDS OF MlAMl-DADE 
COUNTI, FLORIDA. Folio 30-3109-034-0010 

(M2371988;! ) 
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Doclamtion of RC3triroQ~ 
P'ge 10 of 10 

PARCEL 2: 

11,.1 portioJ\ of lhe· !lUI 1r."C<.~_'" (E 114) of ille N.r1Itwi """Q'!l!1Cr {lIE '~I .r Ute SOU(hw!:.il -~~qUL"1.er (SW U) c( SfX;!ion 9. TO"'1lSbi~ ~j Solllb. Ra:I~ III E.,.;, I)"ut 
Nortbwlorly or \he NX!tl·Or·w.y ,(Florlio ll'" CoMl iWlw.y Co" .' 

. "rOGllTIIll1l. WITH: 

lml pc;;cti'On at the l4or~ oue-qoadcr (NE 'Ai or rh~ SQl.I !~1 ~Mttr {SE ~) of UR SO',1.thwU:! onC.wqum<f (SW y~ of Seeti~ 9, TQ-:tOOlp " 53 "Se.utb.. ~ge 4( l!at. iyillt NDC1l\us.tcdy I)( tho fUgbl..c;(:W«y of PIQdda Bel Cc~ JW my Co. 

LeSS: 

t. . Tht Nri so ree: "llftht EA!'! thrte..qaartm (ElM) cT lhe N:o;til~~ ~&-4folulrr (NE tr.} 
tf ~e Soutb""w. o~qoJ.rt" (SW V-:) of S~ti"M: 9, rowr.ship 53 &!~ "RL'l,~ 41 !at, C(lrnpl'ltj':lg 9ltI fi~\·o(·",,"'a" laf N.W. 19th StJat., e:\.;oenvecl. hy It.e-fc&ordh1:£ of dc.e& in.I)Q:<l BMk $72, P,go ~17: 0,.; Book 1518, !'l>,e 18; D<:d noot WH, ,,~, 'n: 
Deed Dt)O\( Z(4), r~: ~~(); and D# 8ool1UO, t'~ 4l2; 

2. The ~~ 3:5 'ed of I:h.t Northe.L'!'J o*'1~ (tiE !4) Dr ("te. S.euth~al ~·q"IJLW" (SW ~ of SCOIloc·9. T ..... "'p S~ SouUI. Rang< 4, Euf, <=prImrjlll. ri,&hr·o[."1l' for N.W. nod ,,"""' • ., ...;tl=cd ~y It .... .:...u _rd<d in Official !l_ fl ... I066S. Pt.&. 2174; ..,; orr",;.1 R"",nla _ umo, hg< III i 

3. ~ So.uih 1O.QQ: feel er til_ "Harth 1"20..00 ft...<1 or Itri BAS;t 15.OC fr.d af Ibo So~~t 
00....-... r;;w V.) of ;St<liQ. 9, T.....rup 53 S.1JIh, R"". 41 P ..... Mj""l.D •. <1c Co-4rti)'1 Florida; a!1d . 

itl~· ~.u:ntl"CII formed by.ZHH) root r.dim J,t';: car~"Ye 10 tbc S"tIlIUtwmi. ttn~~~" tu ,boSwlhllr.< otl\\, No<t1 ,O.1lCl r .... rO"~"""" ...... .,(SW%)cfS" • .., 9, 'I' • ..nthIp ~3 SoUIlI, RIogo~' l!&s, ~c.o."" il.,w,. 0Il4 _ .. ~ .. 'Nat !i". of \hI B .. I )S.OO f.o!.r 01, SoGu.....c <!It.-quam:: (SW Y.) ,r Aid .... ion ~, , .. knm<.'I') a! Pen::et l~ 20 ~ ... IhIt f rnir.tnt DolI'.altt prwcc:dillfl, undu C- NlIlnbcr 13". 1?881, in tho Cinrul: C"", or tho !!kvorub Jildi<ill C'l'<i.ll, in ... CD{ Mj""j·l)ldt Oaunty, R:orid .... 

"M23'1 9Sl;1} 
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Declaration of Restric;tions 
Page II of 11 

4 , 

s. 

Folio 30-3109-000-0290 

I M1~7 1 988;l l 
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OB 
OCEAN BANK 

September 22, 2006 

Preeei&k:>n TiSding Corp. 
1.0130 NW 88th Avenue 
Miami. FL 33172 
Attn.: lilli Aguado 

RE: OUR ACCOUNT NO. 
SUBJECT 
DESCRIPTION 

Dear Ms. Aguado: 

: 101-119-354-63 
: MLlP, !.LC 
: Payoff Let1er 

OR BK 25052 PG 2273 
LAST PAGE 

VIA FAX (305) 592.0'144 

The loan oj reference has been paid in full and we are preparing an original duplicate of the corr.sponcilng 
Satisfaction ~f Mortga~ and LlCC-3. 

Should you have any questions. please contact !smith Becaflle at (305) 569-5121. 

Sinepy,; ;' 

Te~ 
Assistant Vice Pr&ald9M! Real Estate 

lalt 

OCl=ANBANK - 7S0N.W. Ol:JAvanUtr - Miaml. Plorida 33126 
R", En-Ie eeparm.nl • 4rt1 FJoot; Sulf'8 41' - FiU (305) Sf;9..5450 
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APPLICATION NO. 7 
 STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

 

Applicant  Applicant’s Representative 

 
107th Avenue Gamma, LLC 
1717 Collins Avenue 
Miami Beach, Florida 33139 

 
Jeffrey Bercow, Esq.  
Michael Gil, Esq. 
Bercow Radell & Fernandez PA 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard, Suite 850  
Miami, Florida 33131 
Phone (305) 374-5300 

 
Requested Amendment to the Land Use Element 

 
Delete and replace previously proffered and accepted Declaration of Restrictions for 
Application No. 3 of the April 2007 CDMP Amendment Cycle as indicated in the Restrictions 
Table on Page I-74.5 of the CDMP 
 
Location: Northwest corner of NW 107 Avenue and NW 12 Street 
Acreage: Application area: 63.95 Gross Acres 
               Application area: 54.24 Net Acres  
Acreage Owned by Applicant: 54.24 Acres 
 

 

 
 
 
Notes:  This page is not part of the Application. 
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't ANDARD .~ o lENT REO EST TO l81 IC{W - 2 P ): 21 
LAND . EI.. mNTILAN(} U E PLA. 1 

()CfQBER lO~9-20l0 AME DMENT CYCL , I'!..:.. .~~~ i r~. rill 
MI: MJ-DAOE CO T K£Tf1CPO~I:.~« rl,'~Ki1!G SECT 

o IPREHEN IV DEVE.LOP!\IE. T 1A ' r ;oR PLA 

1. PPU , NT 

ICfi6 
, .... ven~eGrunma. LLC 

1 1 Collins A venue 
ifiallli Be~cEt. FL 3)1 9 

APru RErRE EN1' T VE 

Miclisel W. Larkin. Esq. 
Micbild A. Gil, Esq. 
Berco' .... Raddl & Fernandez. P .A. 
200 OIlth Bisc.ayne Boulevanl 

\lit" 850 
Miami Horida 33131 
3(15) 3 4·~J{)o 

By: rn.", L.1 s...KiJ) 
Michael A. Gil, Esq. 

Dare: ovember ~, 2009 

Daw: [ ovem ber . , 2009 

3. DE CRIP JO OF REQ ESTII.D CJI GES 

A deletion i1] it;; eJ1(irety of me previuusly proffer~d Oed Fol(ion of Re5trictions stIbmi ed in 
connection wi th Application o. 0 the April lOO Cornpn:MD.si ~e. Dc\'dopmel'il Mast.er 1'Ian 
{COMP Amendment Cycle and th" pTofie.r of ~ new Declaration of Res(ricli{]l'~ is requested. 

deletion iD. its entirely of IDe Declaration of RestrictiOlls accepted by !he Board of 
County CommissiollerS ("'Be "1 ill CClinl:C"ti01] wi th ApplicaticfIl o. ~ 01 the. April 20(}7 
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CD P ,'\mendrn~nt Cycle (UCovt."m\'l and tbo proffer of a n~w DeclanMion of 
Restriclions i~ rtquesled. 

B, Descrrption of Application Area 

The Application .-\rea consi~15 of ~' ,95 groSs BCTi$S (54.20 n~< Bcres) located in S~C1ion 
11, TQwnsbip n . Range 40 in uninc<lrporated Miami-Dade County. $« aaacbed kdch. 

C. Acreage 

Awlication Arcl\: 63,95 gross acres {S4.20 net cres}. 
crea.ge owned y Applicillll: 54.2Q n~ acres. 

D, Requested Chan$es 

I} The IippliC8J)t reques1.s a deletion in its ~ntirei}' of the DeclatllUon of Restrictions 
II(!Cepl~ b. the B C in conneclion with Appl ication No. 3 of lhe April 2007 CDMP 
Amendment Cycle (O.R,B, 26433 Pg. 1633) as i~ical~d On page t· 4,5 of Ih<: CDMP 
and the proffer of a new Declaration of ReslrictiOns. Therefore. the request ~d,,, a 
correspondiDg omcndmen[ to th~ ta[).le contaimed ill the land U~ Elemen1 emitled 
-Rc~triC1 ions accepted by B<lard ofC<J lit Commis,iollers ,n a!;sociation with LaOO Use 
Plan AmeodmenlS," 

4, RE SON FOR AME "D E l' 

Oescrirui9n of AVpJiq[iOa Area 

The Application Area cons1Sl~ or two paroels di vi ed hl' NW 12ll! Ifeet . Tbe larger 
parcel is situ~[,ed at the nminweSl comer of NW 1:l Street and NV.' lOA \lenuc. It is 
bounded by NW 10'" AV<;llue to the east, NW 14'" tret to the north., W 111 ,4,V<DUC 

to the west. end NW 12'" treet to tbe routh. The smlllleJ' parcel is imgularfy shaJ:ed and 
situaled at lho SOllth",'eSl comer of W 12" Str~Ci and j 'I I07,h Avenue. TIle smaller 
raroel is bounded by \V 1(17"' Av~nll'4! I() Ihc east, . W 11'" SU'm to ule JIOrth and "'1:5" 
Illld the SIalC Road 836 (SR 8 6) ramp rijbt.of·way to the SOUlh, Th~ AppHcruioo Area 
is cwrently de~jgJ1l!ted itS Busj1]e~ ilIld om~ and is zooeQ IU·2. 11J- aDd GU. 
Curmltly, the Applica 'on Area is" sm and hilS nQ exisling use. There is a I.uk~ in the 
center of tbe AppliCittion ATC~ that is currolltl ~ hein~ fi lled .. 

Amemlmem No. 3 of April ;:007 CDM]' Amendment Cy£le 

The Application Area wa~ lb.· su.bjecl of a standard CDMP al1Jendmenl in the April 2007 
Amendment Cycle (hAppliCl11ion • o. 3,,) , Specificn.lly, Application '0. 3 so~ht (1) a 
LBnd Usc J'lan (LUP) l\Illendmenl l cb:~nge [he desigtllltion of tbe Properry [TOrn 

"'Industrial and Offtce" IUld HBusine~$ and Office" to ~Business and Office" and (2) an 
amen<iment to the Lan.d Use f'lall Map IlI!Id 3 rC;...1 amendmwt Eo the Lan.! Use Elelll.ellt of 
the CDMP to designate the PTOp.my as " Re iomu A th,jly enter. MOJ'Cl)ver. dutirtg 
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oonsidenrtion of Application No.3, die Depa.runem (If Plannhiil, and Zoning (WDP&Z") 
recommend.ed to the 6<lar<! (If County (>nlm.i . Oner5 (~BC~) tilat rile Q.nIpbi~ symbol 
for the Metropoli!an UrbElll Center (Ml>C) esignation 00 the LUP map (If Ule CDMP be 
feloca~ed to the Applicali(lJ1 .'\re-l1 from Miami lnkmsrionai Mall whicb Ls n w l(}c;;led 
within me bouooari~ of tl:tc: Cit)' of D ra.l. On April 201, 2008, th.~ Bee voted {O adopt 

pplica.lion G. 3 wid! acceptance ofth~ Covenanl. ilnd with DP&'Z 's teCOmmcn anon to 
rdocak the grapbic s~'mbol for the MUC designation 00 !he LUP 1118p of {he CDMP to 
Ihe Property. 

Proffe~d Covenant in Connoction with ,~, ppljca[ion 0,3 

The Covenant voluntary pro ered to Miami-Dade County during collsidemtion of 
AppHcm:ion. Q. 3 T~Wted the AWlic~t to. rutHmg Qth~r 1hinil,S: 

• Fund lind eoostruc( \'~Ihin ~ (\cvelopment s MeUoBus Terminal for tnuJlip!~ 
MetroBus rou~s and to resef'lle· within !be Application Area sufficient Bl'(:a fOl a 
future po-ssible Metrorall StatiOIl. Under the existing " Qveruult, the fOTtlgolng 
MctroBu5 Tennlnal improvemeOls are reqllired to be coQR$tJucted withill tbn:c 
yean fr<Jm the dale thaI Application . Q. 3 beeame final and nOnllppealal>le, In 
addi~jon. rile M~trous Tenninal improvcme:nt$ ~ required to r.eceive a 
t<=mporary cenificak <Jf OCCUPatlcy prior to (he issuane~ of allY cettil1cate of 
OCCUPBn~Y or 3lJy buildins. wiihin the Proper!)'. Th~MetroB!S Termioal 
.improVelllen!s include tbe following; 

<> 10 , al1Nooch busbays; 
" A dri ,'ew'!l]' DC \,,-ork serving the bus ba%; 
" A !'3fkirlg gars e with 260 p-drkin spaces' 
c Landscapin~; 
c kiss and ride area; 
o Restroom fa.cilities; 
o EncloscC transit ]OUIige; and 
o T ransil.-oricntcd commercial ~es, 

. Pund and COIIS{ru I. several roa.dwlly improvements. The fOI"1g-oing ro way 
improvements IU'e required to op~ 10 lTIIffic prior to C~ isS-II3J102 of all}' 

eenificale of occupancy ti r any building wilhill the Applicatioll Area with th~ 
c:l[ccption 0 dtQse bllildin~s thm constitUlc:. ihe l'\li;}lic TranSporlati<J11 Facilit}'. 

• Ublll.it a site plan that s~tisfies specific design guideline • pedesU'iru:1 21ocessways. 
buildlllS design., landscaping. an<i patkin~. 

• R~pl,e-scnt !hal all bui ldin~:s IOClUed witbin the :\pplica.tioll Art-.a will be "green" 
buildinil,S and emjfied in ilCOOrdancc with the Standards set forth y the United 
St~s Green Bu:i.ldlns Council, 

• [ocotporarc, where pm ticab 1e, \\ < ler conservatioll measures into the design, 
consmLClion. end ope.mtion of My residential Dnd cQllunercial development 01\ (he 
Application Area. 

o Reserve a minimum of 10% of the ~siden{ial units UUllt wi II be constructed witIIin 
th~ Application Area for workfOrt~ hOU5ing. 
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~ atLIICned re~orded eovrnllI1t 

ProPD=! Modificatipns. [() C[l">e!l~m 

111..,. Awli~anl i~ requesting a deletion 0 r the e:dSlms CQVrnaJl! and is proposin~ to 
prolf~r a n.,w covenam II} Mj,ami-nad~ County. I-Iow~er, ple.a.se n 1.e lnal roost of lie 
langvsge in lbe proposed covenaot remains die same compared to tile Janguage in the 
original CD"enanl, The fono"'1n~ describes the modificatiolt$ to the existing Covenant 
pTOpQ5'1d by Ihe Applicsl'll: 

{/ I E:</e!1Slqrr oj Time II} CWu lrKf/ Me/lOBus Terminal brwr",'<'"",ms 

1lIe Applicant is requesling to increilSc the time period pennined to commence 
construction of the 1etroBus Tennin improvements 10 ti fte<!n year. from th .. date the 
cwrent application becomes fin.il and na,~:able (as oppo~<:d 10 three years from the 
dwte duu ApplicatiQD No. 3 became final alld oonsppealable). In addilior'l., prior to the 
.,xpirslion of !he fifteen year period 0 f lime, lfte Applicant \vould be able 10 request an 
edension of ume fr()Jtlme DireCI o(Mii!mi·D .. ~ Transit or his designee for ~ rna.ximum 
o . five additional years, UnfOrlunarely, the tum:n.t eC()r'I()mic cri$is COilliou~s 10 have a 
,Q\'ero imp~Cl on the Jl1al estate and c~it marketS. TIus dim 1:111 ccooomj c1im<ltc has 
made it vjl'\\lally impossible to finElnce me COn!;truc '1m of lite r<:quired M~troBus 
TermtruU impravem.,ms. WlUle!be Applicant will fund and const t tEte required 
imprl;lv¢ments, the Appl iclm is r~Ues.lin~ llddilional thne to do so in order to permit a 
recover,. in tho credit llla!te.ls. Tho Bec has already recognized the difficult rcal ~ 
m1.d cn;di( 1l13rkcts.. The ~ffec{ this lingering receSSI{)n has had Dn the conStruction 
industry formed [he b<isis 00 whlcil !he BeC adopted Ordinance No. 09- 10, which 
provides emer Olley relief to (bo OOIlS1r\lCliun indYSlry by jl<'rmitting Ole ex t~nsion of 
building permi IS. Here, the Applicarn b req~estin!6 similar recognition with regflTd to I~ 
difficulty in obtaining finallclng for the oonstn,1Ction 0 f a multimillion dollar Me roBus. 
Terminal. 

ill hriljol l1ellliJ Ust 

The Applicant is pr=ntly ill negotL~tiQJlS willi 2 vcry Large retailer mat is inreres!od in 
c!lI1!Structing a store ",ithin the Application Area. Thi$ retailer may require vp to 400,000 
squm: feet of floor area for their busin • operntions, Accordingly, ibe Appli~.ant 

req~est5 thc abilil)' to obt.a.in a clZruticale of QCC\l]lanc fOT tM: tim 400.00() square feel of 
floor Dr.:a for remil tlSe within em p.!ialtion Area ",1thol,L! fir s4 havino to obtain a 
temporary certjfic.ate of occupant,' for the structurC$ that ,,~II cOllslinne tho Public 
TnlJlsportaIion Facility. M()feover, as ooted in ~be ~jsting c()venant, no SlruCtlJre willii]) 
the Apptk. ion Area can obtain It certificate of occupan~cy until either me OoJpbin Fm, 
Slalion (No. oS} has re~ivtd a lenlporary oertificate of occupancy or lit • ...., is a n~w Fire 
Rescu~ tatloR desi~~ed by the Fire Rescue Deparunent thai can crvice the project. In 
ord.er to permit tilis iniri.al400,OOO ~ fOCI of retail u~ within the Application Area 10 
move fo.ward, the Appii,=t is req sting a similar ~Jtclusion from tl\e prohibition 00 

~ wining a cen;ficale of occupllncy prior to lhe iss\lMCe of a lemporlU}' cerl' ficat.,. of 
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OCC1.1pa1lCy for the Dolpbin fire Statt'Oli or tile design~ti o:n of a new fire reset" fadli.y to 
service: the A pptkatioll Area. 

The imitisl 400,000 square fed of retail c widtin uhe Applicatioo Area win provld~ an 
immediaCe and significant stimulatlt to the County's job m~rkel. fiomi-Dade QlIIllI 's 
unemployment rate pushed past el,eve.n (1 [ pcT'C"lmt in July 2009 for tne first lime since 
19111. III fact Miami-Dad,:;: CouDly s jobless nlle is the highest ilfIlong lori<la's major 
urblm l;ol.lJltie ~ hftp:llwww.mi8miherald.oom/businesslstory/ I197165.ht!1tl. 
Similarly, as noted ill 3 recent statem-ent by Frank Nero, President !Illd CEO of The 
~acon CoUtlcil "stimulating ow local economy must be a priority it wi Il 1101 bappen 
o\'Cmigh. and thllt is wily we mUSL be 5Leadfl!:St in our cffom; to markel tbe busints~ ~ts 
of Miruni-Dede ounty, being bodl ~ggrt:ssi~c and collaborirti,'O, in order to stem Lbe 
hemorrhaging on the employment side. ~ ~ press refease frool the Beacon ounei! (J III 
17, 2009), avaiLabBe at 
hUp~J/ .... 'Ww.be~COIlCllund l.comfW~b!NeWSMid~ .asp~?Pl!g.e=l1ewsArti c.!c&id= 369. 
Here, !1 large reCailer is inLerested ill opening a s10re within the pplication Area at II time 
wben !be loc<ll ec~nOJJly is stnlgglirl£ Co produce new jobs. As a result. Lhe currmt 
appJicali(ln seeks to runend th~ C(lvenanl in cmle: .. to pen-nit (his initial rcU.il use t() move 
f(}rward in tbe near futUTe. 

(3l wCClI ,;oll o[Parkjnr GJP'Gge AMudtrled with the Me/t(}Bus Terminal/mp,rcroJ-meIlIS 

Thc· Applica t is reqllesLinl!, I~ flllXibilit), 10 construet the plIl'king garag,e Bswcia11;d with 
the MctmBl1s Terminal lmpzovements dther where the bu~ bays, lJ~e driveway net-mIl 
sef\~ng the bus bays. imd the transit-oriented oommc:r~ial use will be localed QI within a 
maximum radius ()f 1.500 feel from th~ MetroBu$ Te.rmill~Jn>,.letJOJ'ail station provided 
.hat the: Appl fcaJ1~ agrees 10 fund lind opc:rate a shlln le s::-rvioo or construct a p;,dcslrian 
bri>dge over . W. 12'10 St:reet berv.oeen !he parking grum!t and the MeLroSUs. 
TerminallMelrOtaiI tallon. Yf!he plll'ldng gara,,<>e is not bCllted adjaceo! to ~ bus OO)'S. 
the d(h~",'lI'Y network erving the bus bltys, and the tr&'l.QI1-oriented comm~n:ial uscs, 
then !he Applicant wUI lIot be required to dedi cate to Ihe Counl)' tbe poni~1 of the 
A:pplicatiAJn Aren upon whicb the parkini,! garage is located. !-Joweller, th~ Applicanl 
would stlUbe UIld'er iln obligation 0 dedicate [(l !be COll[lly the portiOEI of lhe: Application 
Area on the 5Out11 side of ·.W. 12'h Suee where the Public Transporro ion fa iLity will 
belocaled. 

The Applicrult remains cornmilkd to funding and constructing the parking g&a!c for die 
use of 1r1IIIl it users. However. for pl'ilmling purposes, the Applk~nt is requ~ing Ih~ 
flexibiUiy to locate the p;ut.lng g~ra;ge on the 11011h side of N.W, 12dl treet within th~ 
Appli(ll(ion Ar,ea. Because t,llc MettoBus Tetmlnw will be located v.lthin 8 portion. of cbe 
.o\pplication Area on Ihe south ~id c: (If .W. l2'h Ire~, should the patking'll!Tl1 C ~ 
con$1ruC~cd on Ihe nortb side of N.W. 12'h Street. wilhin B. 1.500 foot radius of the 
Me'troBus a-minal, Inc Applic I'll agrees to cithe~ fund and operate a s!luule service Of !() 

consuuct a ;,destrian bridge over N.W. 12th SlTtct linking toged!er Ihe parking garage 
~nd Public lra!llsportrltion acilily. 
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(4) Clarificalil}flS II} Cm'enanJ 

FiRlllly, the Appli.cant ls requeSl illg to clarify tbe O:weDlmt's language in a fe instances, 
F r example, wilh re&ml tn the Appl[cant's e>bligation to fulloil the construction of lite 
MetroSu. ,.,rmin81 improvements Ihe pplie.mt is chuifyin ill dle Coven.nt tMI if 
Miluni-Dade Coun(y does not ponniL the ,.-cation of a community de"'cl,,pm~nt diSltict. 
then the Applicant wil l be p.mniUed LO not oruy identify, bue also to use. an alle~mi e 
source of funding fOr the rorutruct!"n {If the improvements, 

Plea.se refer to Ihe IItLaCh<:d oriiillaJ rec:orded covenant Wld tho draft redlined c venant 
tb8~ is enclosed [0 mo~ easil, re"Jew the proposed covenant modiIicalinll', 

5. ADDmONAL MATERl S 'S UITED 

I) RecXJrded C"vollEmt 
2) Draft Covenant (redlillcd ,'ersi{ln 
) Proposed ew Covenant 

4) criall'hotographiSectio,l Map 

The Applicant reserve. the right 10 !rupplemem the application with additional 
d()Cumcntt<ti1}D within the lime "ermined by ~ Code, of Miam.i-Dade COUnL)', 

6, CO lPLETE DJ LO URE FORMS: S« attached, 
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LOCATIO ' MAP fO R Al'P JeATJO TO AM 0 THE COMPREH SIV 
DEVELOPMENT MASTER !'LAN 

APJ>UCA1\T 

107'" Avenu~ GJUnma., LLC 
liI 7 Collins AvenDe 
Miami SeJ\Ch, Florida 33139 

DES""-lUPTION Of Sl:BJECT AREA 

REPRESEI\ "T A TlVES 

Michael W, larkin, Esq. & Micha"l .... Gil, E.<q. 
Berro,," Ra-dcll & Fernandez. I'.A. 
2(X) 501.tth Biscayne B()u]e,'~rd, Suite 85<J 
Miami. Florid., 33131 
(3()5) 374-5-"00 

Tile PI'O;>ettv omist, of two parcels that collectively CO"taID 504.20 net acres Ioc~h'd in Secti.on 
31, Tc>wnship 53, Range 40, The parcels are ide nbfied by Folio '06, 3O-3();\l-OO~:''n Imd 30-
OO'\1-m>·OOlO, The Appocent ow the parcels. 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
 

Dl CLOSURE OF I T I 

fbi fOl'm or 3 faCli tmile mUii bt moo by all appll~nCs hilYL01: an own~l'$b l Inll<rosl in iLB)' rcnl 
properiy cO"t:nd by an &pp]iroli:oD 1o amend tbe La.Ttll se PblD m~p , ' utlmlr rhi~ form willi ywr 
apptirotion. Attub addllJo lal g!teet~ whttt n~rJ' 

APPLICA rr l. A IT. A J ADIJRE -. ; 

AppLlCA A; lQ7lh.Ayenue Gamma. LLC, 1717 CQlljllS Aye" {!ami Beach, Fl. 3lJ3Q 

APPUCA NT' B: 

APPUCAN c: 

APPLICANT D: 

APPLICANT P...: 

APPLICANT F: 

APPI.lCANT 0: 

AP leA, 'T H, 

2, PROPERTY DESCRIPTIO : 1'I'4)\'hte IIle f,)I1(/willg in fo rmallob f()r ~ll pro pcrik io tbe 
A(lpl e:lliOl', rei! ill wbicb th~ applinn I h:H 1l11 1 0l~rest. Complr! i DforDlat:\(l~ 1110. ! be; 
provided fo r ell j arteJ, 

AJ'PLICANT' (>L)~=!.!R!l.-'Q~Fu~",tE.",C",.Q""RD", fOLIO NIJMBER 
30-303 1 ,OOO~02 1 

ACl\,ES INSIZE {oel} 

.!J1 O""7""I.£,Al,!YeEn"'u""e""O"'IIlLUn m;"""·h ... Ld.L.".C_---"S"'o,m.. .. _ ____ "'30"'."'JO""3C1.1::>,d"'35..:;-OO¥· IIJIUlO ___ .,,!:54~':J20,,-,hI!>CI.5I\!~S __ 

3, For eac allpU~an i, ~beek the nppropria4e cotymn to Ilia lep It lbt nature orlh . applJ~.lI.·~ 

Inl"resi In Ib~ pn.'Jlcrt idrn tililld I:n 1., ab~ve. 
CO rRACTOR OTHER 

(Al1:w:h 
APPLICANT OWNER I..ESSEE FOR PURCHASE ~lsn:t!ioA 1 

A X 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 
 

4. DCLOSURt 0 I'PLJCANT' "' 1 TIlIti: : Complete .n 0PI'r1)r.riut. sec: ion •• d 
Indicate fA ro •••• b &ec:tl(lI' tbl "''' " •• pIiCf.ble. 

., If tb. applbn. is In IndivlduQI ( ... lurI' p';r8(m) ".I I11e applie.maDd .11 otl'~r 

ind ividual own .... btl",,' •• <l lb pc....,nta~e " fll •• o",s, beld b ' ""ch. 

INDlVIPIJAL'S NAME AND ADDRES,<i 

NlA 

PERCENT AGE OF INTER EST 

b, Ifth •. applicant is • CORPORA TlON,lid tI •• "O")I)f1Iti"u '~ D.m., tI .. narue and 
""~r"S i){Cbt .. ri!1~ipo l ,1Qokholdon o"d tlloller«nt'go o.f.t()<:~ I}wn,", by COIob, [ otc: 
wb.. tbe prindpal olftce· or ' oe:kl'Qlde'r!\, (:('1I>i •• of aootber corpOJ-atlo. (~)., 
tnLJt,ce(lJ), p21 rtn~r hjp(-5 (tl" (ttllCf sin: itA r entitle \ f llr ttltt d i-..\:(:Iu};un: sfru tl be recl"j red 
wbich. d clo.os tbeldoDti ty or .ltelnd '[dllal( ) (b~lu .... I persollS) It",'l~g lb. ultim.t. 
owo ... sbip iD •.• "",1 in tb •• rOf(!fll~ntion.d en titY.1 

CORPORATION A 1[: lOr" A,'enuc Gam,n., U£ 

NAME. .... DDRESS, AND OfFrCE (if 3Mlica\!lal PER('ENT AGE OF STOCK 

t . It ,br appJiClt.Dt io a TRUstEE, list I~ Il'~t .... '. It • .,;., IlIt nOme bendiei ... "". oflb. 
I rttst, ODd the ..... eeohlge .riote ..... t bcld by eacb. [ Not : wh."..., ~ he 
be"eJldaryfbn.ndarl,,' ~)1\S' of <,..po 1'I1Ii.o(0), pa "I1I .... bJI'(')' or olio r slmiln 
Btiti."., f .. r !he" disdo 0'''' ,',a" b '''qlll...,d" I, "0 discloses tbc idontity of the 

indi,jduMI (.) (natura. P ...,..DS) ba.i~ lit ullin,.t. o",. e.-sllip i.C.reo! in lb • 
• rore.ne,nll""M eUlity). 

TR ST[ ME : cN~ML-__________________________________ _ 

BENEFIC I ARY'~ AMti AND APPRESS PERCENT A J E OF JNTEREST 

d, if ti .. e appl;can. is • I' ART 'ERSHIP or U l\UITTl I' AR RSHIl', li'l tb. Mm. of [b. 
pni o"",sb ip, lbc "ome ond addrt'Sll ortbc priDdp'''' ortbe,l.rtoedlij>, inciluding 
gen~l'IlJ a.Dd lim ited l'onnerS 2,d lit ·' p',"""nC.~. ofint"n~tll.ld by oaoh 1" ";"'1'.1 ~ter 
>Vii ..... ihe pa.rt1Ier C, cons l,t of a.orb .. · p.rtner! bilJ(',l, corpo .... t ion (5) t rl19r (5) or o[/Jer 
s:imCl5l1r cntiti~, (urthcl'" di~lo.slIl,(, 51 ... 11 00 rcqulred width di.sd~C5 1he idc(l tit )' of tb e: 
individual (s) (narn .. 1 P"lWDS) h •• lpa Ih ... ol.i'mil. owor .. lllp inle,est in tI. 
IIror~mrnlioncd entity [, 
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tn'i:mmi!n '"'''' J""fra~d t>:' • 
• "nn'Li!'- )i!.ct:uJd \\ tn. 

Addrt:SS; ~.!< R.oddl. P. . 
. I) . l!& ,1\1' !k'\ll.ward. Suite 550 

~1iarni, FL :mJl 

FlFCLhJlATlO OFRESl'RICT1QNS 

~'\IHEREA5, tl1" und 'r isncd 01, ner, '107th Ave[\u~ Cillmn'lI, LtC ("Owner" 

holds the fee simpl tltl., I<.> " 54.2tl !)et = parcel (I f land lI'I Mi, .-D.ld" Counh'. 

Florida. ~ ribt:d III t:\lllmt •. : .~ h~teto, .' J 1" 'j fl-, calloo th~ 

bv the aH ue\"" 

D""e11;)pm ,,\lII~If'! J. n !"COMPl AmendIRl!l1! Apr'l!;~tJOn "'0. ) Ul tt-..., "\pr:l , 

Amendmert C> c 1.; "d 

l VHERf.Il~, l)MP . mendmenl Application '(" J .l1ughl If a Land Use Plan 

the L.m~ Us' PI." \if.l? "rod iI text amerulmffl t tu the L~l U~~ [fm .. nt of th~ CD\,[P 

",J.., .. anl F1ond. .• ,tu and p.ron~::Qr.s . tIw .ha I·D 1 Cl n. Com~' 

Tl1 ""d 

111ft: .til •. Jurmg c,'n5.ideratLCm oi CDMP Ampndmt'l'It .... pplicalIOn No.3, tit" 

iPublit. Hellrtl1lJ) 
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O""I ... U,," Df 11 OiItrla 1,," * 
Pallg 2 

( p ••• rhtrHcI f&r Cl<rk) 

COllUl\b lOfl~rs ("BeC") thot the graphic sym bol tOl" th~ t~'ropr-IHln 'r n C""hrr 

(MUC~ ,k il\[l.ltWn on IboO LUP map "r the CDM!' b~ re.lu h:d lu the ropen,' fmnl 

rc'COInm<>ndallDn 10 r"local» Ih£> sraphlC _. n 1101 th.: Mi.' u.:sw'W.tiLJn on Ib" LL-P 

m"p o( 'b~ CO\tp to the Property ; and 

VVHEREAS , the Ow".r de~ 1(1 rrom ... ~ ""bloc trnnspoort"hon in 

it1c"rp(),~ ting within th" Prop"rly a pubhc IT" ' I'nrt.Jti"" hob",' and 

NOW THEREFOR£" in orJ", 10 a~'''rt Mlaml·Dad.e Count. ,!hI! "C.",n!yllhal 

Ih ,, 'pn...,.,ntuti0I15 mad" by tim Owne r d llritl>l COj\!olderatiort of .'un.!ndmen 

Applrcaoon :\0. _ in th~ CX tob", 200<1 CDMr Anwndmm' C,,"cle will be abided ~ 

,he Ch.mcr. ih suocessors t\lld as~j~ fr"~ I \', v(llu"tJlrily, at,d w.lthoul clurL",', mohes 

~LIximDm Den.lopmen. ProgJ.!m, lh~ TIl . imlJTI1 d~velopmenl pt<'g,',nn ft1 r 

Ih .. PlOpt'rly Ct.IDP-, shall be: 

Re.";dential 105<'1 d"~'llin~ unil"" 1,701,000 gross square""'fCCt 

I~""'il/~r"lce m.900 ~~. "1UM< k",1 

Hot.l "-.'\0.......".. ur 22.5,!J;l' gJ''''> >quare fo!rt 

Office :!1S,lIOlJ A~' . q ....... r"i!: 
~ 

[P1Ibk. Hulin!)) 
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POGO l 

""" ""' '''s,.,r ic l' ,i<.lv,1 thai tho ruIDulabx<' unp .. cl:l. of the ,co li, -~",d land uses rnay 

not ~ C~" d (A) th~ I'M pc~k hour trip" £.t. bli.h.d tor rh~ M L)]" ",hi.en " l\ u~I L'" 10 2,807 

nd I'M p<1!1k bt'UT trip8, o r (b) ~v€lag~ daily p,)tIlbl" "".Ito-, ,lrmond or ma.:<imum da i ly 

potable WUfr dem.md of the MDP, whkh ""Iudle to _ ~ I ,,,I II ion gallon, p~r day and 

tH2 melti n tpn"n, per day, respecl,,-.,Iy Ih"!o<Ju T' r,..,t0i'le (or t\oor area) in the 

'!DP. ,t .... \-IOP m"y be amcnJoo in fho: Iulul~ Il the P'O p<rt}- '" doc';gnated 'l5 a 

:'<I·t:n'p"h n l-, lJ'l Cenlel_ i, ~ upon th .. cntm.r .. (If IhI' operty. includ.n., til\! 

pornon I the Pr0p"~- ibal 0-.,.....", I d.>d".ll. II' tl'< tur., t<.> 1M CC.uth "-' 

oJ ril>.'" .... ·k.w 

r.Jn~iUmp,on!n""'t._ n", Owner Jlltt.'ndJ. d~'~ or r - Pror><'i"t<' as a prcjLct 

th,ll p'umule, publ l< ltanspcrtabCn. (\nJ .~b) .. 'Ct 1(' nUllt\' 3rpro"aJ. tho' ~~'T ,hilll 

mW'I"-'JAle W1Uun the de\-d"pm""t of tl,. rr()~rty ,1 M~trnBu .. Termlilal for multiple' 

Metrvl:lns rout ... ,_ _,<ddi ti ona lly, OWneJ al\'l'e, n,,'!'''''vo ",.tlun thl? portion of the 

Pmpe,'ty that will be dedicdtcd It. th" County J dCIiC,'ihc-..J lIe lo'" sufficient [>,,:., for • 

f tur po.,",bl~ ~t"tJ(lR .. il 5tllUon, tQ b.: bullt olll\' i f ~nd when a.ll Fed eral Trar .. U 

A .. lmint~h' ti • .,Jft ~lti1rem£-Itts ut! nle:t,. IJ('\ ~ not to r([;dudc any furuTe transit ~f\ lcL 

~f\1 U\(erI\C"ts - tho" Pn'perty_ Su h .\{ .. troA.il ,to hun or ).Ietrolkls Te,mina] 11.1.11 bo: 

rd~'fr d h. a,o rlw -Pu He l r.'L PO'~ , II F , III~ ," 

Ii ",i> PuNk Tt <f"'JtiIti, ..... F \ DUO .... T .. rminal, the kJ'UlJl\i1l 

Includ. m3... urn of len (10, ... \\ -I .th bu. M\. ~ dnHWa) ndworl< Wt1~ I"~ 

f~,illl) for bus u-I"'rakm; and tr •• ~it "",,<;." l.""-and-rid,, .,... •• tra.ll>II-orleI1t • .,J 

conuncl'Cl'! uo;e~ ("Comm~rci.l.1 A,,,,,"), lr n,lt !cmngc. and IimdsC'apll1g f"t Ibb Ilr~.I , 

The Ow" "r a.grees to ~lJn' <I'} f' r ' jlll': gorAS" ei the r ,,'here the bu. l;~\'~, 

Cllmmel'ci61 Area" Md r . rl-il111 Arcd "'1Il 1 • I!><,,,ted ("Parking Strudure") Q" ,,'[,hil\ ,t, 
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Olc'. ra'tlon Q ~ R¢&triy'~fll!> 
P I{IC , 

(' 1"'0. ~n.d for (:lor" ) 

m,,,imutn radIus __ k ..... h()m !hE Pu blic I :~rortJ ti= hciht) I"t" ,ded ",.t 

OW", r agrees III lund and ()~.te • shuttle ""I", l' or construct. p"d<:I ITiun bridge 

(lW ' NW 121h Streel llt'~ .... " tho> P" , k inll SIr,,<-I"'" D"O the Publk Trll."'porlA tkm 

1'.Idhh , Th" sup!", ,1 ""I\1mn5 and other ,trUthll I ~I\d load bear",!:! c<'m pOne,\i:S 

"" thID the P<ukin l1'uctur.: >hill be! d"5igned in mi> ....... 5<> that a f"u~U, )1ory an be 

add«f It>c ParL!.."lll im'umlli' in the £Ow", oJ' th P .... I ... ng5uucture IS lucaN\! Ad' C\"nt 

I ~' the bu.s M:"'. COl1'l''''~I\"IAI Ar~~ and Parktng ,. 

Owner shall fl" ld .on<l COmr!le nm ~onstr\l~tlO!1 ()f the fore~()l"G ,k.cnbed 

Metl'oi'us 'rern;in.l IIHpro,'omL'nts " 'ilhin ftttc.:n (t5) re~rs frO! thi.' ,ln l" th'lt the 

cu"""t "ppilcat1cn (i\mcn,jmenl .'\rr i1ca hnll o . in the tJ..'tvM 2()O~ CDI-I P 

'\In~n.ir=t C"del ~com final and IlOIliIp I,\tlle, OW!1a -hall ( rd,,,,,le!hi> 

do.'1l<' of ~ P.u-JdnS <;m,clur ,,;u, l\l m'·O.w~ ran,it ( • 'l'I('f l ' II .bI .uDbt:o.tn 

~ certificate of ,,<xup_!''')' for jf,,, for.g()lII~ !n1p1"(1\'ements "'j 111 fail,'" \151 ~~an 

trom Ih" d , i>e tJ,,]1 the u"'mt applk"th,tI (Amf lld menl Applle" tm ,) ',I _ in the 

()ctr, boe, 2009 CDMP '\n\el\J.uncnt Cycle) bt~oml'!; Hnal and nonappo:nl<ll'le. prk IT tD the 

"p,r;,tion of the flttl.'UI )'e3T p,;rio.;i 01 tim, , • • 1 Owner may re'llU.'st An I'x ti'llsion "t 
time from rhe OJ.. I., of \fum' ·OOO<, T~ _ I UI' h. designee It· II'" imum of {he 

151.. dilio I} < If !I " r " partwt.l ot dI. hmding ib prond"d tI,n ugh Joca.I ,>l:ar". 

CIr fedora] grant ur .. mlIIAJ subsidy. jf,i ~ ~hAII I'Niu, • tI",O,,'l1N" '1"'IlSIWlity to fund 

the con. true"" n of 111~ I-l('!mBu5 Ten nin.l l i!n p rr1\·ement. by <I prl)f1ortl\lT1at~ "mount. 

O"'n""~ ()t>ll~.Itk'n to fund atlll l "l1, ', "et th" fore!!O~lS ..t ~:oc,ihed tram it 

impro'~meoo ,,(vntinr;ent "PO" th~ n .ilk,., .. t., oommunih· d,,· .. I"rm'f1 t LiL.tnd, .. , 

efined Ix FI ... ·1d Statu!;"" for tl;., p, ~'l:m b) thE COUIl~ n... communll\ 

de-'clop"",nl d. 11.,-1 > po .... <:!S m ,. ind", • [-ul I\ot be lim"~ 10 lht: nm.lin& 

consrructmn ul All' Othl.:!T projec1, fobdlit;., or ~r\ i~ reqUl1r..~ bv • dtt;t.relopme!d 

~ ppro\· f1.1} int*,rlocw ~' ~p'{;!enlenll z.onjt\~ cllntl il ian, OJ' pe rmit Is..liiu wd by A r,ov~nm~nla] 

a ulhorih' ,qUI ,uriMlit tion in the JMrld, If th e Count}' ?"r1lil t11lh~ cr~" ti"n of tho 
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De<: .,!on 01 RoslrlcllollO 
~5 

mmmurnty developm""\ drstnct. the 0.,,,.,,- agr"'" f'rI~- fc>' <.. 1\ of • 

mulilpurposc special bJJng distnLt tD main1ain Ill<' d.-wpm"'" , ,nf""tructu ... _u<h 

as roo "'.\y& storm dr~in~e. "-aler, ~"er, and I d:<,.~ ~d tho ,,,, T1IUI1l~ 

.JCV1!l''PntCnt .JiIolrict "" cJi,<oh ~-d Ot fail tt. fulh J .[, "",,,,Ie obIlg t..ru Th.· 

speaal ta..'ilI18 district shaD remain d ormant unll] !>UCh hOlL ... ' \1 mi- 0..... • C nl\ 

dct»nnmes to impkment II If tI", Cnunh d "'" I""mll U", C .lUM 010 ,,,mmWUI\ 

(!enloplItefit rustrlC"l" 0 ... net shaU ...t'l\~' ano1 ~ p<.rmitb:d lU u.. n a fNlth'" 

;('Ul'Ce " f :funding fill tI;., C[m..tructi"" <If th. ",. nn'i! d",n1~d II rrc"'~mtll'~ 

With Ihe t>(ce1l'tion L'! th,. Me~ 01 the rK"'Petl)' on "h.:h tn, · dti".·\\ "~' I .'''or\. 

leading irom 'JW 12-' SIr",,1 III Ill .. M ... trtlllu. T .rnurw.llmpN't:mI."fl~ "l1Il:>. I\)CI\ J. 

Owner shall dedkare tu th~ C<>unt)- un '.tIn ... cc.ptD.ble \11 Ih C~\Jn r\' I n,1 ~u~r I~ 

Count)' appmYJ] the portion of th .. Pr"pt1'lY (m ""hie I'> .ht \1~lf,'BlI T,'rm",,1 

unp,o'-emenls "-ill be locale<1 once th~ "",,,,&(>;,,1,; ,I''''ClII",J I r"'" <"n. "I. h.". 
rt"eCivoo "rerhfic~re of ''<'C" T''J1c), ("'Ill th Counly, NnlhwJth" lumlin); tl". r"l'<·g,dng. 

ti Ihe ParkUlS Stru ctum,. no. [oc., lL'<.I nd)l1tent to U", b", bll\ ~. C,llI1llwrci 1 Ar~ .. , .md 

Parking A. '~' . Owner ~hru J ""l ~ "bhg~d 10 dl."dlcl\l~ th~ lounty th~ p(,rt:j(ln (If th~ 

Proper~' upon which lhe Patklt11l SbuChlr~. J, .... ,t,·,l. F", II,.. r u rl"''''' of Jo int 11 of 

the forcgolng dC<cribl'<l d,,,.,, ,,,"y l1el"'MrJ.. hy (.)W I)(, I' .}rId ""n l~. nl t1m~ "j 

dedic.li1on, Owner , hall gr.1l11 ,In <'3"" II IUnl t" th,' '4II111t\, lhnl "'il l p"rll1il u'grcs~ "ml 

"src •• from NI"" 12"' 51 "'Wi t. lh~ Put'be T "U1!ipor~tlut\ hcility tw nll ctlun ty 

<!mplo 'W!! ond p"tnln~ of lh~ 1,Icilily lJ tl'" I'lIr],.lI\II 5tn.tI'tur'- i.:; IOColWd ~di~«'n t to the 

bus bar~, COtlUllercJru Arcl\, Imy Pllrk1.ng Ar~n, Ih~ wn,r Jh~1l (1) I@tltin Ihe "igllt tn 

in.toll "igl1,,~e w1H, I'~zud t(l any U51' wlll\jll Ih J>l'npc'r l)' <Ill till' for!. in!; 51mctur , 

and (2) . haU rul.l l" e,c!u.,\,,- I"",," , itlht .. k. lh.. W,lJ)\~ !/II Ar.:a, wlueh u\dudc, i>ut 

an' 11JJ t hnlit~d b. 1~ till! right t 1 ~)lJ nmt LI'Om~\~, 

RO;Jdwpy J ml'ry",cmt'"U. 1h..: (.1't\ m:r lIl'\4[J tuna. ~rld ('-nn'ITurt the- T(').ftd\,~ay 
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open tn trMfi PrJ'" leI II", I ~, IlU 

within the Propert\', ""(.~P\ I,., 
of any Certificate of Oocul"nl"" for nnr btdldin)l 

thus" buildings Ih"l co. till/I. h blic 

IrAl1!>p<>m.ti"" r"ciU~' TI", .. d\\Jl tmI'N\'.:JTIa'lt d"s'cdx:a ll\ t lu~il .), IJ .,.. 

ao;:cp'.«i 1',' IJ>.> C,o ~ 1 d 1'1 Ioutlron Ii ~ I r m llt (l .11 or · purtwn c-J me 
linn E oi !he od ... ,( i ml-tMd 00"', 

c ertiiiate of Occnp.no l:>.!tl 

occupanc: fot, Y bIllldt~· within III 

J\ ne. agree> not DO ,·bta 

Pre rerl\, " "Pt (nr th.lO 

,I , 'r tlk ... t~ cf 

constitu te tlu> l'ublk Tr ~P"rt. tim, Fadlttl , unhl such tirl'lt' itS <'l tI\l" II" o..'lphll\ Fl,. 

fu!:.cue ,taoon (No. bS) nil, r", d.e",1 ,I le1l1 po ral'\' c;ertific.", t't OC('U\,<'''cy IJr 'UI\ ()1I1~ r 

new fite Rescue , tatinn dc.,-ij.,'I1.1wl1 bi til.: i'1T\' R""cuc Dep.utnl<!nt thnl WIll ' .'r\' Jr~ Ill\' 

P P rty final'y, O\\"ll,;r ~!Tr 11M not to obi"", a certifi<al<- lOr nccllp.'o y or .lII) 

bllil"'"J1~ will'lln tn. 1'1'''1><'' tv lI"tli <lie" tim ..... , all (), th" buU<tl1lfl,5 thul ~' ,"1lI" 'I) 

:-'otwltrul.mdi 'lit, f.·t~ Ul' L \, II' Y ~, J tertitic.ate 01 occur--n\"\' (IT \to ' tI,... 

1(1'(1l "'Iu:tr leet 1 nt~., ~h'. iot ,rutiI la, w,1hin !he P,apt'm and II~ t'C1!tI 

J't~&-

Initial REtaillJ.e. With Ih ~ptlC>l\ (tt t • roadway =pw,,"'mcnl ,1~>oJll'C'd 

III tlu> r;v,' .. n.mt. the obltgalloruo 'I ("rtl In thi" <1""'1 ,11 shallllOl applv Itt hn.l 

400, s'1lll\te feet or Hom ill'<., I", ,.1.111 u}, 

Pi:r~ RI!' cue. tPi,~ne:r agr«:.- tl,! ~IU Ppurt tt~l' crcahon o f a non ad \",lurf"fl1 til \ 

~~~ .. ~~ment t.". 
Pr!) e-ct De:s i n . Tho! Owner rcpr<.:~""~ th,u tlw Prt'<p<.'fty "ill ha dt', 'd " p".1 lI' 41 

nlOl,uwr that ",sure.' a ltigh quality, tlnlfl~d d .. .,Inpmcnt design III accordilna "Jib 

ct)tnuin..'\tcrl 0111d ~0he51'~ c.\h1gn I'dn ,pl.., 11 .. .ned Ih ~"n"'I1l1 !:Iui,l -ti".< 

('/lJltatn d m E"Jubtt ' ' (~ ~n GIl'ddtnl ... · ' In lhat l'C~ard, ""lh the """ [" ...... r 
Ihn~~ hutldin&" thin ,,11. rorubttJk thl' N blXm F~, pCk.'V 10 \ 

d '\'e I' prt appro.... OC!'!' .... .1 ",1 I." I IJcs.1:4I. tI 001. • fhc., .. i!<; "" 11." 
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(Sp.~e reserveti for I ~rk ) 

Property, t"-' 0.. no: I .. ~ >oeek ;uwl .. lm1in ~t p llUl appro, fo, th · 'n ti r~ 

Prop~~' "h,e), ",n,<t> sub>tanfu>.l ",'01\,"",,,. with the D""';f;11 G'UJ I .. LlT, 

.1tern" !",,,lv, "btl" IT .pprov.1 ,,, 11I~ Di. r of !h.. ~-""IIU08 ...... 7 •• un~ 

Dep~rl1neJ\t or it. ""CO""5Dr p l.nning ~ ... , ,. Or hh/heT d~i&ne<'. ~"d up"'" 

,,,,,,,,n'lng ,Lid ilppro"nl, r('('()td LUI ardulcctu\'~l cadp. or n]Uiv.ue'tl d~ll>" -I.an.l r<is!o 

govern L11o.:\- 'ioplih,:nt of the ~ntirc Pmpli:'r1\~. whld\ I' L'~ ~bsmntial1~~ lJl i.'I rki .. t1lCl' \\"Hh 

th" ~ttadle.J u.: :J'l C uiddine.<. 

l[ED Ctmnu 'on. AD "'HldinS ,I dope_I on tIle I'r0p"Tt)' will l>e 

Lsadel ~lur i r:n.~' and En.~ 00: ilV' (I.EED crt:lf:ii<d in .«or.:!, oC'f' ..... ith 

tl", 51and", ... l, ..... , lorth by me CJlltetl ~UlI~ .Hn buddmg Counal 

1";'orIsiOrct Hou.ing. Ownel ~&tL"'" th t • IJUlWnWD of 111~ (lJ tbe",-'I Lnrial 

u,ut.> , 'n th" I'rC'pe,ty shall be des]!;n., ll,,1 r<'lf worLiorce houSJ.Jl8 an'" .h~lI meo;t the 

criteri" 01 ..... od..!"'c' hou.ing i.n (\Cliaml 11",1<.' COtU\ty , \\'mkfOl'ce hc-u<i"t ,h"l1 be 

.:Ie.-me.:l tel ... · tho .ale or ,."tal .,1 p""'p"rh IN p~rs(] l1.., wi thin the IIKOI"" r,,,,s~ of 63't 

I<l HO - nf 'h m, ·Iian f .. mily lJlCom~ Ill, [l.h~m i-D"d< Count}' "'. pubh.rl,'d annuoll) 

b:I- the ~ ..... lDknt of """In _"" U rl:>.'Ul D<,·eJ<'pm£Jli. r... .. t ... HI tanding 

~ C01\trlr) in ttllS 

re5id'!' l\tj~1 ,k-"dy bonuses ll ranlL-d l W.IlII·, d~ CL'Un :. C>f SU('( r umclpal'~. 

(or Ihe ,I,·\, I"pment Df wOl'kforce ho~~\" vn tho Property 

Th~ W I"' ]' 9 LL upon >it:c plln Ipp1'O'\'al 0] prior ! ~ C!bt. u-lI1~~ the lfllt.J.al 

bD.lldil1 I' ,'mlt fm a resid enti.,1 ,t1'u~tmp 011 the PropeTh" wlucb",", "t ~ '<qwroo 

da .1. rdu,\!\ 10 the rld""."t Count '"gulo tion, identify t lll '"~ llm~ within such 

,tru W'C. it ", that satiSJ\- th,' "",U r hOll,ing requirement, d ~dArajjon of 

",o,l1"l h c '" .... nts, in (. • m ac.;"t't.sb(, 1\' tho County D be ,. , • ..1,"[ In t~ rubUc 

rJ ,,{ \ibmi-Dade COWin' Fk>r1d~ <l~llng thaI the wul ~ ' ... "'l'Cc housmg 

UI1]1 aml ohnll re trulll\ ~ ouch for I J>UI<>d 0' ';0 Y""'" fr<'m I1\., bm~ "" rt..Wdil!wn 0 

Il,U ,I" I mUon of , cstrictive C",·tl'AI1 I ~, 

Inl .1 Coy ••• n .... ·S1o(l October 30. 2Q~!I lPubUc Hallin";) 
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(!>p ~(~ ri!scn' cI 1'0" Cluk) 

W.1tcr COllserv.1tion Regul. ti n&. n1C Owne, ·.h 11 lilt'< rJ".r.tt· Ih .. 'U",1Su ,e5 

11 1,,1 In r. ... h,blt D ...... h.re practicabl . lilt th~ d".i~n. '\"IL,<"I .. ,n .",oJ "f"" t'l,1l1 (If 

ruw f05"i..'llW! do"dopm<l'-t n til Pr"PC!'·~' ,lmll .. r l ~ . III • ( wn 'r ,b,,11 lJ\ ' po'itt< 

rlw mt'asu~ listed 11\ E.~it E, w~el'(' .I'factk.l['l~, ir t<> tl •• 11 "'I>TI. ",,,tl'\,dion and 

"'1'~1b of iln~ cornmercal de-.~~rRU! t on UK! P P"1~ 

ubdi.-ision DC Property_ In dx L"\ t I .... I't ""h ,_" It\ il,1 IJIwbpk 

""""........ . ""'pon51lH'it.- r tb.' IIl'4;atlOll> ,l\IoWlo;J In Ull> 0..,< mnc", mat "'" 

l"lat (,) Illi.' • n~u 0:" r K' ho", in "nit'< r m. r noP 1 .- en;, ed 

o,.d:ir.-.m.ct. !.haL be 3. - ,.., - d on a F -raiA Pt"t acr~ ~1 '~r r~e "Wd io~ unJl ... 

any p.rocuIar -ubPMccl ot 1hc ftc·pu.. JI dt: , 1'1'<"1 .In.wL\m ..... ,.sI ",Uh 11m 

' t!...! r U huu"i" urn!> on th.11 ~llt-".m: ... L 

Covenant Runninl! with the Land. ,I • 

...hall Ctmstitu t" a em-enan TUnT\lJ1~ w ilh I I\~ I~nd ,,,,d ",11 b,'" 1] d .. d, .1 Owner s 

expense, in the public "ecOJ'ds of ~{bl1l,·D .• rJ, nU"I~ n t ,d ... 1oJ &haJI ""mam 10 fuJI 

force 311<1 clfect and \'" btn-lInG ul' '., Ihl ,[nYU 'lin, · ... I.J",,,,, , , anrJ th~lt h ... i1s 

SUCCe5~TS a l'ld asSlgns until .. lien tJlU .a~ l-hlr..1 1 •• n01 I I H~l.' ... l1J.c\'1 or reJeased. Thc.~ 

restrictions during th.iT lifetime ~11,, 1 1 t~ 'M I ~ btn~fil (I I, .md 1; il.tion upon. a ll 

pre,ent and f1lnue owners Df the re~ 1 P"'JX'rl) ,,,,,I tor lh" bon,,!i t "f ~1i,nlli·Dn<.l 

County dt1d th~ publi<: w 'Ir,,,,, 11" "'wlI ... U1<:I lil<!' 114.''''' hUC{ ,,""\.tS nrrd dssiW'S, 

acknowledge that ace p tallCV' o f thj !"l L:) 1o. Wl' lthul ,III .. ·, IIO! in at\\ \\ '.'\\ oblig;(\tc Or 

prov ide" hrrutal:lon" th. LOl.mt}' 

T erm. Thts DoclnrnH"" ,~ t \ rll/'l "'1m l\i:ld "nJ .lto ll b. bind.in1; on all 

paTti.., ~d iIlI pe ru d.umm ' urrJ .. t It "". • per (It Ihlrty (v \) ,,~,.,!Tum th .. dat" 

I - (),;cw bo:t" L<" "J,J f T" til h Ii .. ,I" II "1<1",,<1 • .1 aUlomabcalh' for 

t. (I I > I " II un n IIl5thWk:nt >'lgn<: 

Inhiai c.e-venant V.,.IClt'! Octobat 0, 2 
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(SpJl~" r "t , t r 0 ... ) 

(1T in parI, proviJI'<i thnt the 1,'<l/IJ"I.lllvl\ .., n.'it been modill..J ." I\~~. ~. !hm--

Dade uu"h·. 

Mo<ill'.i t'ltiop. "o:>I·"!l:4n!1t!1!..lR!s.l~,~~~. This ~r~tI')1\ (R.,. .f .... .., ... It..a, 

:noditJ<,d.a.:m",d " tJ Lmd herein dl!KTl :>d. (lr 4I\}' pe>rticm th~ '"f 

by " wrltten inslTUm .... ' ~.'CU ,1 til, Iht U .... n ..... .". .... 'r(s) af th" r ... 'iirnr l,. I1 tl j() th~ 

Proper'!. prondcd th.\ t h. II'\m' l, also appro"ed b; Ifw l}oo.,J ,,1 COUI1~ 

Comm.t55lOfI'>....l"l5 of till., I 0 • .1 ,' County, Flortd., Any such no<lllK,1I lo11 ,11 Td~u;,c 

.hall b\! bi~'d to the pro 1"(111 ' &'>V"1I1lnl,\ iUnend mellt. to Cllm p r-t:hl.'tt'ilVC r'J,u,~, 

!O<'t lurth III Chapter I "" . Port II , H«,I.!,) St" lloI ! '" ,or <'u(ces50r [egi51 ~ti()" tit t m~)' , If ," 

!lIne to time, go','~l'n aml'n.im;mll4 'llItpt'ehl!l,sln Piam (hel'pi ' It "r "Ch' p l r 1M ,_ 

Sucb modific-ation OJ ",1, ,<,(. hAJJ, I", IX' ~o liect tftc p,o, "",'.t> );\1 '( l1I'n; 

.~Ill.nd ent;, to lh D'VIP ( r •• Il> ;" t:" hot! 2·n 6,1 01 Iilf' Coli.. li..unI·.ad • 

C(Junty~ or suo.::e»or rt'guls nn~ to:.U\·~tJ 

,hat h Pr '?Crt) 1$:.. Cr, "uh" 

to the CDMP, In I ,~e ,"mt 

" m.uuopahty that am. ndc, m'hlln~ or 

d ~e, 10 a pc' " _ pnll'ill\>!l> " -tt :'· 11 .. 1 "f the ~IJaIl1J-D.ld., C""Il~ (,,,.II'. 

'1\ .ld - _Iio:\> r r I... r tnl. LX'CIlvlllh>n hnll b\! >ubj ct u. Cn r tr r r 3 ,In.! 

the rr~ ISJons Or ~d1 nrJi mi' )' b ' .,Jopkd by such successor munidralily 

tm th2 odllption of amend en!> tv Ih " .. n~" d , 'I\SI\'" plan; OT, In It" .. ~\' III IMI tilt 

,CUC<'eSSOT municipality d ues [\01 a,1('l't aCKb .. tim""., ,., , "ubj""! to Char . 111' ond th, 

r'''' j',juo 01 the ll1\lJ\idp.li lv', m'llin ,C~ th.It apph (0 In" aJ nptiom " I J .. trlr\ 

bC'U l1li Gi y 'h:"lges, Should this O.r1ulIt\on b" 'modJfled. amended. <" " 1.·" .... ..1 . 0", 

ll lr, -Iro r nr the Dcpartm,<nt oj 1'1~"nlnr. And z... .. "ln ' [)r ilk '!."CUtI,"C' <tn, f .. 

ht'( ,cl'\i\lll' dUlrg.<' th tru.\! '" Ill:>. r "Ill ,.."', ~t.: 8 "nth". lnilru 

• f(, ",,, ' ~ atId <\( W &Ing 'iUt;h m, L"'.11 .Unendmenl ot rdeas.: 

.,fOrC11menl. EniorU'm;m( sn II , 4.:t1, n "grun,.'t an:- parues 01 p<'r'~" 1 

\ or .. tt"'nptm~ to \'10 te. any (OWn n . fhi> p,~,'ailing part)' in allY Cltl'" 

\~l!lll Co • • " ont Vttfs ion OClol><lr 30, 2009 
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(S p,c~ fOSt""I'd for Clerk) 

Or .suit p."'-" mg or 0" . Ii out Q: 1h is de("l.\t t' s:haJl b.. ""h\l,·.1 to r"co""". in 

dd, ....' UJ!iL, ;snd ~l>un<:ment<.. ,,'e.! ~ w such.u .\) U'", Court ma~' 

ad jud lo', 11\ bt· l'P(t50nablC' tc" tr.e s.~"-lCe. ('I f l' "t-tOtn-f;!y. Th,'>- e c' l'°menr p.rOVtS.l"" 

snalll-.> It~ ~ ddjt-km tt, iI1'~ • "1'1.,, "",ellies av,u j bt. It Jaw, in ~'l .t)' 1'1 hul.h 

.. IIH'rhation (01 l\IlI.lwl-Dade County tn 'ithhold 1'.,11111 nrld InsDec:tion 

" I"" nt th" t!1<'~ 01 tlu.. DI1<'Iiil'alioll ., ",,. h<o~ compLJo:<! h itt.. in addition ' 

,"'y tt.., t~-S a~ A "'_ the C"'Jn~ ~ l" .. rd" a" me<! wlthho 011; furt!. r 

f-lLr 11h. ltd ILfuse t."1 rn., ~ ' 0\ In spectioru 01 gr H I.\n~ "ppm ·A:~. Ullitl l'>uch tJm~ 1110 

litis ,h:, lorabollis (OJl' !,ii,'o wlln. 

I I cIlon of Remsd1ei, A ll righ ts, rcn,.,d l." and prh iJ..,~". !Itl" ,t.!d herein ~b, , 11 

J 'r J to> be =I.ulv,. Md th ,""rc '. f MY tl<: or mm~ Wli n ith~r 

u)~ >N1'C f m erdsin/: " ,eh Clth", add m .uri -h"" r<:m"'d i~' "1 1'1l\'J1,,)\~. 

, ~u.n' li o" ,,( lance \\'hurc m1C!ru('tion h .... < .. " un'l-'d "n the Prop.th· 

,n- am' pn rtiol1 the ," ". !'YJ>ouant t<,. • l~wtlJ l permit L<SU~U b~ the County and 

1M n. ms ""de a. l 

,," U in'l'E'rtit>lI.n .F?wy.lI, c:.: .. ,,- " relmu bl, f n wlmption I th 

butJehngs or ,Iructu,· Ih"5 con,tructeJ CI'mp'" wlJ}) the ill1 1\1 ""d Spll'lt of 1111 

OW'l GI'~ lion 

SfvCTability Inllaltdatiol of a I1\' 01'1(' 'ir thes,. co\,cn;Uit •. U\' itlJJ,:menl of enure. 

sl\.\ll nnt all.",-I "" .1 \ho: vth..". pr ,,~101 ,· t""h m.:.u r"mWI\ l.l f,;,U r""" and dr. 
". \Ii"'''. if 8m INttrW portion i5' \ lu!' •• ~ d,,, C<>un, wll ent.tkd lI.' 

"") ,'ppre.,'a! preJicottd u1'C'n the uwah I '" J'C'ro('n 

Record.tion ,Ind 'I1 ... ~l1ve Date, I h l .~ Dcda ralioll sh . 1I1 Jjled of l'<Kord In th, 

public records of Mi •• ",1 Dade Cou ll t,-, Pl.,,, .),, il l tho c,'~ 1 of th~ O"."er follo,"i,,!: th 

"P1'">va] of t}.., !'ru..'nlton. TIlli 1 ranon ,Iud! bel: m.; 4Itr<(tjv~ ;mm.d loll l~ 

"' .... ri!Coniati ~ nh:<:an:iir,; I rh' ." -,entc.",,,- an" arp"al t5 f,lioJ .1n.J 

(Pub'lIc ~Q~flnol 
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DKlarat,on ~ RHtrlctlon. 
Pag!: 11 

th"" this O<>ci.rahon "I .II! null d \'<'id <L,d <ri 1'10 lUlU",. efl. 

cti.positiQn DI ~n ;>ppc~ Ih.>t =~Il' ;" Iho .mia.I o' the ... pp];cah ..... l11l .. "nl,,"". _In..! 

uprm "'r"ten I't'qu~ dw Dm:C'IOr o f Ill<' Planning and Zorung Opp"tm ·nt '" th~ 

""...:uln'" o ffrn." oj the ~U~t''IOf .>1 '>.11.<1 ,kp1lrtmelLt or in tn., Ob""" u( oLich ,[ir"dor 

or L'XeCUIl...-e offK"T J;o:. hi~/ 'r A~~1. !Mll 111 oha 'b'" of the ofHce III his/" • " l'''''ncc', ,h.J I 

forth"'ith e>.ecu t~" nLIt~f1 rr"h U ''TIt:, in recoJ'(hlble form, ackn<>wlc<.lgu\g ti,. l Uu:

Ded.ilTiition is. null a.ud vClid 41 1'1" III Ill' (urUl£T ~ff,2Ct. 

Acc~pt.nce of Dedali\tlop. l11U " '''''' Rclrno",ledg"5 tl"l 0= pl"11<" ,,1 thl' 

Declnrfl tion does no l obh~ph' lhi' C-Oll t"Lly in 3Iny rnannE:!T, n.or dc..~ it entitle the th""nt.:r 

to a favorable ft;i'crm"lmC'!ldr1tJL.1I1 lIJ l"'ll'tln.'] '-I f .lL"I~l .application, zoning: or t,)"h.,;r", b,&;: , 

and the Board of CoUll!'. C" 11,.", '''"n rd.aul!' Its full l"""'" and ulhoi'lIT 10 d. \' 

~d1 511 h 'pr Jicabon in "l\o~ ~f III 1'<,11 oJ d..dlnl.. &rep. any <DIl\ •• 'a 

Owner, Th<' '~rm Owner Iuill mdude all h"ll5, a""S"'" ,10.1 'uoc<"" r

",["rest. 
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APPLICATION NO. 8 
STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION  

 

APPLICA'f J"OI TO AMEND TH E 

LA 1]) USE PL N \IAP 

OF THE MIAMI-DADE OUNTY Z009 NOV - 2 P J; ~ q 

COMPREHE STYE D VI!,LOP~lE T MASTEM 

l. APPLICANT 

CEMEX COllslruction Materials lorida, LLC 

2. APPLICANT' REI'RESENTATIV E 

Kcrri Barsh, Esq. 
Greenberg Traurig 
1221 Brickell Avenue 

Mia i, F~ Dl3n •• 1 

By: ,~ 
--~~~~~~~---------------------=~~~~ Kern L. ~m;h . El;q. Date 

3. DESCRIPTION OF REOUESTEDCHA Gt: 

A. A change to !he !eM or \he AdQR(~! Cunullln~[j(s of ~he Comprehensive 
Developme;nk MllSler Pilln for Miami-Dade County (Fec Schedule S A.2) 

The text change i ~ propo.ed for 'Page I-59 of the F\llure Land Use Element 
as rollow : 

Agriculture 

Existing quarrying and ancillary uses in tho Agriculture area may continue 
(Jpel11lion and be considered for approval of expallsion (by ordinance or 
zoning application), including the expansion of bona Odg al!gqying ood 
al\c illary use.~ onto nropertv ad jacent to e;1istipg qUlim'ingJlp(;Iiltions . 

• ** 

4. REASON'S FOR AMENDMENT 

The Future Land Use Element currenUy al low,,", the expat\ ion of quarrying within 
the Agriculttu'aJ area, The propo.sed text change clarifi es tb~1 1 bona fide quarrying 
operations lIlay ex~od Dot ooly within property already used for quarrying operations 
but also OntO adjacent proptlrties. The text amendment also clari fies the means by which 
such approvals may be granted. 
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There are ltmitl;)d llreas in ihc Counry where geologi c, en virol1met1tlli and 
infrastructure make qualT)'ing operations at all possib l ~. The proPl), ed text 1lJtl£lldmtlll 
recognizes the demand for {;onstruct(on grade ag,gr~te lilt the local lind stale level (lor 
example, for as!lregate that will ,~UppOlt (;oo[lOmic stimuhls projects). The proposed text 
amendment ensu~ that local operations can meet that demand. At lht: sarlle time. 
however, the proposed text amendment is limlted~lUllIldy. it applies only to bona fide. 
operation,s (f. e., commercial quarrying operations by oommC:cfcilll qU"Il)~_ng e!'1lities) and 
the expansion of quarrying opemtions will lx:: onto properly adj aoetlt to e",j 'Li tlg 

operations. 

Accordingly, approval of the requested Amendment wNIlc.l be consistent with the 
implementation of the CDMP goals, objective and policies. 

5. ADorno AL MATERlAL SUBMJITED 

Additional inlormation wifl be supplied at a later date under sepal'ate oover. 

6. COMPLETE DI CLOSUREFORJ .. m 

Attached as .If,,: h.lblt A. 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

DISCLOSURE OF INTEREST" 

11 a CORPORATION owns 0( leases the subject property, list principal stockholders and percen t of stock 
owned by each. [Note: Where principal officers or stockholders oonslst of other corporation(s), trust(s). 
partnershlp{s) 0( slmllar enlities, further di6(:losure shall be made 10 idenllfy the natural persons having 
the uHlmate ownership Interest] . 

CORPORATION NAME: CE lEX onslTuclion Materials Florida, LLC 

NAME AND ADDRESS Cm,lEX . A . B . de Co Y., Traded on NYS.E p.ercevtage of Slock 

Indirect owner of 
100010 

If a TRUST or ESTATE owns or leases the subject property, list the trust beneficiaries and percent or 
Interest held by each. INote; Where beneficiaries are other than natural persettl$, further disclosure shall 
be made to Identify !he natural persons having the u~imate ownership Interest). 

TRUST/ESTATE NAME: _________ ______________ _ 

NAME AND ADDRESS Percentage of Interes.t 

It a PARTNERSHIP owns or leases the subject property, 1st the principals including general and Ilmltl!d 
partners. [NettA: Where p<1l1r16r(s) consist of other partnership(s), ccrporallon(s), trust(s) or similllr 
entities. furthor disclosure sha I be made to idenlffy the natural persons having the ultimate ownersh p 
inter8$I$). 

PARTNERSHIP OR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NAME: ______________ _ 

NAME AND ADDRESS Percent of Ownership 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

If there is e CONTRACT FOR PURCHASE by a Corporetion. Trust or Partnership. list purctlasefS below. 
Including pOncipal officers. stockholders. beneficiaries or partners. [Nole: Where principal officers. 
stockholders. benefictatle~ or partners consIst of oItler corporations, trusts, partnerships or similar 
enlfties, further disclosure shan be made 10 identify nalutal persons Plaving ultimate ownership intere.sIsJ. 

NAME OF PURCHASER: _________ _____________ _ 

NAME. ADDRESS AND OffiCE (II ao\!!!cable) P'!fC!ntage of Interest 

Date of contr8d: _________ _ 

If any con\lngeflty clause or contract terms involve additional parties, list 2If! indlvldU2Its or officers, if a 
corporaUon. partnership or INS!: 

NOTICE: For changes of ownership Of d\anges In purchase oonlntcts after the date of the appU""tlon, 
but prior to the dale of flOill public: hearing. a supplemenlal dlsd08ure of interest 15 required. 

: 8~:::~~~;~~oI~:es~t i;n~this~.~a:ppI~. iCBtio:. :r\~to:lho;:bes:t~oI:m:Y~k:no:wt:ed:ge:a:nd:be:I: .. ~'. __ 
Signature: _ 

My comrnl.~1on ""l*es _____ _ 

IrBded on 

per cent (5%) of the own""",lp ... terest lh partnership. or trust. ...nos& ownerahlp Interests Bre held in 8 pariflflnmlp, corporation. or trust conSl5Ung 01 mora than flva thousand (5.000) IBparate interesbl. including all 
Interests eI every leve! of ownenmip. 'hal! only be roqulmd tA disClose 11'00$8 O'i\Tlarslllp Inl •• t whlctl ~ live 
(5) percent of the oWI't(JC$hill IoJMlls! or Uie ptrlne<.fip. corporation or trusl 
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APPLICATION NO. 9 
STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION      

 

I. 

APPLICATION TO A !lEND TH 

LA D USE PLA MAP 

OPTHE MIAM I-DADE COUNT 

COMPREHEN IVE DEVELOPMENT M A 

APPLlCA IT 

Vecellio & Grogan, Inc, dlbla White Rock Quarries 

l tIlV-2 ' P ):48 
ERPLN 

i'LJ..II..G IG. I 'G 
METAOPOllTAtl P I.IiPlIHG. SECI 

2. APPLICANT'S REPRESENTATIVE 

Keni Barsh, E.<;q. 
Greenberg Trourig 
1221 Brickell Avenue 

i, FL33 1 

Date 

3. DF$CRfll IlON OF REOUESTED CII ANGE 

A. A chanse to the Text of 1he Adopted Components of the Comprehen ive 
Development Master Plan for Miamj-Dade County (Fee chedule ~ .2) 

The te1l1 change is proposed for Page 1-63 of the Future Land Usc Element 
as follows: 

Page 1-63 
Open Land Subarea J (Snake-Biscayne Ca nal Basin). Th i.~ rubarea is 
located IIOrtll of the Miami OAnnl (Canal-6 in northwestern Miami-Dade 

OUl\ty. Ruml residential usc a l I dwell ing unit per 5 acres, limestooe 
quarrying and ancillary uses. compatible institutional uscs, public 
facilitie~, utility facilit ies, and CQmmullic~tions facilities, recreational uses, 
nUT 'eries and tree farms. and seasonal agriculture' may be considered for 
approval in this sllbarea. Uses that could compromise groundwater quality 
shall nol occur weSt of the Turnpike Extension. 

I For purpo= of thi, <b.pt"" se"""LIll 'SricullUrC mOIl"" tbo,. ugri~~lmrol a<tivitics 
whith Ot-ClI£ during tlM: mOllUls N '\ 'cmbcl' through April -on In:nd ~t n(l.tutfLl cd<:\'ation., or 
whi,h ""eur durIng Ihc Oland" May thraug/1 Oclober on I lid 0101 i. , 0 has bc:cn bc:dded 
or fllled to ~11 .Ievation at or ol)(m: Miam.i-Dade Coullty flood en,,::ria, and giv,," 1lt.at 00 

addi liol1.1 a lf-sito drainab'C' will OC<tJr. 
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4. REASONS FOR AMENDMENT 

The Future· Land Use Element currently allows agricultural uses within lands 
designated Open Land and seasonal agriculture within Open Land ubarea I. The 
proposed text change seek" to bring inro conformity nur.;ery and (ree farm u es currently 
existing within Open I.and Suharea I, many of which h,m, been in operation for many 
years, as well as to permit such nurseries and lICe farm iDIhe future. 

The Open Lands ubarea I is an ideal location fOr nurseries U(ld tree farms to 
operate for various reaSOns. including their proximity to simi lar agricultura l u.~e.~ that are 
permi. ible uses in th is Subarea. This i. a relatively isolated area. which wou ld min imi ze 
any potential adverse irnpae.ts and :;orne of the nurseries and tree fanns in this particular 
area have been in existence and operating for more than fifteen years, wi thout incident. 

Accordingly. approval of tllC requested Ame.nd,nenr \IIou ld not be inconsi tent 
with the implernentalion of the CDMP goals, objoc(ives and policies, which wil l be Set 
forth in further detll il ul1der separate cover. 

s. ADDlTl9 AL MATERIAL SUB MITrED 

Additional itlfomlation will be supplied at 0 later date under scparate cover. 

6. COMPLETE DISCLOSURE. FORMS 

AtlllChed a I!:xhihit A. 
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Note: Disclosure of Interest contains only those applicable pages; all others are deleted. 

Exhibit" A" 

Dbclosul'e of lnterest 

If a CORPORATlON owns or leases the subject propertY, list principel. stockholders and 
petUnt of stock owned Dyeacb. 

CORPORATIONN~. ~ : Vecey . ~io~2~an, Jnc. 
arne and Addre ~ '$/m, ~, A 1141~ 
/eo. A. f!eaVI,o..,l,/ 

Percentage of tack 

90 10 

or any ohanges of ownership Of changes in wnlraclS for purchase subsequent to the dale ofth~ 
appl ication, but prior to me date oftile final public hearing, a supplemental di Josure.~ of interest 
shall be filed. 

The abm'e is a full disclosure of all parties of interest in tbi& application to the be [ of my 
knowledgo and bobal 

Sworn to and subscribed bofoNJ..mc. 
This i!Jo?-Ib day of "c:kot-..tt. , 200~ 
~E.cU.~ 

Notary Public, State of Florida at Large( EAl) 

My Commission Expires: 

~ :l. ~{)1 1 
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APPLICATION NO. 10 
STANDARD AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

 

r 
I 

ST ANDAJU) AMENDl\iENT RE Q E T 'to THE 
LA iD S EL ME TILAND USE PLA ~ 
OCTOBER l() 9-2010 A)\olENDM IT C CL 

M MI-DADE CO NTY l~ NO'i - 2 P If COMP1U:HENSJVE DEVELOPMENT l\tA TRR l'LA ' I b 

1. AJ'PLlCA 

Florida Power &. Light COlTIpall 
100 U Il iverse Bouleva.I'd 
Juno Bcacfl. FIGridli 334QS 

1.. Al>PUCA~T'S REPRo E~ TAnVE 

Je ffrey BeJ'cow, E~q, 
Michael Rac\ell. Esq. 
lkl'CO\ Rad..,lJ &. Femandn, P.A. 
200 S, Bisx:nyne Soulevard 
Suile 850 
Miami , Florida 33 !3 1 

By: o¥C]nbe:r2,2009 

B)'; N;n'emb~ 2, 2009 

3. DE c.Rll'TIO OF REQUE aD CHANGES 

,}Ar;III'l;o 01 ZOHI~ 
J1ElRO. OLl1.~,~ P ANNrijC S(l:l 

Ii is recommended tllar lh~ Land Use Element be amended as follows: 

Re";se the text Df the Agl'icullure land lISC designation in tlle L"nd Use Element of Ihe CDMI' [01' lhe Agric l.JltUl'al area iliat is g~ncra lJ )' east Df DlllesteBd Air Reserve Ba~e and .c>ulh of the Mil itary Canal to allow waler mBltIIgemenl projects subj~. 10 ce11aj,n speci fiC criteria lhat will ensure such acCivities lire cOl)siSlelll wi til the goals, objC!(tives and policies of t be CDMP. 

A. Revi sion:s IQ tlte Land Use £.Lemen t 

Re"ise Awic.uhure UI[I;£;"" e, CDMP PI', I-58 thro"llu I-59: 
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Th. area designated as "AgIic ... l!ure'· rontain. t ~e be$t gric.uitll rai land remaini1'l~ in MianU·Daoe Counly. As stoted in the Miami·Dade COUnl)' Strategic Pion, appro"ed in 2003 by the Boord of COUnlY Commissioners, protection of "iabJ~ a~culture i~ a Pfiority, The principal uses in Ihis al'ell should be a!lricultuTC, uses 'llCi UaT)' (0 and directly supportive of agrlcultl,lre such as packin:> houses. and 'ann re~idences, U= ancill.r)· to. md Ilece=.ry to support the ruml residential community of the ''8rl f;lllt~ral al~ m.:r a l.sQ i>e approved. including houses of W<lrsl\ip; OO\\'e"er. sehoob shall not be approved in Agricullure areas but shoold be located inside the UDB in accordanee with T>olicy EDU·2 A. 

In order 10 protecl th. agricultural iI\dUS(fy. lOS •• incompatible \\'11/1 agri<;ullurc. ~nd uses . nd f.dlitie~ thai supporl Or enCQ 'age ul'ban dcveJoplllem are not 01 owed in Ihi$ area, Residenti al development thai occu~ in this area ;. a.l1ow,;d at a density of no limn; than Olle unit per live acTC$. Cr~1 iO/l (If new parcels sma!!er than five acres (tiT re<>idential use may be approved in the AgriO;l,Iltllre ure<! (lilly if tbe im medial< ~l'ea surrounding the subjo;t parcel On tb,~ or more conlig~lolis . ides i. predomill~lely slid lawfuJJ), parce.1 izcd iii a similar l1ur:nne.r, and ,( a divi~lon of lite subj eci p.l'~el would nol precipltale additiona l Land division in Ih. area. No b~lsiJless or ind~~lria l ~se should be approvcd itl the al"'o designated AgJicuJ lme unle$s 111e use i~ direclly suppO\1i"e {] f rocal asriculture production, aJKI i~ 1a<:31ed (In an existing arterial roadway, and has adequ~l< "'''ler supply w1d SI:W'<!ge disposal in accordance with Chapler 24 oflh~ Coun1y Olde. IUld Ill(: development order specitics 111t approved uS>e(s); however. Po'c1.illg OOl,lses for produce grown in F1 I'id. are '101 restricted to locating Qn all exiSling arterial roadway. Other uses, illcludlng uti lity uses compatible will. agriculture and with Ihe rural I~siden[ial character Illay be ~PI)ru"ed in the Agriculture area only if ckerned 10 be a pllblic ne<:essily 0 1' if deemed to be in Ihe public imeresl "Old lhe applicant demonstrates Illat no suitable si te for use e~ isls outside the Agriculture area , 

W;'ler man~!!timenl motetl, that enhance or stlpport Coun!?', SWlle 01' f.dorlll en"jrMnlgJ!al eoals. Qbiecli\'~ Or pplicies 81'<' deem~ 10 In; a nnblic !l!<CjissiIV nnd shall bo aUqw<;d ill Lho Agri¢tlltytill desigllm jon FlS provided heRin. for tbe pUfPosts a [this :rec(Km. a ~!\~'ett: I' manaBernen.proiec.f ' mem,s a projcci and associilled easements 0 1' dedication.. thet Dl,!wides for the slol'Slle of e~cess ,st"rmwalcr lind the toosfer gf Ihc )"ilkr 10 all adj;\CaJt benent area. Such water \Danas.wWI Iltojecrs rna" . ls(I prodtlC<! asgregale 10 be used for the limjled purposes sel forlb below, and "IUlll be pcrm jued on'" in that \lOI1jQll,of the Agricull~rnl area tb;tl lies eaS! of Ji(ltne"'el)d Air Re",we B'lse and SW 117 AVOI"'!:, bounded (m !he north by Military Canal aile! on !be SOUY1 bv SW 112 Sireel, and on the cas! bv SW 107 Avenue. subject to a ll oflbe followu1!! com1iljQUs: 

I ) 11le water manSj!eQ!tJ1 l)toject ClllaJCS n public bonen! because it demonstrably woorts CounlY, slale g! federat enviJ'llllm!mlal goals. objectjve., Of policies and i.:i 
delermined by the Count" jJl con:rullation wilh all ;mnrootiale local.. 'tll!e and fede!l\1 age!lCjts to be slrjllegical ly designed and [gcaled to compJem(D[ Ih" eD\limnmeplal 
gual,. objoc!ives or ooliciC:'<; 

2) tho Wlj!er m naeemeDl prQject wil l not iOdvel'Mly affect the Bi"""yoe Bav Coastll 
~ 
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3) the walef management project .• hall be dCs'ip.:ned. cons!mCl-~ and OlXfatex! in 
accoroance wilh plans oooois!en' wilb oreV<liliDfI zoni!!B ..and cnv jronl1l ~!\lal reguLalion." and !he Home.s.elKl Air Reserv" Base Air Installatinn CompatibililY Use Zo"" Rep OIl (October 2007); 

41 the wat!!f mllna~eme!\l Rtoiec~ sball be designed and covSlrllc.ed In i ncnmorale 
be-sf vailable teclmologies IIwI wi ll isolate the pm jed trom :;all intruded 
~rollru:lWl!lel' coDtainin2 gtealel lI\..ln 250 1)l1[!~ D~ mjilion of chloride. iJ1Clud i n& 
Wrljcal ( w horizontal migm! jon of lhe saLl intruM.!! ~r<JUlJdwafcr. and plaa« sullJ1tillcd for jlJlp!OV<l1 o j' Ille water mani>2cmeDl pm iect shall i ncljciIle the depth detected 10 
contain 250 l'!lID of ch lorige !II Ihe 10000'jon of the water manasemem project and WOI! speciCt Ihat the maximum depth of all" excavation shall be limiled to ten (10) 
f~t ~bove such deil!h; 

S) IllS} wat!!{ management proicct W I! bc desiQnro. covS1nJcted. operated and 
monitored in " mallner tLUl~ will oot conqibule to sail \wler intrusion ill t~ n:!i!i5l.ll 
DIlr wi ll i1 ~ctversdy jmJXl&l 9nv pllb !i~ watel' supply Of esfabl jstwc! public ,veil field; 

OL polcntia! saltwater imp's!C[S to elli·5!ing leel Users. natural r$lourc~s aDd gther pel'llljlled operations mall 11<; delia'mined and avoj4elj : 

Z) the _ leE mana\lcmeo[ proJect sMlI be designed 10 bold S[O!TTlwaler genera'!'.!! On 
site 10 prevent wllfer qual jty i!ll!J?ac!~ 'CUll iaccn' welltmcl.. IIgd <l:~ricu l!llralland..; 

In Ihe owner(s) of 1he Pnlpertv shall affirmati yelv conuni! 10 convey ownership of !M .... pwpcrty cgllli!.iJlin!! 'he water management project to tile Coymy or OIlier 
!!Owmmenlai a&epcy. nl no 90S! to !he tL'artsfcree. wilton ooQ-sll"uctioJl of I"" wlItej' 
LDm:'''!H:l1len! proiect h"s boo! corngk ted (and in 1M absrnce of a govemmen tnl agency wi lliUgJO acquire ownef!lbj ~ t !he ownells) and County with inDOt from the S!?I!I'QRljak environmental aeencies. will jden!ify a suitable nOI-for-moVI 
orgsniUl jWllo acqujre Jhe facjlilY); 

911he own;r<~l of!hi: propqSv pnd the II'fJl1!sferee governmelll;11 m.'.mcv wall a~w: uPOn eommjlmenls [0 nSSUIT the economic vjabllily Qr opera1ion and maintenQnce of [be watcr mana!!Clllcnt project fo r a fQrtv {4(j) year ~criillt 

10) as a con<ij, jon of public healing ~!Wovfl l. lbe a¥gregale frollUb~ ""'I~ 
manogement project shalL DOl be sold. and shall oo!" be u~ed as fin for Ole water 
mj)na~emelll gro i ~ct or associated ,?c(tsystem o:storaliol) project (tt bv the CQ\lnt" fo r Illlbjie infr:JSIl"Llclure pI'()jecLs. 0< for e4ectric u!jlilY faciliLies lOne! !l\eir ancj ll arv 
uS(:s incl \ldtng roadways: and 

11) 1be speci fic jnlended use jWd amowll of fill tegucs!ed to be exg mued ~ball be slX'£itjed by the owne. prior to obtai~ ine '{)pins 3ppwwL and tbe a!llomll of 1111 
e?\9 " jllcd (Imp lhe ..... ater lllana~ellle01 pWioct shall 001 exeee4 1M amgunt tNCessary 
for tile approvw I/Ses.. 
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EKisting q l1srrying and n<:illary use:s jn the I\gricultllre area may continue Opel'll i on and be ~n.,ider«1 ibr appro aJ of ~ paJlsi<;ln_ 

In all efrorl to enable compalible diversifi cation of die economy of Agrkutture areas and provide 
~ddiliona l Jo use oplions f<;lr ownen of ptopel1i s thai surrmlncl sCrUC1Ure~ h~ving historical Sigll i l ic<~_ after such lilile as che CounlY MOptS PJoced"uf<'$ for the escablisbmcnl of ThemaCic Re.'Olll'Ct Dlstriccs (TRDs) pL4rsuani 10 i>olicy LU-6L, and a i RD including arch.it<;<;tllral and Jandsc8p1! design ~idelill<'S is established in an area designated Agricul ture_ addilionai tii= I])ay be 8ulb011Z"d in sucb TR Os est blE!;hed in ASdC~II(Ure areas. uc,h addiri<Jnal uses must be de~igned and developed in IICCOrdance wi Lh TRD standards. mU!lC promote ecoL<JUlislll activities io the Agrieuhuro al'el\, and mUSI nOI be incompalib!c: wi111 nearby agriculture activil ies. 

Also included in the All1icu!t~fe area aR eJ\cla~ of e-~ te dens;ly residential llSle approved d grandfathel'ed by :wning,. Ownersllip JlBltemS and pi aning activities ...tttch predal~ this r'lan. TIle SJandfmher pt'(lvision~ Qflhe-MiaOll·Dade County Zoning Codc shall continue 10 BJlply in tltis aTea o;~pl lhal 1 ~ls smaller than 15,000 square fttl ill 31"t'"d 31"<: not QrBndfitlhered hereby. Moreover, all eXlsjing lawfu l ~ISes and ~ning are d~elUed 10 lx> consislenl Wilh lilis I' Jan unless such a use or zolliDl:l: (a is fou thro~h ~ subScctL1enl plannll)g srudy, as proyid~d i.ll Policy LU-4E. to ~ incon istcnl wilb !he for oing grondfalber provi~i liS or wi"th lbe CO lP as provided in the seclion of lhis <:napler Li tk d "Concepts and Lim.ilal ions uf the Utrtd Use Plan Map'-, This pal'agrap/1 does nM. hu\""'~er. authorize cite ~Prro"ai or expansfon of My use inconsi.st,c1]C wjtb lhis plnn. To !he contrary, It is the i nl~nt of this Plall Lo (ontain 8l1d pte'YeJl! the expansi<Jn of inoonsislelll developmenl i1] the Agriculture wen_ 

4. REASON FOR I NGE 

introductiop_ T he Eas! Glack M'e3 wa~ one of the fil's! areas fanned in Sou~hMjalni·£mde_ The ~st Glade l!Iea i a lowJlIn<l area adjacen1 to Biscayne ational Pillit and he <:oastal wetland.s of SOL1 lhe-;Jst Miami-Dade County. 'lllc mmlllnds of the- East Glade area Me prone 10 tlooditlll, wjttlout posilive drainage and B &TOUOO"""ttf draw dQWD d uri ng Ule winter grmyins season in ordel' 
I 0 ~eep lhe fleld~ from flooding.. 

Ellvironl11en(al resl(lnttion o~i ·ectives haye f ~lSed on the arca of tne EaSl Glade, comll'lOnly r~rerred \0 as lite Biscayne Bay CO\! tal Wetland~ Study Area, ill order 10 reStore hist(lfic ilow'S and l11 i1 i1l3le the inland movement of tJle saltwater fi01l1 in lhe Biscayne Aquifer. Therefol'e.. it is proposcd that (he CD 1P Land Usc Elemelll l<:l concerning tile Agricullural 8~ be amended to peooil walcr m3nagemern pr<Jjccts in lhe East Grad. s~bjecl to c~r!ain speciflc cri teria. As long as (he fucul'e water malmRcment project area is desiglll'd and collSt clcd subj . ct 10 strin"cn envimnmeillal c~mu'Ols. the resulting lake(s) t~n be managed and Qpel"8led ill 3 manner th.~ L woul<:l support ellvironl11<mtal restOr.lCion o~i <;<;tives. n[1j ad\lerscly affoc1 me BiscayJle Bny Coastal Wetland$ pr~ied. and also be compatible with fmmins jJl !he area 'I"k propOscd desiflll sland~rds lor Ibe water I]Jana i:l~menl project wtll enhance and l<lIppon Miami·D~e Coullt)·· CDMP f!-,,,,J.s_ obje<:liycs and poficies cclie<::ming enh~llCCllleJ)[ of C<la~Ull wetlands._ Specitica1 l, _ CDMP Ot>j«live eM -\ of the aSlal Management l)lemcnl addresses II e Ileed II) "Protec~ QOt\Ser"c and 
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~ntt:lJlce CiKISI.( '>vetlands and Jivit>g marine resourves in Miami-Dade County.'· III additiQn. CDMP I)olicy M· 1 B prl,)vides Ihat·· stural surface walel' now regime:s inll) and tbrousJ! coos!al wellan<! S}'~em~ will be restQr~ and maintailll!d tl,1 dT.~ ma~ imum ""tmt possible. ,. 

Background. The areas d.~ignated fOf .. Aglic-uhure" I,1n tb~ Land Use Plan In-:lp ar,e <;Qllsid"red 11,1 be faLlnab le: latld.s Ihat Bll;wOtlliy of protection frQm inoompalible llSC:s. III general. the lmrQdud ion QfllC'" u= inlollle Agriculturol arr::a i$lituited 10 tbll3e USts tha t al'e "compatillie '>lith asricultule und wilb a IWlll residemial chanlcter ... Qnlyif oec:nled tl,1 be a publiC neoes-5ity Qr if deemed tl,1 be i.1l !he public interest and th~ applicant d~monstrak thai ne suilable site ror lhe: use <:xists oUlside lhe Agricultut·aJ amt.· The i~tefl l of tho; pl'Op<lr;.=d lex! i.s II,) identi fy water nl~naMemel11 prQjects Ihat SIltisfy prescri bed Cflte .. ia as a pllbUc ~ilY .nd tl,1 allQw sueb prQjects within Ihe Eas~ OIIMl., Agricultural area. 

l be g=gl'aplLic urea east of 1l1C Homestead AjJ' Reser"" Base and south Qf !he Milit..'I)' Canal is a sltit~bl e and appropriaEe location fQl waler maoogemcnl projects subject tQ striogenl environmenlal regulalloo requjri~ that tile end pr ducI PTQvide a public benefil by providing 0PPQrtUll i lie" fQr ellvirornnClllm reS1orl!ltloll 1,11' regiOllI\[ coostal wetlands. J 0 addi lion. a watel' man~!!eJllenl ])~iecl sbould nl,11 be in conlliet with the dIY season dr~w downs thaI MI'e ()(CUlTW ill Ih i~ alx:a fQr the I~'l sixty y~<lTS. A water mansgeln .nt project must also be managed so as nol 11,1 1~¢ol11c a $1,1\ IJce of mw:1c$irabl" exolic upland plmllS species. 

AllhllugJt moo! I,1r the r\griculturil! land ill lhe. East Glade Mea is being funned. a growiRg percenlage Qf land has betln acqui red b)' gevenunent agencies, such as Miami·Dade Count)"S EEL pron m, and signifi < t sludies ~Jld projects Ie prop<).Wd fol' ~ystem restomriou il1 lhis ""Sion. The pmiJos.ed WlIler mana.gemell~ project wnuJd I~ consistent and c<lmpl imentar), 10 the County's EEL pro~r"l11 Q[}jectivcs. 

Polj,,), LU· I S 1,11' the Land Use Element r,c«juires the CDMP to be cQlIs iS!(mt witll the MiamiDode CQunty trolegic »11111 adop.~d by the County Cl,1li1l11Lssjl,1n t]lt'O~l RCSQilHiQo R-664·01. A priol'it)' key Qutcome qf th~ COOJily'S SU'Uegic Plan is die "prQtection of vtable agriculture and ~l1 vil'Ontllenlally 5¢nsiljv~ lands" {Mifimi-DlIde County Strategic ),lan. pg. 19}. Specifi£aJly, tbe Sll'al~ic PI O(Immunicaks !he dual desirr:: 10 pres~rve fQt' the benefit Qf furun: genel'ations two \'~Illilb lc lnnd lls.e-s. and dQes 001 establish a hierarch)' or :tdVOCllte the ac:hievement of I,1ne eutCOm" ~I lb eXll""se I,1f [ille other. j( is lherefQre cletlr th~l projects advancin~ one outOOme. withQlll CBu~il1g harm tQ Ille Qlher oUICl,1me are con~i~letlt with 1M Coon! '" Imle.gic Plan. 

The W let Manasetnem Project AUemalive. AhhouSIl a water manngemenl prQject in Ole EaSl Glade wl,1uld take les l.ban I % of lhe Count)" s agricullural land ~rea out of productiQn, a properly designro Bnd ilt1p lcmcm~ W<lrel' mana!.'e3nenl prl,1jects in Ihis al'e<l would centinue to be coml'alibl~ whh surrounding farming I,1peralions. F\I1'1her. properly d""inlX(i ",",uer mena~llent projects would comri oole 11,1 eOUnleJing sal [ warel' intrusion. all issue that presents a challenge II,) maintai ning a~cu.lWral uses wichill t11~ Ea~~ Glade ~r"·jl. Accord ingly. Ilfl,1perly designed and perole<! v.rater ltlana~emelll prl,1je.c-l wolild serve to prolect r"gional agrieultUnll [uk~sts.. 

t he Qveran:.hing belleiit offi:.od [}y wale .. man~g.emen' proj ects within tlli M".a is tilat tlley Clln be deve I I,) ped in a mallll&r to provi d'~ needed " ll \1ronme tal uplift. This Itpljft is pro\'ided in 
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tWO Wily~. ·The waler managemen1 projects can "'l"¥e as a source (If re-kydrnuon water (a be I'e l<:ased illl" Bdj«ent coastal wetlanos, A poltion of lhe sJ\l~ of flo$h"'.8Ier tbOI arc presently <lisch~ rged directly to Biscayne Bay during. stonn o:;vems Gln be di verted 10 lite water maoogemenl JlI'Oje~L These n~Il\~ater discharges presenl pt'Oblems iIJld disruptions to !lie ncar shore estuarine environmenl By redil'ecliOlS these 110"5 to a watt .. management proj ect, Ibe water Jlo~ into B isca}'lle B~y in a more n!1lu,~ 1 mannoec. In Ihe process. the coastal wetlands benefit by rehydratioll over ~n extended lJol!riod of time ~Jld lhe imp~ of pOinl releases of i're.sll water 10 Bjscay~ Bay is l'educed. By inclusion of!l.e 1 imiring <:ondilions ill the proposed text. waler I1lnnagcmem project:; ~'M Dc l1<!mlitloo wilhin die. East Glade area in a manner Illal is bo'" cOlllpatible witll exiSlins a~rict1hure And <:oml)lemen1ary to the en\'isonmental restOiOltion soals of the <:o~.al wetlands and Biscayne Ba)'. 

Revjs.jon. to Anphcation Filed purinE!, OCIOber 200R Cycle. FPL·s prl'lp~ CDMP te>.1 
~mel\dll\"J1t appl icalion has in<:Orp¢ rat~ and addressed 1h~ nlltllY comments and recommellda!ion~ raised by the Boord of CO~Dt}' Comnlissioners (B C), the Department {If Plruilling. B1)cI loninfl,. DepqtlU'l'Ienl (I f Environme1)tal Resource Managtmeo(. South Florida WaleI' M;magemenl District (S!'W MD), (llItb FIOIida ltogionaJ Pl.:lnning Council, Florida OepartJllen I of OllmnWlity Affairs., and the public On FPL's Application No. I fi led ill tt.e OClobet' 2003 DMP Cycle: (If applicati(lllS, 1be revi.sions fi'Om !he previously ]JI'(Ijlosed teXi seek 10 embody these <:ommenls by pl'O\'id ing critel'i. 31ld pcrfonnallco standards Ih~t will pl'Ovjde <i:lSUranoes Ihat ony water I1ln ..... !I~lllent prDjec~ lblt l may be developed wi ll be cotrS'Slenl witl1 eDvironmelttal policies and procedw'es for Ih.i.s al'ea. In 1h$f regilJd. the principal revisions or additions IhaI are incl\lded ill this application are as fofll'lw:o;: 

I. In i'eSpOns(: to BCC OOIDRle.llts. tlte area j Jl which Ihe waler management jlfoject could 
be implemenled I:tas been red~lced dramnlically fTOm over 900 acres 10 le~ IJlall 4.sa 
ll<:rrs. 

2. 13~sed on comments from the SFWMD, the amendment hits b<!en revik-<! 10 require that the wa .. " IllBltll.gemeJlt project enhance or complemenl County, stille Or f~raj goals. objecl i ves or poJide~ yet be designed, cons~ruc~d. opet'aled an<! monitOred 
independentl >, as a stand alone PI-oj~1 witl! the objective of providjnr. envi ronmental 
ellb~n(;e(ne<l t for coastal wellllJlds testQrBlion. As B resUlt, and pursuant to FWMD 
r"<Juest. all plior references to CERP ha.'e been dimin ted. Th~ pt'Opostd t«t 11as 
be~fl revised [0< clarl~y. intemal cOlts.st<:ucy as ",ell lIS general ulliforrnity with COllll t)' and SFWMD policies a.nd regula[ions, 

:I. The amendment now indudes additional s'lIsgestions frmn SFWMD. including a requirement th.t Ihe waler managemenl Pl'Ojec\ will not a.d\'e.~ely ~ffec. the CUlNltl 
Bis<::~yne Bay Coa:;la] Wetlands project and that it shill] be designed to hold 
stOI1l'twater gene.! ted on site to Pfl'vcll t water q~ali 'y illlp9Cls 10 adjac>cnt wetlands; 

4, The proposed t.c,1 amendment now indud¢s criteria tbm specificaJiy t'equin: tIIat {he 
Pl-oj "",I be designed, built and o~:m-ated sO B. 1101 10 ex90t1b\1~;) salt lnl.r\lsion Or hove 
~n adverse i lllj)ll~ on pUblic willer supplies (Stlch a& the Florida Keys Aqutduct 
A utilorily). other legal II!;crs. or the natural roviroJl!l>eflt which would melLide 
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Biscayne NatiolUl l Pari", These additiol1:s to the lI-ppficlrtiol1 wo-e made al the request or lile Be • the ~FwMD. ~nd the I'loritla Oepanml!:nt CIf COCllltiunit)' Affairs. 

S. FPL ba~ ackled to the t~1 amendtt1~ nft a requirement tjlat the water manag"'lleJlt 
proj~ Ix OOll"e)'cd to a govenllmntal age at no cost wiw.!.Jl completed. with appJopriatc pro i sions for operalion al1d tnaintetllln« .. 

6. f ittal ly. tbe application bas b~T1 re\iisoo jJl n:spons~ to Bce coml11~nts Ltl pro ide 
~SSl1Jilnces tllal tb~ waLer rnao<'l:lemenl project will nol b«ome a oon\l11eTcial minillg operation. -n tis has been ~oconlplisJled by specitica.lly cIlDSrr-.;ining Ule volume of excBv;tled material Lo tbe specific v<;l Jllme of maleJ'ia) tim h needed fol' th~ power plant proj ect including ancil l:uy r~cil itjes. 

Consistenc wi lh CPM I' AgricultulW Policies.. As dis~ ssed above_ Policy LU-IS of tile lJInd Usc Element requir<;s Ibe COMP 10 be cOJlsistem wilb the Miami-Dade County Slrlll~gic Plan. Thc ll.r~a " 1 question is shown on Figure 14 of the Land Use lelDent as a "Future Wetland"'. Therefore. the use of tbe area for .... . er maoagetnenl pro)ects Ihot sati sfy prescribed crilcria is COJl.iSle])t with Policy L U· I S. 

In t.he past. the position bos been t~ en that th.e Stmtellic Plan, s incorporated illto lite CDMP tht'Ou .. h /'olie)' LV· IS. t"tquires th3t dlleR e"no t1 1 IOs..5~ of ilgricwtu.-al lands outside tnc UDB_ This position fails to tske into aocowlI how the Strategic Plan is orgalli.zed !!!llI is inconsistent with tbe Goals ond Policies of the CDMP. The . tratef!ic Plan is intended to preSlent C(}Unly siaff with a -'game plan-' to e.uide future deti~ion·ma~ ing (MiBmi·Dade County Smlrte&k 
l'I~.1. I't[. !). Alollg wilh geJlenll goals. refefe~d in (be. Strnle!Vc Plan it!; "key priority oUlCOJneS: t h~ Strategk Plan ovid<;s "rneal>Uring sticks" intended to help <iekruline if the County i~ tuol'ins IowaI'd the _~tated goalS;. The "outcom.es'- OOver a wide range of i"sues, from economic dcyclopment. 10 public ~afety. 10 reC;rcalional oPJX'l'tl/Jlilj~ offhc:d COllnly residtJltl;. 

'!be ~prjot ity key {lutc~me" rele " .. I to agricuh ru land i~ th~ "[pjrotection of viable ~ g:ri c tl l tLlre . . . 1 ~llds~ (Miami-Dade Count)' Strategic Plal}, ])g. 19), The "no net \1)5S" lang\Jage 
IlJlpe<lIS onl ~ as a l1l<;asu.,el11~m of th~ County's SUCOtSS i ll oomillyi ng witli th~ priority OulC()me of dlc St rnlegic Plan: " F\(J nel I ss" is 001 a key OIIlwrne of th~ u<l.t~ie Plan. \Vbi Ie the COMP iDtorporates.. tllL'ou~h !'olicy LU· 1 . the S1.r:lte&ic Plan ' s goal of protecting viable agriculture rands, the '"llO ne~ \00" OOntt]11 simply provides the CoWi ty with a pcrformB.llce stDnd~rd. It is I'IOt a "policy" or " l!wl'- of eilh~r the Strat~c PIlln 01" lhe CD 1P, and therefore shoUld hilve 110 beariug Oll t~i5 r ropo$e<;l amenchnetll Jdatulg to Ole AgriculhJ~ lalld USe designation. 

5. COMl'l..ETE D]; CLO URE FORM 
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I) SCLOSURE F Th'TEl~ .. T 

'fbi!: rorm Or n (P<;&imlJe mll£1 b~ fi led • all fippllCIIII~ having lm owlter,sbip l c.ro:!t am~' !'ea.1 Prolla1; «>",,,..,,1 111 fl.n ~Plllica!i~1l 10 ~1J1"1.ld the lAlcd U.e 1'l1fo1l mBJI. $IJhmtt Ibb rarm wltll >,,""r IIPp~(aI;Q~. AU,,(h additl<lJiill sh~1i wh~ itt:~g$Sary, 

APPL 'ANT( A.ME I}AJ)DIUlSS: 

:\PPLlCANT II:. 

APl'LfC NT B: 

l'fLlCANT C; 

AI'PLIC}\NT 0 ; 

APtl, lCAN ..: 

APT>UCAN'T F: 

l\I'rLiCANT v; 
APJ>LICANT H: 

{m, I e abow a lphb~i~1 d(oj~mloou for allpl~D j " eomplain Settiom 1.~!1 )., Ixtow. 

2. rmOl'ERTY J) , ' ClUPTlO ': Provide t.ite f.)Uowlm~ i~f()rll.wttlol (;f,T pU propel'Ej~ In IL.~ 
a[I" l icaCion arc" II!! wltkll lb. "r pJiclIJ l t I~ 311 ]nt~ Cf>1Jlplcte hitl)rrI]alil)lI D:i~~' b pro\'i, i<lllior Qacb ~8J"ttl. 

AI'rl.IC.'lliI 

NIA 

QWNER OF RECORP fOJ. JO NUMB * SIZE 1N 
ACRES 

3. h i-~cli ~flplic:~~I. cLe:Ji; t • nJlJl l'Oprilll'l ~~llllilD t~ iuditale I c nc(Jtll ~Q of .he appll c"nl'~ iDlar.\:ri JIJ dJ~ P~lfpCrt)' ideJl1Ui.dil1 1., ~bu,' •. 
CO. TRACTO 

A PPLICANT OWNER LESSF:"Q FOR Pl!B.CHA:!f: -EJll> ... _. _ .. ______ . _ _____ _ 
OTtiER (AILa~tI 
~:xpJRnQ,';p., ) 
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